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INTRODUCTION 

The propC'1' control of tC'l11pC'J'atur'C's within refrigerator cars loaded 
with fresh Jl'uits shipped during p('I'iods or low outside temperatures 
is difficult, espC'cinllv during tbat part or the transcontinental move
ment across the nortlH'J'll portions of the Rocky MOLlntains and the 
Greut Plains. The pmblem is not only to preyent the freezing of the 
fruit but also to preyent its extended exposure to high temperatures 
within the cal' 'while in transit which would materially shorten its 
StlbsC'Cjllent storage life. 

1 The experim~ntul work tliscussed in this buHetlt1 wus l'ondl1ClNllrom 1ll], 10 H)~2 by R. R. Pailthorp
and Edwin Smith, o( lhe Bureau 01 l\[urket5, while the SlntionuQ' testS at HosevjlIe. Calil., wore made 
by Le.,ter Collin". 01 the Bureau of ;\Iarke:s, in Cooperation with the relri~erator car committee, r. S. 
Railroad "\dministr!ltion. The experilllenuU work Iroll! .1927 to !!I3S "'ns eOllducted h;' the writers under 
the direction of Lon A. HaWkins froll1 1027 to 10'10. inclush·e. nnd lhercaner under the direction of D. F. 
Fisher. Other members of tbe stull of the Di,isioll o[Fruit aud \'e~etable Crops and Disea.<e~ who 
assisted in this lutter pan of the imestil(ntion are C. J,. Powell. ('. O. Brntley • .T. S. "·iant. Edwin Smith• 
..... L. Ryull • .r. C. Moore. A. 0. GaH.. ,wny. B. n. Ezell. F. '1'. Eagan. W. W. Aldrich. W. S. Graham. and 
'Y. T. Pcntzpr. 'l'ho drawings were ,uude by A. )'. ,\'nhi,trorll. 'l'he hr.lpful assistan('e o( Edwin Jones. 
assistant meteorologist. [T. S. Weather Bureau. Yakima. \\'n5h .• is gratefully ackuowledged us ha\'iog
made possihle the timing (If eXj1erime\Jts during desired wCQthcr condition5. Particular appreciation is 
elcpre.ssed (or the cooperation and assistullCt! of the rpfrigerlltor-car lines. milroad cornpanip.s. and various 
shippers nnd shipping organizations nnd their representath'es, without which these experiments would 
not hu\'e heen possible. 

98628°-37--1 
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Certain conditions hnye lill11ted tlle experimental work on the 
winter tmnspol'tntion 01' Jl'uiii to defjnite fields, Since the refrigerator 

'cn.l' which is built primnl'ily for l'('fl'igcrntion is also ndnpted for 
hen tel' and YCl1tiln,f,ioll sCl'yiee, it would not be adyisn,ble to make nny 
l'ndicftl change pl'imnl'ily for the prevcntion of fr('czing tbn,t would n,t 
the sume time decrense the dficicncy of the enr for l'('fl'igerution, 
The dcYelopnwnt of n speciuliz('d cur (ot' l\('atel' s('ryice wns not con
sirl(,l'('d to be pl'llct-icn.ble, itS heatrl's nrc llsed only 1'0], n. short time encll 
yeur in n. com pnl'll tiwly smflIl flrcn. of the United Stutes, Costs of 
different llwtLwds of operation of llOn.tel' sCl'yice also had to be con
sidered, The Dcpnrtment.'s ('xperiments, th(,l'efore, hil.Ye been 
directed mninly to the impl'o'vt'U1t'nt of lwnt('l's nnd methods of 
o p(,l'fltion , tI\('. use of' ventilntion s(,l,\,jce, the deYC'lopment of speciul 
de\'ic('s for incl'C'nsing fijI' cil'('uln tion in the cnr to bl'ing n.bout more 
lmifol'Jl1 tcmpC'rn.t~l"'C conditions, nndrnethods or pl'otceting ship
lllents without :ll'lificinl hPfIt. ' 

These illYC'stigntiolls haye l){,pn conduetC'C1. in ('oopC'l'n.tion with the 
fruit shipPPl's ill the. Pneific NOl'thwPBt lind the rnill'onds s(,ITing thnt 
territory and ('ilstC'I'n ('onlll'ding LinC's, This /'C'poJ't inelud('s n: sllm
mnl'y or the J'(':.ntlt;.; or n, s('I'irs of inyestig:1tions ('onduet.('d 1'1'0/11 HH7 
to ]022, bu t for till; most part is {,Ol1eerllNL with studies und tests 
nHldll Irorn lU27 to Hl:3ii, ' 

SCOpg AND CONDITIONS OF EXPERIMENTS 

lllYN;tign tinns on HIe. l)I'c'wntion of frcezing oC fresh (mits while 
ill t!'nllsi! JI'OIl1 the. Poejfie Northw('st to (,flSlc/'J1 destinntions during 
pCl'iods of ('old wcn Uw/'\\'el'C (i I'St, stnrted during the win tel' of 1017-18 
primnl'ily fiS n. wnl' ]l1NlSllre, to ('onse1'\'e food supplies, and were 
('ontinued to ] 1122, No work wns done therC'after until 1927, ·when 
illYP"itigntions \\'en' I'PSI1111('(1 defiling not ollly with the j)reYention of 
injUt'~T to fruit fr.nrn low teI111)(,!'ntul'es but with methods to decrense 
01' ('Iiminnt(' th(' dnmnge to fl'uit 1'1'0111 the high temperatures often 
resulting fl'om the 118(\ of enI' llC'aters, 

"llNI tel' l't'I'I'j tory", 0 1 the 1'1 I'en, in which b('ntel' sC'ITi('e is regulnrl:r 
proyidC'd by the rnilronds, indllcll':'s ]'ollglJl,Y tlJHt pf\rt of the Fnited 
Stutes 'wesl~ oj' I.JnkC's SlIp('rior nnd }\[jdlignn and the IlIinois-Tnelin.l1iL 
State linC', ns shown in figure ],~ Boweyel', sil1ce n.lnrge pel'eentnge 
of the shipllH'lItS originating in hClitel' territory go to d('stinlltiolls 
olltsitlC',8('Yel'nl of tbe experiments were eontinued to N('w York City, 
to study conditions \\'hel'C' nrtifieiul hent wus not theTl flynilnble, In 
.figure 1 n,'(' also gin'/l the npPl'OXimfl te rOlltes of the experimentnl 
shipments, sho\dng the location of the l'egulnr inspection stations 
at 'which the Yen tiln tors nre opened nnd dosed nnd the heflters arc 
ligh tecl, rxtingllish('d, ]'<:'i'u('l('(l, nnd other necessnry work is p('ri'ormed, 
in n~col'dnnce with the opern ting rlll('s oj' the mill'onds governing these 
sel'nces, 

:Most of the experimen ts were conducted during Decembel', J nuuary, 
and Febl'unry, when the ('oldest weathe]' is Ol'dinnl'ily encountered, 
Roweyel', wentller conditions were vnl'iuble during the periods when 
the experimcTl ts were uctually in progress, fiS S11O"W11 in table 1. Infor
mation ns to nvel'nge weather conditions over n, period of 20 yeurs for 
the months of December, Jnnuary, und Fcbl'unl',Y n.re shown in figures 

2 Since Januan- 1935 SOllie of tho onsiern rnilroads hu\'o provided fi bellter sen'lce east of the above
dp.scribed ierritor,', 
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2, 3, and 4, J'('sp('ctivcly'. These figurcs show tl11lt tht;', aVC1'age daily 
minimum tempcl'Iltures in many scctions wcre about the Sume for all 
3 months. }1o",('\,('1') over wide ftrens there is n. great ynrin.tioll in. the 

PHil'HI<: I.· OuiJill~ map or tilt, l'nill'd ~1:tW~. !-:howiI1I! tIll' UPproxlumle houndnrics or Hhenler territory.) 
\111\\ routes oYLrwhll'h lJII'sl. oflho tests Wero condu('teli, lI'ilh Ihe slnlionsnL which inspectors lire locall'll 
to inspect nut! ollern!e the henters und \"CuUlntors, III ncctJrdnnce wIth the rnles of CurrIers' .Protect.i\'C 
::len'icc (p. 0). 

l'IGt:nE 2.-A \'crnge dnll~' minilllnlJ1 (emperornre (0 P.l for the 2().yenr period (1805-101{) for month of 
. .Det'Clllber. (Dl\ll\ supplied b~'lhe lT, S. Weather Bureau.) 

Il\'CTllge minimum te-mpcmturcs, cspcrially from north to s011th, so 
thn.t all some shipping routcs seYere weuther conditions for longer 
periods are more likely to be encountered than OIl others. 
. The various test trips made dtu'ing these llwestigations are listed 

in table 1, gh~g the number of hours eiteh test was in heater terri
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tory and the total hours each hen.ter burned ,then opemted u.ccorcling 
to tbe rules of Cu.rriers' Protective Service. In u.ddition to these 
tests two series of stu.tionu,ry tests were conducted, one u.t Roseville, 
CuIif.} ~l.lld the other ll,t Hu,vre, 'Mont. The tests u.t Roseville were 
conducted in 1917 und 1918 in un insuliLted room ]u.l'ge enough to 

FWl'ln: 3.-AI'~nl¥e dnil" minimum IClllperni.ure (0 ~'.) for the ~O'YCllr period (ISIl5-lIl1,1) for month o(
.Ianuary. (Dutu Hupphcd bl' the U. S, Weather lJurellu.) 

l'IGt:H~; 4.-A\'(~rn~e "nib' milliulllm l.~lIlpcrnl.ure (0 F.l (or 1I11'.20·ycur period (1895-1914) (or month of 
Felmlllry. (Dlllu supplied Ill' Lhe t;. S. Wcuther Bureuu.) 

hold it refl'igeru.tor cu.r find in which tempcrat,ul'es could be controlled. 
In t.he tests nt Havre six: C'fl,J'londs of npples were held in the milroad 
yards during December 1928 and January 1929. The outside tem
peratures during December W'el'C Telatively high, with only n few 
nights of cold weather. During the first htj..1f of January the temperu
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ture.s were low enough to require the burning of heaters most of the 
time, whereas dming the last 2 weeks of the month the outside 
tempera-tun's were 10WOI', mnging between -40 and ~38° F. 

TATII,E L-J1JaxiIllU'In awl minimum oUlside lemperatu.res in tronsil, ti'lllil in heater 
lerritory, and lillie each heater burned in lest cars shipped under rule.~ oj Carriers' 
Pralretit'e Set/'ice, j,CJ [8-36 

~ ...~-------.---..------...------- 
OlJt~ide 1 '1'01111 lilllo

te:l1lpcrntllres 'ri1l1C hunters were 
during test in burnedI('nr~Tesi Iripl Destinntion rrime romJlwlccI hrnlrr __.____

in tesi . lerri· 
Jlfnxl- Mini· tor~' Frrmi Henr 

------- -----1-------1--- --==-I~ _____ _ 
Xl/m,wl op. 10F. jlTOllr.v Ifours Tlollr.

"~ushinp:ton JnIS-1.. Chjrn~o ". I .rnnllnr~'......... .\ i II~ -10 !lllf! I!IO '0 

"·nsltin~tot1lUIS-2. Sl. Puul .•• ' ••.. <10.. ........ I Il i 3~, I -!!·I I 23;1 82 'II 

Wnshington HIIS-!l. 1IIenl\lhi~ .......do... •...• ·1 i 4, -10 :H7 105 '0 

Wnshinp:tonHlIR-1 Rt. PuuL .... }'ehrunry .• ,..... fi 50 S, 2110 12,; '0 

Wnshinp:tonl\J\S·5 C'hi(·,1!!o .......... <10 .... ".. 7 ' '>0 251 20. 0 '0 

Wnshinl!lon IUlS·II......<10., ......," do._......... 10 M S 280 0 '(J 

Wnshing;loll 1IlI!l-!. __ ._.do... " ••1nnullry. ......... ij 5S 2011 \J 0
\(j!
WllShington lIl1U-2. SI:. J'uuL ... .1nnunr~··I''t'hrullry -t ·10 -5 1f>3 07 50 

·Wl\shill~lon HII9-:\ !\'l'W York. l'eJ)T\Inr~'·Mnrch_. \J f,5 -27. 21\8 lIl:l 1 lli3 

Wnshing;IOn H121l~2 DlllntIL... Decemhl'r ....... r. a:j -II! Hl4 811 (;4

\\,qshin~ton 11121-1. St. l'IIuL. Jnllllnry..... ,. U 42 7 212 ;;·1 41 

Washin!!ton 1!1~I'L .... do..... l'ebrnllry-;I[llrch r. 50 20 I:lt (~ (I 

\Ynsllin~ton 1\121-3 .. , ....110..... nN'''nhrr......... Ii '15 ~2 12!1 {I 0 

":a~hjngton19~~-2·1'~···dO..... Fcbrun~y..... __ . 7 33 0 1!3 1I~.5 !If! 

\\ Ilsiungton HI",-1. .. do... Jnllllnr~ ........... r. 3~ -10 1<0 R:! 37 

Wnshin~ton 192~-L.'1 '. tlo .. .. .. (\o • "....... r. 00 S 223 7 0 

Wnshinl:ton 192<;-2..•... do •. . . . do ....... 7 ·12 -.i loS ·11 0 

,,'a,hillgton 1U2Q-3.. C'hi(>ngo.... F('hrllnry. .... ,no 12 IfIS 0 [) 

WnshinJ!ton 1\12Q-I •. _....dO..... MUfciL...• __ ...,. (\ 54 -8 1118 0 0 

W"shinglon l020-L St. 1'11111.... J'(~}1runry ~ ....... 4 ~n -10 I~r. 00 57
j ___•. do, ........ ·1 2~ -22 1.11 S3 41
Wnshin~ton 1920-2....... (10 

Wnshjn~ton I02!J-L, ..• 110..... D(!rcmber. .•.... n .\9 -22 1;j(1 5j 20 

Wn~hill"ton Hl2!J-;' \.....110._.... do ____ ...... 7 an -1·1 121 07 41 

\\'nshfngtonlO30·L •.. <10 ..... .1llnllnr~'........... 8 22 -J.\ 128 121 !IS 

"-nshinJ!LOn 1930-2. , ... do .......... (\0 • .......... S 21 -II 1:17 I:!i 101 

Wnshinp:!on 19:10-a ..,.: .do..... I'chrnnry........ r, 50 20 131 0 0 

Wnshln~lon 1031-1 New York•. Jnnllllry........... n . 40 4 104 0 0 


~~~~~:~1·n~r~~O:!t-21 .:~~16:··:·;~I~~::~r,~r.. ::::· ~ l~ ~;+ -T~ ;A8. 3~ 8 
Wnshin~ton 1lJ:l2-2 ) ..• ~clo... F"l1rllllr~·." ;;.1\ -12 HI J ,:\ !4 
OrcJ!on Hl32-L . ., -·1·-~~_do-_.. I)I'C~embt'r .-.-~_~_ fi ~.s -:l2 183 i 115 ..15 
Wnshingl0n l!1:t:J-l.i ..... do "obrnnr~' (i ·11 -:18 20S HI3 112 
"'nshin~{(m lOa-l· L j'. do. . ..<10... ... ..... " , ,,·1 -I HO I 71 I 0 
Wnshin~lon JO!l;.-L Cbielll!o .. !llnIUlr~·.. .! ~ j :H -3.'> liO . 1fl23:, IlIa 
"'ushing-ton Hl35··2. } l\"cwYork _ ... do -~ -j liS -22 H)2 i :;2J,~ 1 101., 

. ~-'----"""---.-.- . ----------..----
I Ench testis identified b~'lhe fltntc of origin, yenr, Illld chronologirnlnumhcr of experimont IIIMle during

the year from cllrh Rtlllc. 
, Prior to sellson Of IOI!'H!l only J hClIll'r. \llneNI in th~ front bllnker. was fnrnishc(1 in rnrs shipped under

rarricrs' Prot(lctfvQ Hen'icc. 

The ('XIlt'rinwntnl work on the usc of ht'ntt'I's 1Il refrigerator Cnrs 
conducted during the period 1917 to 1022, inelusiw1, denlt lnl'gc1y with 
(1) Ynrious types of henters bUl'Iling kerosene, chnrconl, hard coni, 
nne! n,\eohol; (2) car construction and equipment, including floor 
Tneks, bulkhencis, bulkhead openings, and insulation in ear walls; 
(3) a method of supplying heat thl'Ough duets built in the floor; and 
(4) l)ntented }wnter cI1:1's. DlIl'ing this period 14 transportation tests 
with a total of 87 cnrs and the stationary tests at Roseville were lUade. 

During the pt'riod from] 927 to 1935 the experimental work relfl
tive to p1'oteetion against freezing by the use of artificial heat had for 
its objectives (1) testing modifications of charcoal heaters, (2) deter
mining the results of operating heaters according to temperl1ture 
conditions within the cal', (3) determining the need for and testing 
means of prehel1t.ing cars, (4) equalizing temperatures throughOllt the 
load by forced-l1il' circulation, and (5) determining the conditiollf> 
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under which veutilntion should be given. l!}xperimentnl work wns 
also conducted to determine the effcctiveness of (1) various supple
mentury insulnting mntcrinls plilced within the enr find al'ouml the 
lond, and (2) the ln,tent heat of fusion of water ns a means of pl'cvent
ing 01' retarding the frcmdng of fruits while in transit. During t.his 
period 21 transportation tests with a totnt of 130 cnl'S and a stntionnry 
test at Hav]'o, l\Jont., wel'C mncle. 

DEFINITION OF TERMS 

A number of terms used in tllis l'epol'l; n,nd in common USfige'. nn' 
defined bplow. A "In,yer" is it COllrse 01' stl'll,tllm of the lottd, pal'n,lId 
to the floor of the ear itlld one pn,('kn,gc in ht'ight. A "sLack" is a pile 
of puckngps extending frorn one side of the CHI' to the oLlwl', pn:rnllel to 
the pnds of the cn.e and. one packnge in length. A "row" is n pile of 
pndmgcs lengthwise of the en,r pnl'l1Hel to the sides nnd one pn,cknge 
in width. The "bunker position" is in the stack next to either bunkt'l' 
bulkhcn,d, while ihe "quarter-length positioll" is in n, stn,ck midwtl,y 
between the doors nnd eithC'!' hilliker, The "('entel'linc" is il, position 
in it row miclwn,y betwecn the side wnJls of tbe cn,I'. 

The "bunker" is the comp;~,ltm('nt at cHell end of the cnr whef'() the 
ice or the helltel's arc placed. '1'he top find bottom "bunkel' openings" 
nm the op'('llings, of Yn,rying height, nt the top n,nd hottom of oneh 
bunker hulkhond to permit nil' to enter nncl lCiLvo the bunkers. The 
"ic('. grn,te" is n, wood 01' metal gmting in the bunker which SllPPOI'tS 
the icc 01' hen.tel' seyeml inches nbove the drip pnn. The "drip pan" 
is fI, shn,llow ml'tnl pnn on the floor of tho bllnkel' to cn,tch tho wntN 
from the melting ice, whiC'h h'twes tho Clll' through drnin vipes. The 
term. "divided lon.c!." is lIsed to designn.te n, lond hn,ving nn open Spt1Ce 
of varying width between the doors, whel'e it is brn,('ed with timbers 
to pr('.vent shifting. A "through load" is onc in which no open sp:lCeis 
loft in tho dool'wt1.y, t.ho contitUlel's extending hOlll bunkt'r to bunker:, 
"Auxiliary insulution" is nny insu1ntillg Jllatl'rial placed nbout the 
load ',vithin t;hc body of n, l'cfrigern.tor CiLl', for tho pUl'pose of dccl'ensing 
hen,t loss hom the load. 

"Initinl1y iccd; do not f'(~-ice" is the w!1ybill c·ndorsement 01' 
instl'uC'tion oJ tho shipper to the rn.ilrond for the ('HI' to be iced to 
cnpn.city prior to loading !luclnot re-iced in tl'nIlsit. A "hefLter hour" 
indiciltes tbe burning of one hen.tel' for 1 hour, wbile "tot11.1 llCllte1' 
hOlll's" meulls tho combined Jlumber of hours one or both heflters ure 
bllrncd dllring n, pn,l'ticultU' pt'riod of time. 

"Carriers' Protective Service ngn.inst eold" (17):1 mcnns thn,t~ 
the carricrs will lJrotcct the shipmcnt againf\t frost, fre(,zing, or artificial 0\'('1'

heuting, fU1'Ilishing, if lIecessary, artificial hent or such othcr vrotective service 
us mlly be necessary to accomplish that purpose, but only within the tC'rritories 
where tariffs specifically provide and permit such Rcrvices. 

In practice the operation of this sci'vice is goVt'rned ontu'oly by out
side w(\[,\t,her conditions, with n,l'bitrnl'Y rules providing for lighting 
nnd extingllishulg beatcl's n,t certltUl dcsignated t(·IllIH'rntul'es. 

"Shippers' Protoctive SC1Tice against cold" (17) meanS thu.t
the shipper will protect the shipmellt against frost, freezing, or artificial ovC'rheat
ing, by furnishing artificial heat or such other protectivc service as may be 
neccssary. 

, Itulic nnmher, ill I>urenlheses refer til ~.ltemLurc Cited, p 5a. 

http:designn.te
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"Inside eonll'ol" is tL term n.pplied in this rellort to nny method of 
opel'l1ting the cur hent('l's nccording to t0mpCl'tlture conditions within 
the cur, 

tlStnndnl'd ,'entiln.tion" (17) menns that··· 
all ventilating devices will be closed aiter the otltsiclc tl'llJ]lel'lltuJ'C f:ills to 32 
degrees ubo\'e ZCI:O, unclall yt'ntiluting dl'\'ie('S will be opl'Jl('d when till' outsidc 
tcmperaturc riscs abo\'c 32 dcgr('es 

on nIl pcrishnble hcight exccpt thn,t which is cO\'('l'e<1 by special rulcs, 
"Controlled Y0ntiln.tion" n.s \Ised in this l'(\POl't 11W))·I1S opening nil 

yen til n.toI'S Wh011 the ou tside 1('111 1)('mtUl'c is wi thin n, (,('I'tnin d0signn.
tNL mnge {lUcL dosing the yen til ntol'S when it goes n hoye 01: l)('low this 
!'ange, !ill mnn,ipu.lntiol1 of ,'PIl tilnting <Io,-ices b('illg done nt rcgulnt' 
lllspectlOll stutLOllS, 

"H0atm' tenitol'Y" (17) l11en.ns the tC'1'I'itcn',Y within w1lieh henJel' 
sel'\~iee is regulnrly pJ'oyided tLt eluU'gN\ published in the l)(,l'ishnble 
protl,ctiy(\ tt),rif1's. The n.pproximn,te hOllnc!al'i0f; of Iwatcl' territory 
am gi\'(~n in flgllre 1. 

The "tpst trips" repol'tcd hel'ein fll'(' (iesignn ted by tll(' Stntc in 
which tl1(', trip originated, til(' yenJ' lind tL(' nUl11erical onl0l' of tll(, 

t('stfl'Oll1 th:1t Stlltc <luring tll(' YNt!', :\s ",rushington 1984~-1 ", which 
indicnlPs fll(' first trip hom 'Vilshington in 19:K 

EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT AND METHODS 

.A complete 1'('cO/'<I of conditions ilt time of landing, during transit, 
and upon unloading the ('xpl'l'imcninl CUI'S at dcstination was mnde by 
ObSelTl'l'S who arcompnnied cuch test, In il':1nsit the eat'S \\'rl:e 
attnched to l'egulnr sch('duJc.d frcight tl'nins, nnc! the IJeaters and 
Y(,I1 tilntol's in 1110St cascs We1'(' operated nt the rcgulal' inspection 
Sbltiol1s in nt'cordnl1Cc with l'ules 01' mdhods of Cnl'!'icl's' Pl'otcctiw' 
Scn-ic(', inside control , 01' otliC'l' 0xpC'I'imelltnl procedure, 

'I'HEltMOMEl'EltS 

Elertrienl resistance thcrmomctcl's wpre uscd to obtnin fruit und 
nil' (C'mp(,l'nturps within the curs. The sPl1sitiyc pal-t of thp instl'u
111011 t known ns the bill h was insC'J't('d in to f1 hui t or h U I1g in the ail' 
fit (l0sil·C'tlloclltions in tll(' cnr, Lcnds hom thcse bulbs (12 pc:' cnble) 
wem conncct0d to n, mnster cable which cxtended out of the em' 
through l\. thin doorplu tp, p1ncetl fit the top of the doorwn,Y, nnd 
thence to the running bonrd on top of the cnr, HC'ndings were made 
by conn0ctillg the end of the l1lflstCl' enble to nn jlldicntol', 01' reading' 
box, equipped with fl, suitable sel0ctor switch by which the tcmpera
tures of fillY of the bulbs could be determined. 'rhus it will be secn 
that the 1Ilstrumen ts l11'e so designed nnd pJn('ed Ih:) t tempcrn tute 
readings mn,y be obtuinNl n,t H.llUmbeT of places within the CHI' without 
opening the doors or hntcll('S, In the tef.ts undel' discussion

l 
tem

perature l'pndings ·were mllde at interyn.ls of 4 to Ghoul'S during tll", 
entire trnnsit period, 

'l'he ioeation of the thermomcters in the Yl1rious experiments WIIS 

not ulwuys the SHme. 'l'hl' most conUllon procedure wns to pIn.cc 
one thermometer in the fruit in tbe roW' next to the north side of thC' 
en.r Hnd nnothel' in the nil' b0twcen the box and the side wnll, ilt the 
top nnd bottom of the stuck ncxt to the front hunker, nnd nt like posi
tions Ilt the 1'cal' bunker unci n t the doorway. 'l'he tIH)I'l11omctel's placed 
in the top-layer boxes were loctltcd llear'the top of the box; those in 

http:interyn.ls
http:l11en.ns
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tho hottom-lnyer boxc>s wero 11en1' the bottom of the hox, The north 
sido positions were chosen because of tho greater' dang<'I' of freezing 
nlong the north wall during tnUlsit. Outside nil' telllpern.tul'l's wero 
obtnined with It mercury thel'moll1etor, 'l'1H.'se tompt'mtul'e rendings 
were plotted on cross-section pH.per, und the n:\'e,'ugo tcmpemtures 
reported h(ll'(lin W<'I'O then obtnined gmphienliy, 

In tho Intel' tests tho veio('ity of the nit' ul1(kr the 11001.' rHeks ill n, 
fcw test CUI'S wns mensured with eicetl'icnillnl'Il10ll1etNs (10) dl'signrd 
to mensuro YCI')' slow nil' eUI'I'cnts, The instrUlnellt consists of n, 
thermocouple 11ILYing onc jundion }l(.'lIted by nn (llPctl'ie eUIT(lllt while 
the other is not hent{'(1. Both junctions 111'(' expos('d to tho ail' cur
r('nt, thc motion of which cools the jl(llltt'd junetion but does not 
afl'ect the one. not hentNI. The amount of cooling, whieh is mensured 
by tho difl'el'enee in t(lmpl'l'n.tum lwh\'C(l1l the two junctions, may be 
trnnslnted into nil' Y(llocity hy 1'('fl'I'(lllee to n clllihl'lI.tion chnlt, 

The anemometer is smull enough to be pla('ed in the nil' chnnneis 
under the floor rllcks withouti inff'rfl'l'ing with the nil' eirculn,tion, 
Foul' smnll wires which lend to n, r('filling instl'll1l1l'llt lim ('xtended out 
through the door or hutch opming, Hendings nre Illude JI'{)Ill the. top 
of the Cill' with n, potentiometer and n, smull ]'(lSistllllrc box which is 
used in ndjusting the nmount of ('Il'etl'ic ClllTent npplied to henting 
the hot junction. Hendings of nil' mOH'Ill('llt mny be 111l1de nt finy 
point in the ('HI' at which instrumcnts may he pllle('(l without opening 
the cnr or dist.urbing it in nlly wny while tn,king the rellding", 

HYGHOTHEHMOGHAPHS 

Hygl'othermogrnphs W(lre pln.cl'd on top of the loud lit. the dOOl'\nlY 
of the tf'st CHI'S used in the stationary test ntlInne, ~ront., to obtain 
n. rN'ord of the chung('s in l'du tiYe humidity and ail' h'mpel'n ture during 
Yelltilntion, wIlen till' Yelltilntors \\,pl'e closed, tlnd during hentel' 
sl'l'vice, 'rhese insil'unll'nts W(ll'e (,OI'I'l'rtN] once eHch woek with n. 
sling psychl'Ol1lc,tl'I', 

GAS-ANALYZING AI'PARATUS 

The percell tng('s of ClIl'bon monoxide, oxygen, and carbon dioxide CO/1
tnil1l'd in the nil' within the experime11tnl cllrs Wl're determined with 
fI, gus annlyzet' of the Orsnt tYP(l, Samples of nil' were taken from 
the CIlI'S bcfol'C unci netel' the h(l!ltershlld burned yu,rying lengths of time, 
to determine the eHect of the hen tel's on the ('O11l position of the nil', 

For the taking of nil' sumples, COPP(lI' tubing wus plnced at time. of 
londing in ench of the six test C:).I'S lIsed in the stn tionnry test Il.t I-Iavre, 
M on t, The tu bing extended from nenr the floor 1'lIeks' at, the q llllrter
length position of the CHI' to thc lleHl'est bunkel' opening, FOllr extt'il. 
tubes were plllC(ld in one of the cars to detcrmine whC'ther thel'C WIIS 

uny difference between the cOllcentrn.tion of tile gns(>s at difl'erent 
leyels nnd in difl'eren t pnl'l.s of the ('HI', 

CAli HEA'n:ns 

The heaters used in the mnin investign.tion from 1927 to 193;') were 
of the kind genem.I1y used by the milronds o\'et' whose lines the experi
ments were being conducted, In ndditio;n, experimentnl henters w(,I'e 
used in some of the tests, a description of which is giyen ('Isewhere in 
this bulletin, Fuel consumption was mensured in nenrly nIl tests, 
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The cnrs used in these tests vlll'jed in nge from 11 few months to 8 
years and Were tn,ken from the supply of cnrs in active service fur
l1ished by the cl1l'1'iel's at ench londing point. 'Ylr~neyer possible, 
complU'o,ble cars of the same series were used for ench test. The 
thickness of insulntion WI1S about the same in ull of the curs used in 
the tests from 1918 to 1935, heing nbout 2 inches in, the 11001', side 
wnIls, nnd ends nnd between 2 nnd :3 inchr.s in th(' roof. The cnrs 
uS(.'(\ in these ('xp('I'im('nts wore 1'l'j>l'oscntative of the best cars that 
W('I'e being USNI for genom1 sCl'vic('. 

In ill\'estigntions of this kind it i;; J)I'llcti('nlly impossible to til'llW 
I1ccurate. conclusions Trom npptll'(,llt ('(reeLs 011 j'l'Ilits of unknown 01' 

uncertain history, such us the lwcmge comrne)'cinl shipll1ents. In 
this work, th(,I'ci'OI'C, the 1'ruit s('lectedfol' the cxpel'imclltnl tests was 
picked from ono orchnrd, nt the lls\1nl hnrvest time, and held in cohl 
stOl'nge prior to shipment. Ohsel'v:ltiolls wel'o mnde Oil cnl'cfully 
selected iU1d compn.rnble small lots thnt were pit1ced in represcntntiv'e 
positions in the difrel'ent experimental cal's. During transportation 
the test 1)ox08 wel'e plneed in the top nnd hottom In.Yel's Ilt the door
wny, nnd n1't(,I' n l'l'ivul they wero plnced in c()l11ll1el'cinl cold stornge for 
fmther study, The test fruit Wfis inspected 1'01' quality and condition 
nt time of joncling, Itt unlonding, nnd nt intcl'vnls during the subsc
qu('nt storng('. period. The fil'l1HWSS or the, cxpcl'imcntnl apples and 
penrs wns determilwd h? tlte lise 01' n pr('ssum testcr (15). 

I.OADS 

Brcntlse of the difl'l'l'rnee in lcngth of th(' (,:11'5 Oil the I'n.ill'ontis 
selTing the Pncific Northwest, where the h'sts originated, there WHS 
necesst1l'ily :), difrerel1cO in the mnnllCI' 0{ londing the enl'S in the 
difl'l'rellt locnlities. A stllllclard earlond of apples comprises 756 
hoxes. In tb(', Yakimll Vnl\ey it is usunlly lon(\ec\ 7 rows wide, 19 
stneks Jonf~1 1:3 of the stncks ht'ing (j ]U)'l'I'S high nnd the 6 stne\.::s 
neHrest the tlool'",ny being i) lil,Vt'I';.; high. In the ,r('nntehcc Valley 
/Jw cal's nre l,I;.;unlly loncI('(1 7 rows wid(', ]8 stacks long, and 6 layers 
high. In both djstrids tho di\'it\('d lond is {'ommonly used. The, 
box!'s in thes(' loncls \\'(,1'0 stllckl'd close together, so ns to 1(,IWO n 
spnce 4. to (3 inches wid!' lwtw{'en each wall (lnd the sid(' of th{', load. 
The third, fifth, nnd top InyCl's 01' the third nne! top wCl'e stripped 
with hth dUllnng(' and nniled to prevent shifting of the lond, 

"~XpgRiMENTAL WORK AND RgSULTS 

ItFFIUG~;ItATOIt-(,AIt DESIGN AI'(J) S'I'IWCTUlU; 

Satisfactory jJrotcction of pcrishnbles in tl'nnsit is c\('pendcnt. on 
ndequlltc insulntion of the CHe nnd propel' Hir cir('ulntion within it. 
Ail' ci)'eulntion within II ]'cfrig(,J'Iltor C:11' is dependent to It lill'go extent 
upon the lllTnng(,lJ1l'n t, of i Is 1,n tCl'iol'. l\'nnington (18) nnd l,,[c Kay 
(12) fonnd thnt floor 1':1('\.::s nnd solid bulkheads tended to improve nil' 
circubtion in CIlI'S under ]'efrigemtioll. 

I 


US(l2S'-;!,-- :! 
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~'I,OOlt HACKS 

Prior to about 1920 theshippel's generully built nncl installed nny 
11001' l'aeks that were USN\ in ~'pfl'igrl'n.tor Cllrs, These wel'c returned 
to thelll aJtel' the cllr had beeJlllnfi)l1<ird n t destinn,tion, 01' the cl1rriel's 
reimbursed tIle shippers nnd retained the mcks in the Cllr, Under 
these cOIH.iitiolls there WflS 110 uniformity of design 01' construction, 
.MH.11Y of the rnel\s were built with the stringers crosswise of the Cit]' 

whleh pnrtinlly 01' entirely cut oft' the circuTntion of nil' It'ngthwise, 
Dlll'ing the winlers of ]017-18 nnd ]918~1!) the Depflrtl1lent of Agri
eult(Il'p, ('onduetN\ tesls to dpye]op inl'ol'll1ntion on floor rHeks, The 
results showt'd the 1H'('{'ssily of llll\'ing lInohstrueted pnssngl'S at least 
4 in('h(,s in height 11 Iltiel'llel1th the .floor l'n('ks and .lengthwise of the 
CIII', sueh !H; hn\'e since heel1 IIlmost IIni\'l'l'snlly udopted, 

'Vhen th::, inyestigntion WIIS h('gun llH1n~' of the ('nl'S wel'(' so ('on
stl'ucted thnt the top nnd hottomlndkhrud openings were ohstructed 
hy 1lll'tnl hrll(,C's, hellYY wood limber, or w('1l f(,l1<\ers. Some of the 
enl'!ier ('111'5 wel'l'· ('onstrllct('d with blllkhend openings only 5 in('hes 
in heigh t, The eX]>('I'imel1tnl work dC'lllonstI'Il tNt tllnt openings nt 
lellst 12 il1('h('s in hl'igh tnt, the top nncl bottom of the hulkhend nl'e 
c\esil'lI hI<:'. At (hnt timp. mnny of the ('nI'S hilt! open instend of solid 
bulkhl'ncls. Tests ill (':1]'fi so ('(jllipped incli('n(NI thn t unde]' hentel' 
sen-ice 1:11(' 1'1'1111', llext to the open hulkhendfi hcenme undesil'nbl,\T 
\\"111'111. '1'11(' 11se of 0, solid hulkhpnd with fiuil:n.hle bunkel' openings 
wns found to giyp II hette]' distrihution of tell1pel'ntul'es, 

(,Alt F'LOOIt WI'I'II IJl'CTil 

\Yh('n tll(' hel[(('I's lll'e hlll'l1ing ill Ill(' hunkers Ihp IIll.illl'nl ei]'('ulll.
tion of nit' in n. rdl'ige],H tor COl' /ises nnd pnss('S thl'ougJI I:h(' top bulk
hend opening :into the hody of th(' (,lll', wlwl'e it pnRBes OY('I' the top 
of the loud n'nd gl'l1dllnlly sinks to the floor ns the hent:is il'l1nsfel'I'ecl, 
nfiPl' whieh.:it l'etuJ'I1s 1:0 the bunker by the bottom bulkheud opening 
nnel is rl'('il'('ulil ted, If, to 1>]'('Yell t, fl'e('zing n Ii the bottolll of the lond, 
ndditionnl liP;] t ifi prod u('('<1 which (,HlIS(,S ('x('('sRiYe· temperatures ali 
the top of the lond, due to pOOl' elrculn,tion, n.n undesimble condition 
is el'en,ted. 

To dis('oY('l' methods io O,'('l'('OIIl(' this ('olldition, 8('Yel'l1l exp(,I'i
menlfi on henting t.he e:lr floorfi "\\'('1'(' ('onducted nt Hosedlle, Calif., 
in 1918 nnd ]!)I!). EI1C'ollrilging ],(,SlIlts W(~I'e obtained by plaeing 
the. h('atpl' in n. box undel' the i'r:1l1lt' of the ('n1' nt the doorwl1Y nne! 
pnssing the hen.tNI nil' t!1I'ough ducls in the floor, to dis('hi,}'geinto the 
blinkers, Cold-nil' J'('t\Il'lI duds "\\'('re huilt in the floor betweell the 
WHI'Il1-lli1' ducts. SeVC'l'Hl tl'sts Were mode with ('nTS haying this type 
of flool', The ]'esul ts showed that the nit' was ('ircula ted satisfactorily 
ns long ns tll('. heaters burned, but 11 dependuble hentel' hud not therl 
been deYeloped, 

INSULATION 

The kind, thiekness, nnd condition of insulation in n refrigern.tor 
cn.l' hns u. gl'en t influence 011 the main tenance of desired temperutures 
within the cnr, Pennington (18) found thu t elll'S with 3 .inches of 

. insulation in the roof und 2 inches iu sides, cuds, uncI floor were more 
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cffieient than those with. IH inches in the wnlls and 2 indl(,S in the 
roof nnd 110or, McKay (11) showed thntwjthMwl)T huiltcul'shn.Ying 
1, 1}~, and 2 inches of insulation the fruit tempel'ntu1'es YflTied with 
the thickness of insulation, 'rlwsc exp(,l'inH'n is W('l'e made witll 
oranges from CnJifol'l1in. shipped during the wint('l' months, without 
heaters, nnd with It minimum 011 tside tempcrntul'c of 5° F, 

Thrce tests were concilleted to c1t'iermine the efl'C'ctiY('IJ('ss of YI) dOlls 
thicknesscs of insulntion in the JlI'C'vcn tioll of f1'('C'zing, III tC'f;i, 'Yush
ington 1919-], fl, cOl11pnl'isollWIlSJ11ndc of curs built in )912 nlld ]913, 
111l,ying 2 inches of insulntion, with C!U'S built ill 1OlG Illld. ]lfIving onl)' 
1}~ incl1('s of the some insulating 1l1nterinls, A compflJ'isoll of the 
temperature records showC'c\ that the thiekC'r insull1 Lioll wns mom 
C'fficiont in protecting the fruit, notwitl1stnl1ding the fnct tllllt the 
more hC'n.dly insuln h'd CII.1' JlfId bN'11 in s('J'vice 3 to 4 yC'urs longcl', 

In test, 'Vnshin/;itoll 1918-2, n, eornpnriS()11 was n1so l11ude of n, Ctll' 
IUlYing 2 inches of insullition -with onollll.ving 1)~ inches of the sn,Ill(' 
insulnting mntcrinls, Tiro best Pl'Ott'ction wus oht,nilled ill thc cnr 
bllying 2 inches or insulation, 

In the third test, 'Ynslrington 1028- 2, n cOlllpnrison wns mude of a 
('nl' Imying 2 inches of insullltion in ('Piling lind wnns lind 3 inell('S in 
the 1100r (built in H124), with nnothC'I' CI11' which wns J'C'I)1)ilt, 1n 1025 
with only 1 i11('11 of i11s11lntion tllJ'Ollghout. The JH'nters in both cllrs 
w('I'e manipllln ted in tho SHllte l11flnnC'1' dUl'ing the test. TIle ('III'S wC'rc 
und('l' yentillttion during the first pnrt of' the trip, DUling the lust 
2.1; days, whell outsidc tempel'atuJ'('s 1'llngl'<J hetweC'n _5° und 38° F" 
the front, hl'l1tn' in ('n('h (~nl' WllS bUl'11ing most of the timc, In this 
mod(,J'lltely cold WC'f) ther the tl'mpe1'fl tl1l'es W('l'C 3° to 3 \~O ]ow(,1' nt 
('ompnl'ablc positions in tl1c hottom 1n:n'l's of the ('n1' with lighter 
insulation, "1]('11 tile elll'S were unloaded in l\J.ii1l1cnpolis, l\tillll-" nn 
inspection of the f!'llit fl'0111 the bottollllnyers showed that freezing 
hnd o('CUl'rcd in the Jiglltly ins1I1nted CIIl', but 110t, in the other, 

All! MO"BMB/Ii'I' UNUWt l'I.OOIt UACKS 

Hl'COl'ds of nil' Yl'locitv in a il'w t('st; (,I1I'S wC're obtuined by 111(':lnS 
of 11 n e)Pctrie HII(,1110111(,[(,], (10) d tiring the Vrnshington ] 034--1 test, 
An unemometel' was plncNi 111ule1' the Jlool' ruck l1('ar the Iron t bunkel' 
in one of tIle nil' duets 11('111' the cC'ntor line of tllO en]', All thc ]'('ud
ings We1'C tn ken while tho en I'S were stnnding still, sincc 1111 flee1ll'ate 
reading of tl,cillSil'u men t WIiS impossible while the 1:l':Iin WIlS illlllotion, 
Alt hough ]'C'!\(lings of lC'ss thnn 10 fcpt ])e1' mill1ltc mny ]lot be strictly 
:lc.'cw':rtC', thry :11'(' gi\'('n to sllo\\' thut the nil' 1UOyement WllS vCl'y slow 
ut suelt times, (See table 3,) 

UNDE.R Yl!lN"l'I.LA'rlON 

'1'lll' nil' vC']oeiL:,' withill lnt'frige I'll (01' (':11' WIIS found to f1l1ctllllie Y('J'Y 
rl\.pidl)T when the YClltilntoJ's were OjJC'nJ depl'lltiing on the yC'locHy of 
the wind und its dil'l'ctioll wi til refNenco to tllC en 1', This flllCtUfl tion 
was so extl'cme thnt tho muximum nnd minimum speeds, instend of 
single reudings, nrc given in tnblo 2, Since nil rendings WNC tllken 
while tho Clll'S Wl're stnnding, j t is likely tlH1t the nil' moycl11 ell t duJ'ing 
most of Hie time the traiIl wus in motion was much fnstel' than the 
l'ccol'dcd velocities, 
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WI'l'lI VEN'l'I1,A'l'ORS CI,OSEIl 

The rate of air movement within ('ttl'S hu:ying the \"cntiln,tol's closed 
depends on convection currents set up by temperature diffel'ences 
within the cal', ttnd yurics with those difl'erences. 

In this test the wCltther prior to and dming the time of londing wus 
bright filul war111, so that the st,ructure of tllC curs WI1S thoroughly 
wurmed, whilc the fruit coming fl'Om cold stol'l1ge WI1S seycral degrees 
cold cr. This difl'eronce in temperntme between the fruit and the 
walls of the CHI' st't lip convection currents which continuNl for about 
1 dny (tn.ble 2). Later, the outside tempcrn.tures eneountl'l'ed woro 
very close to the fruit tempcrn.ture so thnt the cal' wnlls ('oolcd to It 

tempern.LlIl'e approximating thnt of the :fruit. Tn.ble 2 shows thnt the 
vcloeity of the nil' m,oYement then droppe(~ 1'1'0111 51 fent pew minute 
to about 4 feet pel' mlllute. The 10w(1I' outsIde tempel'atures, stal,ting 
the m01'lling of Febl'lll1,I'y 20, l'oolcd the cnl' wnlls 1)(1low thn,t of' the 
fruit and ngain C1Lllsed nn incrense 01'10 to 16 feet pel' minu te in the 
velocity 01' the nil' lInder theflool' J':teks. 

TArn,," 2.-T r elodiy oj (I,ir muirr Ihe floor /'(/ck.~ oj two 1'(irigcraior cor8 with I'en
li/u/orN chmrrlllllrl of Olle l'C'jrlgl'raior cal' '/l,ith tI('/dila/ors Of/I'll:; "r(//('I'.~ 110/, bllrning--_._-------..,. 

V,'locily of IIi!' per lIIillufe 

OUl51<1o 
Illll1lwrn· \"'111 Blllnrs ('los,',) HClllllrks' 

turo ___•.~_._._ "",Hlln. 
lors opell 

('ur ,\ I ('lIr II I 
---1-------- _.--------- ---,1-_______ 

JO,~4 OF. Ptct Fcrt 
Felt. 17 7:30 p. III •.• .• ,1:1 a2 22-115 1,f~hl wind. 
Feb. 18 12:15n.111 ~_ ... ~ ali H ,I(HO Willd bllrl~ly perl'epllhlo.

Do 7::10 p. III :II 20 as Nowilld. 
Do. 2:aO 11. lIi ·1:1 II t,1-70 Light. ]lulfs of willd. 

Feh. III 11:20 n. Ill ... :li ,I 
Do • 1::lUp. III. •.. .. ali ·1 8 
Do. li:·10 p. III. • .. ..... . :J.I ·1 8 
Do. 11:;)0 p. m •• 2S -I II 

Feh. 20 '1:20[1. tn .•• 28 .) , -I 
Do .• 0:;)0[1. ilL .• 20 i' ·1 
Do.• 2:·llip. m.............. . I~ 10 15 

Do•. lI:ao p. III .. 16 

Feb. 21 2:05 n. m~ r, 211 " 
1At 1.11110 OflOlldllll{, tho Ilverll~u fruil, t.emperlll.llra In ellr A. WlIS 311° ]0'" II III I I he fruit 11'IIII1t'rnlllrc~ In I his 

ellr durllll{ tlllI porlod rcpresentl!d In t.hls tuhla wera IIll110st l'ontlnuoIIsly wllhill 2° or ao of this figure. In 
,'Ilr 11 t.he londlng temperntllre \\'IIS a2° ,l1nd tillrillg' the period represenled in this tnhll1lho fruit temperatures 
wcre 1I11110S[ ('onllllllously bet.ween :12° nnd aio. 

, 'I'hORO nrc of slgnificuuco oIllr ill ('Olllleclioll wit h 1I1l1 rllr II'hf)~l' \'PIIt IIntors wero Ollon. 

WI'I'II ImA~'lms RUHNING 

The nil' velocity undor the floor 1'Iu'k nt the front ond of the cHris 
shown in tablo 3 to be much grenter during the times the henters 
were burning, incl'ensing from 20 foet per minute 01' less to between 
75 and 85 feet per minute, The velocity wns grcatest when both 
heaters wore bUl'Iling. 'With one hen,ter burning the inercnse in air 
circlllntion wus lnrgely conflned to the end of the cur hl which the 
hen,ter wns loen,ted. In this test the velocity wns between 66 and 87 
feet pel' minu te, in tIle end lmving the hen,ter burning, but genernlly 
less thn.n 20 feet per minute in the opposite end. These dn.tn. indicnte 
thut to obtain the most uniform tempcl'nture conditions possible with 
these henters nnd to avoid high tempcrntul'es in one end of the car 
und low tempel'ntures in the opposite end, two heatel's should be 
burning when hen t is necessary for the protection of the fruit. 
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VEN1'H,A'l'10N 

'l'JIC cxporimcnts with vlLrious mcthods of ventill1tion in connection 
\vith lWlttCl' tests wc/'c mnde when high outside tempcl'a.turcs W(JrellOt 
likely to OCC'UI', The i'ruit 1Iscd in thcse tosts hnd bcon ('ooled to uSliul 
cold-s(;ol'age toltlllCl'tl,tul'cs priOl' to lon,ding, 'rhel'eforo, this diseussion 
will be ('onnncd to rcsults obtained with coolcd fl'lJit, 

TAIlJ,Jol :3,-Ve/ocl/u of a/I' 1I111/a j/ool' /'(/ch near froll/ I'll/I of /'efl'iflr/'II/o/' cal' 1/'lirl/, 
hell/I'/'8 1('('1'/1 lJIIl'lIhlfl 

Onto 

---1·-----______.-~- ... _____1_ 
m~ 

Fcb. 20 

Jo'cb. 21 1I.'on~.
I·'rollt. -<.~mg I,': i,','-:::.::-:: :::.::.' __ ••110 .. ..Do_._. ])0,1I:0Qu.tn..... _" ......... .


Do .• __ cc.do...... _1:12p.lll. •• __ Bot.h. 
Do •• _ 4:15 p.1I1 ... ____ __ 87 .c,llo..... .. Do. 

Do••.. 8:)5 p. ilL. • ______ •.••. , Do.
7U .. 110... . 

85 . ...do... .Feb. 22 12::1011. Ill. . Do.ill ....110 ... .Do.. .. 4:1011.111 •.• __ Ilonr . 
71l .do •• _.Do.... JO:15 11. JIl .• ___ . __ ................ __ . Do.


.110 ••••Do.•. 12:25 p. l1L .~~~ ........ ~~ .. ~ ....... ¥ 

lJil Ilo.
82 •• 110 __ •• c __Do.•. , 3:30 p. 111 __ ..... __ _ _____ ....... . Do.

Do. __ .... llo.. __ c Do.lJ:()5 p. JIl........ ... __ ... . 
 70 ...do __ ...F~b. 2:1 S::llln.m.... _ ............ .. Do.


Sfi ~,.do .. _p",,_Do. ])0.
Si .•110 .... __ _Do 11.'011••~b~U;;.'\~i.::. ::.:::::::::::::::::.::::::: ].I !-ione...... . Do,Feh. 2' 2:(]() 11. 111 • o ....do•••••. Do. 

Standl1rd yen tilation is a pn.rt of Cn.rriel's' Protective Service, in 

thl1t when the outside tempel'l1tl1l'e rises n.bove 32° F. the ru!es require 

thll t tIle vcntilators be opened and kept open, regardless of' llOW high 

the outside tell1jJol'l1tul'e goes n.hove 32°. Howevor, ventilation is not 

desinLble when outside tempemtul"l's are higher than thl1t of' the fruit, 

a condition likely to oceul" dUl'ing tIle early n.nd Il1te parts of the pel'iod 

betwcen October] 5 and April 15 when Cl1rriers' Protective Service is 

nvnilll.ble. 

CONTHOI,I,ED Vl~NTILATION 

Experimental cars shipped with controlled ventilation lweI tIle 
ventilating devices open whcn the outside tCI11pemtlU'es were between 
28° n.nd 45° F. I1nd closed when the outRide tcmperature was n,bove 
or below this l'Ilnge, This methotl of ventilation is intended to prevent 
the entrnnce of nil' with tempemtlll'es thl1t would ml1teril1lly incrense 
the 1'I1te of' ripening of the fruit C'!, cause it to f!'Ceze. In pl'l1ctice, 
this mcthod did not prove to be Il. marked improvement over stn.ndal'd 
ventillLtion, becHl/se it wns oftcn impossible to operll.te the vClltiln.tol's 
ILt the spccified tempemturcs due t(l milroad opernting c·onditions, 
Controlled ventilation clllls for a rn.thel' nl1rrow runge of tcmpel'l1
tures \vithin whirh the Ycntillltol's nre to be oppn. Since in most 
cases Ycntiln.tors clln only be opcl'fl.ted u.t inspection points it WfiS 
found in actuul practice thl1t in many cuses the outside temperlttUl'es 
fluctuatcd so rapidly that controlled ventill1tion gnve rcsults difl'el'ing 
little from those obtaincd with stnndllrd ventiln.tion, it not being gen- • 
erally possible to open 01' elose the ycnts tLt the spccified tempcl'atlll'eS, 

.. 
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VENTILATORS CLOSED TO DESTINA'rJON 

"'iYith fruit from cold storage it \VIIS found to be more practical to 
keep the ventilators closed to destino.t.ion thnn to use either stnnda,rd 
vontiln.tion or controlled. ventilation. Vontiln,tion 111ny be used either 
to lower higb tempeTatUl'eS or to romoye hllrmi'ttl gnses. At the 
present time practically ull the fruit moving from the Pacific North
west during the winter months has been cooled to a satisfactory tem
pel'uture for shipment, so there is no need of' ventilation to remove 
the lloat of the 10fl,c1. On pages 14 and 41 datu, arc given showing 
th!tt inj urious gases do not ueeumuJate in hented CIlJ'S in coneentmtions 
sullicient to C!1Use :injury to fruits. Ventiln,tion to Tedllce tempera
tUi'es in the top of cars in 'which the heaters IHLYe been burning is not 
always successful, as this mn,y lowor the bottom temperatures 'with 
less l11a,rked }'esults in the top temperatures. I t would seem to be 
more desiTable to operu.te the heaters by some form of inside control 
(p. 28) and thus avoid the high temperatures. Each senson a number 
of eMS nre shipped under Carriers' Protective Service that are not 
yentilated because the outside temperature does not TiEe above 
320 F. The fact that these shipments carry satisfuctorily is a further 
indicn,tion tlw,t ventilution is not necessary in the satisfactory 
transportation of Jruit. 

During the Wnshington Hl35-2 test Lhe outside tempemture 
dropped from 44° to 11 0 F. within 11. few hours while the ventiln.tors 
of the test cars were open and the train wns between inspection 
points. This cn.used u drop of 7° to ] 0° in the n.ir tempern.tnre within 
the Cf1l'S, while the fruit in the bottom In.yel' of the front haH of the 
cal's dropped 30 to 50. In the sn.me test III another en.r tbnt lmd the 
ventilators closed there was practically no change in tempemture. 
This test indicated further the desimbility of keeping the ventilf1tors 
closed. 

The effect of gases on fruit wus shown when a number of tests were 
conducted at Havl'e, :NIont' l to determine the concentmtions of 
em'bon monoxide 1 carbon dioxide, und oxygen in cars in which the 
heu,ters had been burning for vn,rying lengths of t.ime. In one of 
these tests two hea,ters burned continuously for 48 hours with the 
ventilators closed. The highest concentration of cm'bon mono::\:ide 
fOllnd was 1.2 percent und of cn.rbon dioxide 3.0 pei'cent; the lowest 
('.oncentmtion of oxygen was IG.7 percent (the normal amount in the 
uir is 20 to 21 percent). The conditions of these tests were more 
severe thn.n those encountered under ordinary opern.ting conditions 
since normally the ventila,tol's of cars in heater service n.re opened 
1'01' 10 to 20 minutes on un uyern.ge of once a day, to light, extinguish, 
or inspect the heaters, it being necessary for the safety of the inspector 
when heaters have been bUl'ning that the ventilators be open for at 
least 5 minutes before he enters the car. 

The influence of carbon dioxide on apples has been studied by 
seveml investigutors. Brooks, Cooley, and Fisher (2) report that 
apples held in concentrations of 2 to 6 percent for a period of 6 to 8 
weeks were uninjured. Magness and Diehl (13) found thu,t 5 and 10 
percent of caTbon diohide hu,d no appreciable effect on the fluYor, 
but with a 20-percent eoncentra.tion' there was a, slight flavor of 

• fermentu,tion. 	 ,They also reported thu,t coneentmtions of 2 to 3 
percent do not injure the fruit, but ma.y be directly beneficial through 
retu,Tding the softening process. Thornton (24) has shown that 

http:uyern.ge
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fruits Iwd yegetables stored for 3 to 7 dl1YS were apparently not 
injured by concentl'lltions of CO~ vtuying ~ il'om 6 to 83 p('I'cent. 
The concentra.tion of cl1rbon dio).:icle tolerated by en.ch fruit and 
vegetn,ble ·was iniluenc('d by the storage temp('nLtlu'e and by the 
ripeness, firmness, and fresbn('ss of the commodity. Brooks "et rd. 
(4) reported no impairment of £0-'01' of Bnrtlett pellrS held 3 diLys in 
concentrations of 45 percent, "\\-ith 1\njOUS held 3 d[lYS at :20 perc'cut, 
or with Seekels helel 17 c1u.ys in 4S-percent concentmtions of carbon 
dio:'\ide. Thev also reported t11:1,t the carbon dio.:-..-ide not only 
inhibited the growth of decnv on!l1nism:; but che('ked. the soitenill2
of the fruit. ' • , .-

Rose and Haller.\ found that there wo,s no noti('enble effect on 
either the appel1l't1.nce or the taste of apples l penrs, citrus fruits, 
or potatoes by any concentrntion of carbon monoxide up to 7.5 
percent when these commodities. were beld at n. temperature of 70 0 

to 75° F. 
Since there is no need of l'rmodng go,ses from {'nl'S stupped under 

Carriers' Protective Sen~ice a.ncl there is n, possibility of injllring the 
fruit by e.:-..-posing it to warmer outside air, thereb}7 incrensing it's·rnt(· 
of ripening nncl sh01tening its subs('cluent storn.gr life, yentiln.tion of 
such ('IU'S in transit is not only- unnecessary but undrsirnble . 

.I'IWTECTro,s O~· SHII'ME,sTS WITHOl'T IfEATP,RS 

Some ('tLrlot shipments of perishn.b1es originn.ting in h('n,ter trrritory 
during the perio(l from October 15 to April 15 are not shipped under 
Carriers' Protective ServicE:'. In former ye.irs shippers mn,king such 
cm'lot shipments generaUy employed one of three metbods-(1 ) 
sending n. messenger with the ('u,n. to attend to the hen.tN'S nnd 
yentilt{tol"s uccol'cling to the shipp .• !,' inst1'udions, (:2) the use. of 
am;:iliu,ry insulating: matel'in.ls, or (3) shipment in rei'l'igern.tol' rU.rs 
without specin.l protection. 

The use of messenger sen"ice has been 11\1'9;('1y discontinued nnd 
shipments without specinl protection nre gener~1.11)· ('hllnged in tJ'nnsit 
to hea.ter sen-1.ce if outside tempern.tmes become low. 

ruder many conditions it is not desirl1,ble to llS{' the pre~en t 
methods of heating with pea,r slupments bec't1.tlse of the, (tuick l'('::;pOIlse 
of this fruit to high tempem.tur('s. hence some method of protection 
without the llse of artificirJ l1l':),t is needed. 1t is particuln.rly im
porttl,llt for shipments of pears for export yin, .Atlnntic ports, which 
n.re. in trfl,l1sit for t1 long tinIe, nnd for those sho\\-iug ndyu.nced matlU'ity 
u.t tinle of shipment. Pn.per, straw, sawdust, nnd mill E'hnxings a.re 
used, a.lone or in YI1I'ious combiuations, tlS n,uxiIinr~~ insulation, and 
in some ('ases the doors nre nlso COH1l"ecl with n. Inyer of pnper on the 
outside. Auxiliary insulation is hU'gely used. ,\-ith penr shipments 
f!"Om ?-.fedford, Oreg., throughout the \\-illt('r months nncl to some 
ex.tent :11so from other shipping points in the Pn('ifie X orthwest. 

A"C'XILIAltY f.\""RULATIOS 

A number of tests were conducted to determine the ynlue of Yil,rious 
combinations of tUL,ilil1.ry insuln,ting: mnterials in the preyen tion of 
freezing of fruit in transit. It WIlE fl)uud that blwding 1M,per n.pplied 
o\~er tIle floor or the. floor rncks had no noticeable effect on temper
atures ·within the car; likewise, none of the tests indicn.ted thnt IJi1per 

<T'npllbli5bed d\ltn on fl\~ intbe Di'l'\siiln of "Fruit IUlll Y\'getnbJ,' ('rop:; an,l Dis,'us,':', 
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applied around the loa,d was of auy particulur Yalue. The usC' of 
straw or sa:wdust aud shu.vings was found to he ullsntisfnetory; in 
fact, there was JllOre severe freezing wIlen these materials were used, 
probably because they interfered with the air circulation. These 
materials fire usua.lly placed under tho floor ]'Heks, sometimes pa,rt 
way up between the walland tbe lond, and paper is sometimes used to 
pre\-ent them from sifth1g into the load. ])repared in this wa,y alond 
hu,s the appearance of being well protected ugainst :fJ'(~ezing, since 
stl'lLW and. sluwings orc known to 1u1.\'0 fair' insulating qualities. 
Although it is l)l'obable tlmt the bent loss from uload insulated "with 
these mu.terinls is less than from londs l10t so protcetod, the inter
ference with the normal nil' cil'ntiation under the floor Ta,cks and 
about the lond, dlLe to the presence of the straw or sba.vings, mlly 
hn\-o serious 1'0sults been,lIse them is no gl'ell.t rese1'\'e of hent in fmit 
from, cold stornge. Jll a regular load all pn.rts m'o at least s(worn.l 
inches awa.y :from the outside walls (Uld 11001'. In a lwriod of cold 
weather the wnlls nrc colder than tho ail' within the car nnd. tend 
to cool the uir in eontnet with thC'l1l. In a, {'nL' eontnining no nm;:ilill.L'Y 
insula.tion, the cooled nil', beeoming heavy, 110ws to tbe floor nnd is 
repln,ced with nil' \\'nrmed by the load, \\ hich is in turn cooled. This 
nil' moyenwnt (tn.blc 8) and the l'esllltn.nt mixing of Wflrl1l nnel cold 
nil', sloW' ns it mn.y he, tends to distrihute the efrect of bent loss to 
flU parts of tIll:} load. If tho space between the load nnd 'w:1.11s or 
floor is filled or partially hlocked ",itLt stl'flW, shn"ings, sawdust, 01' 
other material this circulatioll is stopped 01' nt 1C'Hst mnterially 
decreased. 

Tile tests showed thilt the IlHrmful efl'ect of stopping nil' circulnl"ion 
by the use of llllxilinl'Y insulntion outweighed the Iwnefidul effect of 
lessening the hent loss to the outside. This is illustrated by tile 
results obtained dUl'ing the Oregon 193]-2 test, liS shown in figure .5, 
in wJ)ich cnr B was henvily insulated with struw under the floor Tacks, 
up tbe side wnlls, and eneft bulkhencl, while CUI' A wus lightly insulated 
with strnw under the floor rncks only. '1'ho cnL'S and loads wej'e 
comparable n.t time of IO:lding, nnc! temperature conditions in the two 
cars were about the same for the Jirst 4 dnys in transit. On the 
fifth day the outside tempemture dropped, causing a l10ticcnbJe drop 
in bottom-layer temperntures in the cnr }laying heayy uuxiliary 
insulntion llnd a. smnller drop in tIle 0110 with: light fluxilinry insula
tion. Top":lnyC'1' fl'uit tempel'utures were about the same in tho two 
cars, although at somo positions thoso ill the lightly insulnted cnl' 
were slightly higher. The difl'(,J'en('c of 30 to 31~0 hetweel1 the bottom
lu.yeI' teIllperatlll'l'S ill til(' heflyily nnd lightly insulnted cflrs evidently 
resulted from differences in. the fllC'ility of nil' mOYCrllent under und 
nbout the lond. -

SimiluI' results w('re obtnined the following winter during the 
Oregon 1032-1 t('st with tJln'e curs, flS gi'-(,ll in figure 6, one without 
auxilinry insulation, one lightly insulnted with straw, and the third 
heavily insulat('d 11enr tho floor with shavings and snwdust. The first 
cur ,\'as shipped 1111der Carriers' Pl'otectiyc Seryire, and the otber two 
were under Shippers' Protective SenTjee. It WIIS origin:lIly phmned 
that these last two ears would go through to destination without the 
use of heaters; howtl)'er, the w(,Hthel' beCHll1C so cold that they were 
changed to hellt('l' service at Ogden, TTtnh. It will be noted thHt on 
December 9 the fruit temperntll1'es n t the bottom doorwny, l10rth 
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}'I(a tn. ~ ~ T~IJIIlI!rntun'~ of )ll'llrs III hOllolII of loud \\ hilr in trnll~it; ('IIr A. Ji~JIlJ~' ill~lIluleri wllh 81 raw 
I!lir 1Il00','IIWllt. s1i~btlr impedelll; t"r n, lJrll\'ily hl~lIhl'e!l with straw (flir lIl(lv~mellt grelltJ)' illlIJ<'dcd '. 
showing thnt the ndthtion (Jf ""xHinrr inslliotillg 1I11ltcrinl~ fI.'suit",1 in in('rp,ISillg th~ dnngpr of freezing
thunuf!e, dCftClldinp, on the, manner in whil'h il j.utl'rrcr~d whh the JUO'·CJJIC!.H ofnir in the L":lr . 

•o~,------r------r--- ~ 1-.~~~ ~ ~ - ~'r--


I I 


T~MPCRATUR~5 OF PEARS .........- . ..", 


.f __ .,." ----~---"".... -----:,~-l-=:::::_.:.'l----4--------l 
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FU.l'HJo; fi.·~-Ti'lJlperatur(lf< in 111rp,t1, ('fIrs of penf:S in trnJ1,~ir ('cst ()n·~()tl Wa~-l); (.'Hr ,,A, 110 nuxiHnry in~uJn. 
t,ion (air mOYt.HUttnt unhnpt\dr-f)1; ~~ur H, li~hlJy iU5UlulCd wit.h struw (air mo\"enHmt sJivtniy impeded,,; 
and eM (" hen \'i1~' in>ullll('d nellr the /loor with sha l'ill\:S und sawdust (oir IllOI"Clllcnt ~rentlr impeded). 
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side, dropped in nil curs nt about the sume rnte und went below 28° Jf. 
within n, short time of cuch other, showing thnt the nuxililU'Y insuln
tion did 110t protect the Jruit ugninst freezing nny better thun the cn!' 
without the ext1'l1 insulfltion, with nn outside temperature between 
go nncl _9°, 

Figure 6 fUl'thcl' shows that nfter the henters were lighted there 
wns un inCl'ellSe in the bottom-Inyel' temperntures in CUI' A without 
l1uxilinry insulation, (t, slight incrense in Cl1r B lightly insulated, while 
in Cill' C, heiLVily insulated beneuth the floor rncks, the tempel'lltul'cs 
contInued to drop for n, fcw hours and tlH'nremuined fairly constant, 
indica.ting thnt the moYcment of nil' WIlS impeded in cnrs n nnd C, 

\rh0n the fruit wns unlonded in New York the inspection showed 
no Jrc(lzing injury in CUI' A; in CHI' B, howcver, about 80 percent of the 
bottom":lilyer boxrs hud from 1 to 60 percent of the peurs (n,yernge 
28 ])cl'('('nt) I'l'0zrl1, with olin ]nycl' of pNtrS in the bottom nllrl up the 
sidps of the boxes l1(lxt to the wnll bndly 1'r07.en, The penl's in cnr C', 
11('I1\-ily insulnted, WNe budly I'ro7.PI1 in tlie tlll'pr, hottom lay('l's of 
fruit ill the bottom ]nyel' of boxrs nnd up the sidps of the boxes n('xt 
to'thc '\\'a])s or the CHr into the s('cond luyC'l' of box('s, 

TI1('sC J'('Slri ts indiell te n, s('l'ious disuch-nntnge in using n uxilinry 
inRlrlntion whi('h intrrft'l'rs with air.' eil'('ulfltion, Ji'UI'UWI', if nil 
elllPl'g('IWY SllOlrid :\I'ise ns ill t.Iw Orego'n ]fl32-1 test, whrl1 it; is desirrd 
to insl:lIl1' hpat('J's in the ('HI' while ~ill trnnsiti they (,lIl1not be used 
ef}'rcti "ply to ],lIi8(' the bottom-Jn~TpI' t0111 pC'rll {,urI'S, ~ IOI'('OV('I', top 
In'yPI's ill a ('1I1' th us eq ui pPNl1i re SlI bjp('(:C'l1 to mom sc',"eI'C on·rheniing 
than jf J1ol'l1Il11 air ('il'(,lIll1tioll is nil owed 10 tuke plnce, For a, dis
cussion of on'l'hl'tdjn~ Sl'(' pages 31 nnd 47,. 

~\. mctllOd or Pl'o!('('LiOIl, llot 1)1'c,"iollsly 118('(/, \\':lS tried in 8(""Pl'ul 
difl'('J'C'llt /.('8Is to lwoid the 11c('(1 1'01' hCfltPl' 8('I'\"i('C', This '\\"lIS the use 
of mill slHlvings 01' snwd URt sa tUI':l ted with wa t('I' lind plHced under the 
floor J'H('ks ill slI('h n, WflY thnt there 1,\":IS n, small nil' ehnnllrlleft lIndel' 
Ow ruek fll1d oyrr the ":rt snwdust, This proH'd to he m01'e dl'eclive 
thnn tlw usr or the snme lllflirl'inl in n, dry condition ns prryiollsly 
(\psC'l'ibrcl, The pUl'pose of this method wns not to ndd il1sulntion to 
tlw f1ool' but to mnke use of the lntjpnt hen.t of fusion ,of the absorbed 
walrr w\irn it, 1'1'07.e, This is compurable, to, nlthough the eX:let 
],CYCI'SC of, tIl(' use of ice for l'rfrigl'l'ntioll, ]n the cnse of ],pfl'igern lion 
t.he llH'lting ice lIbSOl'bs hrnt from if',s Slll'rOUIHlings, wh('l'rl1s with wet 
s11\\"(1 ust or shflyin~s the freezing wn tel' relcnsrs hru t to its surroundings, 
The wutcr ill the snwdust freezrs nt Il t.clllpernture or 32° F" bllt the 
fJ'0ezing t.rmperflture of the fruit is 3° to 4° }OWPI', This makes it 
possible JOT t.he \\,H tel' to freeze first nnt! rpiense its he:1 t bdore the 
temperfltUl'e is low enough to dflmnge the fruit, The snwdust or 
si1ltyings SPITe merely to hold the water, 

The sawdust und shavings were placed in the cal' either wet or dry, 
In the latter ense the snwdust was wet down with n. hose shortly before 
londing, in order to preycnt freezing of the wuter prior to londing, 
The snwdllst WflS spJ'end e,Tenly sevcrnl inches dcep oyer the entire 
floor of the Ctlr, including the drip puns of thr, bunkers, using nn esti
mnteci volume of 200 to 300 cubie feet of snwdllst, There wus 
considerable Y:1l'iatioll in the weight of wnter held by the suwdust in 
the vnrious test cars, but in most cnses it was estimated that 2,000 
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pound" (npPl'oximntely 250 gflllons) 01' maI'o Wflt:; hriel. As n pound 
of wah'l' rd(,fls('s 144 B. 1. II. upon fr('('zing, ft ton of wnt('l' would 
provide fL pot('ntinllJ1C'nns of supplying 2S,;;,000 B. t. u., or the ('quh'll
lent of hUl'ning ilbollt 22 pounds of chnrqu('tt('s S (l pound oj' chnr
qll(,U('S furnislws npPl'oximnt('ly 13,000 B. t. 11.) tho qunntity ol"cli
J1flTily consumed by the ('om111on type of heft t(,l" in from 25 to 36 hours. 
Since the ]ilh\nt h('nt of fusioJl of wnt(,l" is 1"('I('fts('d slowly at the yel"y 
pln('c it is J1('('(l('cJ most, th(' YHIl1(' of this mC'thod is consic1(,l'nhly 
gl'('ftt(,l" thnn is illdi('nt('d by th(' totnl h('nt ]'('leflsNI by th(' two llwthodsof heating or hy tIll' tinip l"Pquirpr] b:v n, ('l!nreOi)! hC'ntpl" in nsunl 
op('rntioll to )"C'lC'usC' nil Nllli\"nlC'nt mnollnt of .ht'nt. This is slIpportt'd 
by tIlt' inet t.hn1; during tIll' On'gol1 1 \):~2-1 t('st fl"l'('zing o\" th(' huil, 
wns clC'lnwd nbOIl1; 4] houl's in tilt' ('Ill" with Wt't snwdust. 

The fii'fit 1wo tt'~ls in whir'l! ('nrs ,WI"('. pI't'j)al"l't! .in this wn.\- wilh 
\\"('t sawdust (,l1c(Hmlt'I'NJ ('xt 1'(' 111 ('ly ('old ,\"('atht'/'. To pl"('\'('n1' fl'{\('z
ing of the 'fruit, it. wns 1W(,(,SHl\l'Y to install hClltl'!":> in these :)s w('11 
as in nil oth('!" (':1I'S in the t't':>ls before tho (It'stinntioll WlIS ]'(,:1('ht'<1. 
As sll()WI1 in Jiglll'l'. 7 (Ol'('gon 1\)32-,1 t('st), the hottom-Inyt'r t(,I11P<'1":I.
tllr('s in the (,Ul' with Wt't snwdllst wt're mucil s]OWPI' in ]"C'Hl'iling the 
HWl'n!!C' frC't'?ing poin t. of pea "s (n pproxima tt'ly 28 0 F'.) (;2:1) th~n III 
tIll' other hn) (\nl'S, one hlwing Hu)..ilinr~T inslIlntion nn!! the otht'I' no 
ndditionttl insulntion. Fnlit t('mp~'ndln'<':> in tIll"' Clll' un([N' CUt"l"it't"s' 
Pl'Ott'diy(', St'ITi('('. wC'nt bt'low the frN'zing point, of pf'ars nt. about 
It) (\. m. on DN'l'llIlwr 0, while ill titr (";n' \\1.(h ,\"pt sawdllst til(' fret'zing 
poiu!. wns not, l"l'ilell('(1 until 3 :l. Ill. OJ) the 11th, Ot' :thollt· 4:1. hours 
IMpr. This (1t'1a~" whieh wns duC' to tile 1l1t(\nt lien t of fusion of the 
wnit'!', O(,CIII"I"C'<I during il. pt'J'iod ",h('n OJ(' oulside tC'll1j}('rlltlll"C rnngt'(l 
h(,t"'('t'll -So nnd 17 0 

, mostJ~rl)('twt'('n 00 find 10 0 F. Although till' 
two cnrs with s:lwdllst lllH\t'r tlie' floorl"n('k~ Wt'I"C' ('llIlIu!"t'd to 11t'ntt'" 
8(,ITi("0 fit Op:d(,lI, tlit' influPlH't' of tli(' \\':tt('l" jn tilt' \\-C.t Rll\nlllsf, is 
shown in tlie hottom-la.n'I" INllpl'rHlllrC',;, sinco thosp in tht' ellr ,,-itll 
dry snwdust ("ontillul'd to drop I\nd. t11o,;(' jn tll(' ('al' with Wt't sawdust 
l"C'l1lflint'd pI'neticnll.\" llllchllng-C'd. 

Tht' results of 111('5(' l(',:;ls int!i("nlt' ihnt for short p(·rinds of ('old 
"'Nt t1lt'1" II nd prohnhly for IJlorC' ('xl t'IHlt'<l pt'rio<ls of 1('ss st','C're wC'n t1lt'r 
tht', fn'e'?ingof 111(' fruit in ir:lnsi{ ('nil b(' prC'y<'ntcd or mnte1'inlly 
dt'land In--using \\'C't snwdw~t llndf'I' the f1ool' 1":1cl\s. In mOl"c sl'ycI:e 
w(·[tih(·I', f:;lll·h as'mll,v bt' (,1l(,OIIll t('l"t'd in trn n8i1; 11ft'w timt's (,Hcil win t('1', 
tht' prolrl'{ioI1 nfroJ"(IPd h~T wntN' "'ill tldn)' fr('t'zing or the fruit fOl" :I 

\illlitpri. till1(', but ndditionfll.ilc'nt \\"ill bt'.llt'('PRsar'y to preyt'nt. (\amug
ing tC'm P(,I":' t 1I n's d tiring nil exl(>nd('d pt'riod or ('xtJ"emcl~T ('old "-t'n 1h('r, 
Sll('il ns t]l:/ t. (,11('0\111 tC'J"t'd in tllt' (hep:on Hl'321 ip"t. 

TII('I"P nPP/:'iu'S to be n, limit 10 Ibe nmOllll(: of \\-(.t. ,.;awdu"t tlHlI 
('nn bl' p{rl'c.tiy('ly us('d. Tn tlw \Ynshingtoll 193;'3-1 tt'st tliNe \Va" :I 

('Ill' in which tilt' floor l"Mks wt'l"e 1"ni8l'1I io giyC'. about. 8 ineht's of 
spn('c, which "'liS fil1('d to :), depth of nhol1! G jllell('s with ,,-t't sawdust. 
The lond in this ('ill' wno> llot. PJ'Oil'<'il't\ milch longC'1' thnn tllM in :), 
(,fir hnying onl.v nhollt :3 in('lit's of W('f, R1l\nluRt. undt'/" tIlt' ntcks, HI
though tht'l't' was nt INlsl twi('c no> mUt"h W:ltt'!' USN/. in the e:)I' with 
the rnis('dflo()J" J"U('ks. It is ])(,,;sibl('. IhM. this Wf]S lw('nlls(' tIl('. W:lil'!' 
in tilt'. sHwdust. <lr-:lin('d to tht'> bottom in lh(' \"onnt'l",It'llYing th(' (op 
few illC/ie'" comparnlin'ly dr.\', thus iniPl'pO;3ing n blanketing dfeet 
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that more or less insuln,ted the Jruib from the heat l'('lcnscd when the 
wet sn,wdust froze. 

It is rccognized that use of wet sn,wdust under lhenoot· racks is 
somewhnt objectionable, on ficcount of l~ossible dnmage thltt mny 
l'('sul t from absorption of moisture by the flool' n nel insuln tion, It is 
not helicyed, 1Io\\'e"cl', that sueh dnmnge from use of wet sawdust 
would be ns gr(,ll,t ns that resulting from the body icing of v<'getnbles 
in whieh se\~('rnl tons of iee fire melted in t.he bo(I~' of tile cltr during 
tl'nnsit, d('spite whkh, however, this In,Uc/' mcthod is nnuually used 
Oil l1latl~7 thousnnd curlonds. 

HCA,C:R FiC:CORD 

Flt,l'Ur: '7 C'nmpnriSOll uf fJ'ui~ l«'lIIllt'rntUf(l$.of hottom doorwny (t('~t ()n.lo!!'on lU:t?-II; f:~ir .\, Carrwrs' 
PrC1t('NivP ~('r\'it't.\; ('!lr (\ dry t;u\l,:dust nt; :lllxiHnry insnlnlion; nnd ('ar D, W('l sawdust. utHizing: InteIlt 
hent Of ftl~iotl of Wllter. 

H.('fl'igcrntioll is rnth(,l' eommonly W;('t\ with shipml'lIts of fruit 
originn ting in hi'll tPI' tCl'I'itory during mild pl'!'iocls in some of the 
months ",h(,11 Cnrri('rs' Protective S(,l'viee is 1l\'l1ilnhk Appl('s nnd 
penrs nre ('0111111only shipped until'!' l'cfrigel'l1tion front the Ynkin1lL 
illld 'Yennt('h('c distri(·ts of 'Vnshington during October, November, 
:l\lnrch, nnd April and from the Medford district in Oregon during 
most of the winter months. 

The iee is lIsed. primnrily for refrigeration. Among some shippcrs, 
howeyer, lln impression prevails thnt the presence ol:i('e in the hunkers 
of a, ('ill' tends to rctard OT prevent frce7.ing of the lnding in ('old. 
wentll('r. \Yh('n shipments are to be prot('('[('d aguinst, fl'eezing in 
transit, i('e in the bunke/'s of iL ('HI' loaded with fruit tends to ]'(:,duee 
lh{', tcmpem.ttll'('. o[ the fruit find Ctlllses iti to fr('cze. 1l101'() quickly on 
l'enching (e!Titory where the outside temp('rntures nrc lo,,~. The 
higher the tempcrature of the fruit the greater is its l'('sistanee to 
freezing, but fit the same time the greuter the likelihood of its be
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('oming overripe. Therefol'c, the extent to which wnnn fruit il.'Ul
peruturl.'S ('nn be toJemil.'d if; limited by Lhe ratc of ripening brought 
11bout by stlell /rlllpl.'rHlul·pf;. 

In i1lJ'('c of flle tt'f;ls ('on(/lw(,(,<1 filll'ing this illw'f;tigaiion (\Vnsh
jngton 1928-4 nncl19:31-2 lind Oregon 19:H-2) tll('1"C were Cill'S shipped 
under refrigeration. Dntu, were obtained in n ('nr shipped "initiallv 
ie-cd, do 110t re-iee", and in nnother one without ire with yentilntors 
rlof;ed to destination during the 1Ynshington 1928-4 test. The fruit 
tempemtm'es were nbOllt the snme in both ('nrs at time of londing. 
Fruit temperatures rose slightly in the cur shipped without icl.', hllt 
decrensecl in the iced cnr until there wns a difference of from 2° to 6° 
bl.'tween compnrablc positions in these cnrs. A shurp drop in tIl(' 
outside temperature to -8° F. cnused a slight cooling of the fl'lIit 
thntwns about, equnl in both ('n.rs. 'Vhile there wns no frel.'zing injllry 
in l.'ithcl· ('nr a continued drop in the outside templ.'l·nture doubtll.'sf; 
would h!tyc rnuscd the fruit in tho i('ed cnr to freeze before thnt in 
the oHler cnl'. 

During tbc 'Vl1shington 1931-2 test the outside tcmpern.tures ranged 
betw(,1.'1l 26° :111<1 64° F., mostly between :30° nnd 40°, so 110 fl'cl.'zing 
tempel'ntul'es were found in any of the curs. .Also, the fruit tcmpl.'l'n'
iUl'es in this il.'st WI.'1'e gencrnlly 3° to 5° lower in the iced cm;s thnn 
in those, lmtiel' stnndnrd ventilntion, 

Furtll('r infol'mntion wns obtnined during the Oregon 1931-2 tl.'st
as to the ('ouditions in Ctll'S under refrigeration nnd in those without 
ico with yentiln.tors elosl.'d, ns shown in figure 8. The outside tl.'l11
pemtnrl.'s 1'!U1ge(L bet\\-ee~l 45° lind -10° F. whilc the test wus in 
trnnsit bl.'tween ~[edford, Oreg., nnc1 Jersey City, N. J. The fruit 
tf.'mpcmturl.'s in both cars were nbout the. sllme ut time of Ion ding. 
Freezing stnrted n t the bottom dool'wuy u bOll t the sl1me time in both 
cnI's, but at the bottom bunker there was ('onsidl.'rnble freezing in the 
iced cnr while there. wus none in the enr without ice. This wns no 
doubt due to tIle influence of the ice at this position. 

Th('ordicnll'y, ice nt :32° F. hns a protl.'cti\Te vulue equnI to the 
weigh t of the iel.', times its specific heat, times the difference betw(,l.'I1 
:32° nnd 28.5° (freezing point of apples). This means thnt about: 
18,700 B. t. 11. nrc. J'(,Jensed from 10,600 pounds of chunk ice, which 
is the bunkol' ('npllcity of most refl'igern.tor en 1':;. If this nmount of 
hcn.t were DYiliIn.ble it would be tbe equlyalent of burning about J1~ 
pounds of chnrqUl.'ttl.'s. Since most ice is stored nt 29° to 30° or 10\\,1.'1', 
the I1mOUI1 t of nyniln ble }1I.'n.t would be eyen 1I.'ss thn11 t1wt ('ukllln,ted 
above, whi('h is bnsed on nn i('e tel1lpl.'rn Lure of 32°. 

Tt is cyident not only thnt the ice hus no efl'edllnl protecti\re yalue 
against frl.'ezing, but also thn.t when outside temperntures nre suffi
eien tly low to ('allse frl.'ezing dnmnge the lnding is likely to freeze 
more qui('kly and oyer a 1m'ger purt of the bottom layer in iced than 
in nonieed ('aI's. FlII'thel'lnore, the expense for winter icing is wnsted 
when it is 110t )'eq uired fol' l'efrigemtion, becf!.lIse the ice is of no benefi t 
in pl'eYenting freezing. 

PUOTECTION O}' SHIPMENTS WITH HEATERS 

Ci1rlot shipments of perishables in which nrtificial heat is used for 
pl'Ote('tion nguinst freezing ('tLll be shipped under eithel' Shippers' 
Prote('tiYe Sel'yiro or Curriers' Protecti\-e SCl·vi('(~. Pl'[l.ctirlllly all 
the shipments with which uI'tificinJ het'Lt is used lLl'e now made und('I' 
tIl(' latter se1'yice. 
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1'"11(\(,1' ShiplH'I'S' J>l'ot('.(\lin\ S(,l'vieC'- the Y('lltilniol's nnd l1ent<.'I's nT('. 
op<.'l'n.led by I1ll'sson~('I'S l'lllplovC'd by thC' sllipP('I' to neeompnny tile, 
shipn1<'nt nIHI who l\~s(lm('. alll't~sp(lnsihili(.v in this ('OIH1C'C'lioIl, L'ndcl' 
Cnl'ri(,I's' Pl'otcwtive Sl'ITicl' (\1(' h('n[('J's and \'Pllflntol''' nrc operated 
by t'll1p\OY('llS l()C'lI.lI,'d at hl'at<.'L' im;pl'd ion Stilt ions, fle('()J'ding to 
stundnrd. j~lIl('s n<ioptcci hy n1l cllrl'i('l's in 1Il':I('I' tl'l'l'itOI'Y, 'l'hc'eHI'
l'iC'rs aSSllL1l<.' nlll'Psponsihility fOl' thpil' (J1'0pl'I' mnniplIi:ttion nnt! :11'(' 
compC'm;,lt<.'d n('('()l'(lin~l~T, 

E:q1C'l'il11C'nts llilYl' hN'n ('ondlldC'(l nnclC'I' nc(ufll tl'nnsif conditions 
with S('Y(,l'n1 I,YIlt'S or (':II' \i(-al(,I's, A hl'id dl's(,l'iplio!1 or till' IJ('ntpl''i. 
nnd of 111(' I'(,fm\[:-: of 11ll' t('sts is giYPIl .in lhc' following png('s, 

.. __>-.---__ ...... __ •• ---r.__ .. ,--" ~ ....-~-----.-... -' -~-... ..~ 'T--'-~-r--~ ... --
BOTTOM 0; Lo~o AT DOORW."",,... "'0 .......; $I:Jt;' I 

I--~~"'--~---t~~>_~._~~ t -. "- I r ~ 
..I: ~-

~..tOi--· 
'-:~--
~,,____~__-L__~____~~~~~~~~~==__~~~________J-___ 

_L=t_:-
r:J r1 /$ 6 
DCCCk8t:ff ISJI 

FhJt'U". " .... ···r·NHJltr!lhlr'~:o' in 110110111 o( load ill t\\tJ ('lIr~ of Jll\al'~ \\lui(' in lr::lIl:-.it 'Il'h~t of(lg"on 1!J3t-2)! 
(~al" .\. l1J1dl~r rt'frig{'l":.ltlflll. IUllf t';1r H~ \\, il hOllt n"rri~(\rntIun, Y~nl i1:lInr~ l'lo!'-l'd; !-')WWHW t hal the 11r('$:tIJll'l' 
'\! k~' in till' l-unhl'r'" ilH'rt';lS(I-; tlw dnllJ!l roC frt\('tiu:..r tlw rrull. 

Thl' kt'l'mwnr ('on I-oil) btl I'll illg 11('ntl'I'S (fig, fl, ~ I) WN(' nmong UIl' first 
uSNI illl'C' fl'igera to!' enrs, Tlwy hnd the, nd \,:1 n tngc of heing ligh t. ill 

wC'igh t nnd the r:1ie or bUl'Iling could be ]'('guln ted, Uti t they lind the 
dis:ld \'llllt.lge of consuming; oX~TgC'n YNY l'n·l;hll~T, After tllC o).:-ygcllin 
the air within the (,fir wns d('ph'ted the hentC'rs smoked, tainting the 
fnrit with tho odor find tnst(' or kC'/'oSl'lJ{', SC'\'C')'nlll1<'thods of intro
d ucing fJ'l'sh nil' ill to the CfU'S W('I'('· tl'il'd, bu t none proyod succ(lssful. 

In 1918 nllt! 19] fl n ttl'l11pts \\'('1'(' l11illk to work 011 t methods of 
utilizing steum in lwtl.ting CHI'S ill 1'C'gultu' freight trains. Stcnm 
henters in w\tieh km(lC'l'Iltul'C's were thel'mostnti("lllycon trollcd gnyc 
sntisftlctory TCSUltSj ho\\-C'Yel') in long fr('ight irnins there wus no 
pmctiC'nl source of obtnining steflm fot' nil or the ('HI'S, During cold 
W<.'lltlWl' it nppPlll'NI (,N'tain thut the stcam. line 01' u tmin of rcfriger
ntoL' ('ill'S would fre('ze, llw.king this method imprnctienl. 
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A system of stNtlll henting (1) was nsed ill n. limited "'tty by one of 
the midwest(,1'1l (,l1f1'iel's fiS cndy IlS Hl03-5, ]Jel1ting units in the 
(,11.1'S wel'e h('n.t('d by lo('omotiYes while the tmins WNc standing or 

FIGl'u~;. 9.-1l1Iferelll types of ~'Ir henters used in the experilllentnl work; A, Kerosene henter; B, one
pic('C chllrconl helller;- C, two-piece cJl!lrcoul henler; D, nrc pot or tWO-(liel'C chureonl hl'lIt~r; R, nrC-JlOI 
reducers. 

mo,-ing, or with specinl ('oUllections ilt terminals. Ail' tempel'll.turcs 
ns high as 50° to 69° }i', were reached, ns there wnsno t'ontl'ol of the 
tcmpcrntUl'c after the units wore hel1ted. 
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l'A'rBXTgD J(~JATIXG ~lg1'J(ODS 

Thr('e putolltc'd 1IIPLhods huilt by ('omnH'rcinl COIH~(,I'I1S wel'e 
incllld('d in tho 1,('st8, The IiI'sL ('OllsiHtNI of n cOIiI-blll'llillg IH'lltel' 
SIlSll<'nded belH'nt.h the body of t1w CHI'. 'rhe hpllted nil' elltt'l'ed 
the cnr neur the ceiling I1ml the ('OOll'd nil' l'('tul'IH~d to the hent('l' 
throu~h ducts in the floor, This nwthod ])rov('d wry unsatisfactory 
since It gllye extremely high temperatures in the top of the loud and 
IIlso yery IluctWttillg tempemtul'es. 

The s('eone! method used heated brine cil'culuted through pipes 
uncleI' the 11001' rucks, The brine wns hNlteci by li\'o stenlll introduced 
into brine tunks at each end of tho elll' nt milt'one! dkision points 01' 
at points where stealll was nNailnble when heHt wus required, The 
temperntUI'(,s were not thel'mostnticnlly eontrol1('d. Becftuse there 
wns a tendency for the pipes to len k when the curs received rough 
handlu1g, dependable results could not be secured ane! this method 
proved unsatisfactory. 

The third method wus the eireulntion of a hen ted nonfreezing 
solu tion through II closed systrm of pipes loeu trd under the floor 
rne.ks, The solution WfiS JH'atrd by m('uns of :t thel'll1ostutically 
('onil'ol1('d gns burnor Iocnted in n compnl'tn1C'ut in one end of the 
cnl', This method gn,ye sntisfndory I'('sults on the one t('st thfLt wus 
mude, 

T('sts were cOIHluctNI with nlcohol heaters in Hn7, 1918, and 19l!L 
Tho (\leohol hen trl'S tlwn us('cI did not giYC satisfuctory results, us 
the nlco1101 d issol "('(1 metal fl'om the con tuiners which wns proei pi tnted 
on the "burnrI''' to such nn ('xtent thnt in timo the henter wus stopped 
from burning, Also it WfiS found thnt these heatel's did not produce 
('Dough heat to provC'IJ t fl'orzing during extl'emely cold weather, nnd 
tlH'Y wel'e eonsiderrd nn lind uly dnngerous fire hnznrd. 

Recently t('sts hllYe b('('n mnde with tlwl'mostnticully controlled 
ulcohol h('nters, ·Wh(,11 the hen tel'S w(,l'e placed in the bunkers of 
the enl', the h('nt wns distributed either by nnturnl cil'culntion 01' by a 
s('lf-dl'i\'('n 1':111 blowing the ht'nted nil' undor the floor rucks, The 
th('l'l1lostn t wus g('ucmlly built in the hen tel' IJNll' the bottom, so thnt 
the h('nt('rs weI'l'· oP(,I'utl'C1 I1c('ol'ciing to the t('mpem.tlll'e of the uir 
n(,lIl' the bottom of the huuk(,I', 'l'hrse hellt('rs IIl'e still i'"'< a deyelop
meutul stng(', so thnt finnl condusions l'egfll'ding tlH'il' l'elinbility and 
efrieieney Jl!we not been l'('uehed. It would nppetll', howeyel', that 
the use of thcl'll1ostntiC'nlIy eon trolled hent('l's is the logicnl ·way to 
mc('t tire Iw(uil'ements of inside ('ontrol. 

CIIAHCOAL 1II~A'rr;HS 

The chnrcoul henter lutel' cnme into COlmnon usc in the protection 
agnillst freezing of shipments undcl' Curriers' Protceth'e Service, 
lIenters bUl'l1ing charconl "charquettes" were employcd in all of the 
tests eonducted from 1927 to 1935, 

Two new e:'Cperimenttll types of chul'('.oal-burning hettters were' 
developed nnd iebtrd in this investigation. One of them wus inSll
lnted and had n pipe lending from the top of the hentel' to n. position 
under the floor ruck and wus used in an effort to fOl'ee the IH.'nt und('r 
the rncks, This heater was difficult to place in position in the bunker· 
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Ilud to remove, becnllse of its wei~ht and the pipe connections; lind 
it did not prove successful in distnbuting the heat. 

The second type wns built in ono piece unci WfiS so constructed that 
there wns 11 2-inch ilil' space between tho inner and outor willls of the 
hellter similn.r· to the jucket of It pipclcss fUI·IHl.ce. This wus done in 
un effort to increase the ait· cinatlntion within the CI1I·. This heuter 
wns tried with 5-, 6-, nnd 7-ilwh fire pots, nnd gn.vo encournging 
results during the stationary tests 11 t Havre, l\-1ont. How(wer j 

eluting subsequent transportatioil tests this benter did. not nlways 
givo suflkicnt ])I'otection 1Il tho bottom layers, nOlO did it decrense the 
difference in tempcnLtt"'e be(;ween top Ilnd bOLtom of the lond suffi
ciently to indicate any pnl·tieulnl' ndVnlltnge 0,-01' the heaters in 
COllUlIOIl use. 

~.o _ 

~ 
~ JO __-+_--'__"

~ 
~.., 

l'I"rll~: l(I.-'I'OInl~!n\tlln's of IIJlples while in Irllllsit (test "'lIshill~IOIlI 1033-1) ill II cnr etlllipl'cd wit.h 
slt\!\dnnl ~hl\r\'<):lI hcnters 0ll\)rntcd IIccnrditl)\ to fjllt'S of Cnrriers' I'roleclivl) Sen'icc, which IS typi,'nl 
of cOllditiol'$ (olllld Wl\['ll h~nters nre ol",rllled nccor<liug to thcse rules III extremely cold wcnther. 

'rile ehnl'l'olll lll'lltt~I'R in common nse with shipments tmder Carriers' 
P"otectiyc Service nre built either in one piece (fig. 9, B) or in two 
pieccs (fig. 9, 0). '1'1l(,5e henters IlI'e capn,blc of releasing sufficient 
!relit to protcot tile [I'uit in the bottom layers of the load from freezing 
during c.xtrctl1{lly cohl wCllth(w. This is illustrnted in figure 10, 
whkh shows the top lind bottom fruit tempcl'Il.tures in 11 car equipped 
with OIlc.-piN'C heatcrs operatcd nccording to the rules of Cnrriers' 
Protectivc SeI'\'it~e in IL test f,'om "Tenatehee, ·Wash., to New York, 
N. Y. As shown in this Hgum, the bot.tom-In.yor temperatures rose 
from nbout 30° to n, mHxinlutn of 44° F. during IL period when the 
outside temperature l'lmged bctw('en 8° and - :38°. During tllls 
time the top-Inycl' tCn1perlttul'e rose from I1bout 35° to 111ll1lXimUIll of 
63°. The incrCl\se of lao to 15° in the. tempCl'H,tUl'O of the fruit on 
the bottom lltyer indientcs tho (,UPHeity of the heliters to relense gren,t 
quantities of heat when nllowed to bum over n long period. 

Similar l'CSlilts weI'C obtnined during the slime senson in It test from 
:Medford, Oreg. Howeyer, the use of too lUuch heRt mn.y be ns 
detrimcntnl to the fruit as freezing l since it Hccelemtes the rate of 

US(;:!RO-;jj-.j 
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ripening nnd shortens the time durillg which the f[,uit l'Clllll.im; 111 
merchnntahle condition (Pl'. 31 nnd 47). 

The tests of ] !)2S inclien/;ed that the two-piece 011n1'00n1 heu.ccr.·s 
burncd too Tnpidly. Experiments were 00nduetod in which the rn.te 
of burning in the fire pot (fig. 9, J)) wn:::; reduced by using 6- and 8J{
inch l·educcI'S. The use o\' tho 8}~-inch rocluccl's (fig. 0, JE) decrcascd 
tho burning sUl'fnce of the .firc pot about 48,:) pC\I'cent; tho 6-1neh 
J'cdu('('r dcwl'cascd it nhout 72 P01'C£'l1t. Tho crrod of the reducers 
OIl tho nYcl'nge rate of but'lling ill tL'nnsit lind stn,tionnry tests is shown 
ill figure 1]. The s!ower rate of burning during the Btn.tionnl'Y tc:::;ts 
was'duo to the IH'('ul1lulntion of llshes on tho burning cl!lu'quottcs lind 
nlso, 110 doubt" I£'t'-s :!'twl wellt illto the {il~e pot, w!lNens dming tl':l,ns
POl'tlltiOIl ({'sts tll(" 1lI,UtiUIl or the ('nl' shook tho Ilshes into tho nsh 

0 l'(\.('OiVN lIlId the ('ucl into the. fil'e pot.
11

. r----------,,J,000 -r 'I'lie SJ.;-ill('h J'('du('ol'S ill the lwlltt'l''; 
~ £ gn.ve t.he most sl1.tisfnetol'Y rosults, 
~~.8 L....... ~ 'l'1l('.Y dC'(,I'cased tho flow of lwnt;into .... " r--'''' .-~-.-~- Id,400 ~ I I ' l '" ::; thc (,Ul'S, nn(, (lll'lng porio( s of 
~ J.-MOV/NCl ~ low outsido t('mpol'HtuI'OS, hen,tol'S 
~ TAT/ONAI,.,. Cl, ('qllipped with them fUl'JllS!lOd suai.
c:..Gr- ... '--"'-"-- 7,800 ~ ('ientpl'ot:l't'tion in the bottoll1bycl's 
~ ~ nnd fit; tho sallie t,ime reduced the 
~ ~ 
" ~200 ~ tl'mp<'I'nt.uJ'(,s in tIle top layer.8.4 I-"'ia--~~-'---I ~ A gl'cu.t va ['intion wns found in 
... :t the ]11 te of bUl'ninu' of individual 
~ " 
~ e heaters, cyen hot\n:-£.'n two heaters 
~ ,ZI-_*-~~-~*---l2,GOO ~ of thc snmo kifld in the snme cnr. 
~ i:. The olll'-piccc heater bUl'Jled fuel 
~ 0 !3 at n, rate rnnging from 0.25 to 0,82 

Iii 84' G" ° pound Pl'l' hour, with nn averngo 
OIAt1ETER OF FIRE POT (INCHES) of 0.48 pound, 'Yi th the two-pieco 

"rGl'rlt: J I.-Hole or hllrllillj:( or ('hnrqlll'ltes in } , I I I
t\\'o-pi~co henll'rs wl!lI()IIL n·tllI('(·rs (Ill J·Im'h) 1('ntel's, WI L lOU t roc llCel'S, t 1e I'll te 
tIlHI with gl,1- >lIltI >>·In('1\ TNlurcrs in lh~ fire l' I f 0 8'l t 0 93 ]
POl wlwll (,Ilrn W<,rl' it1 trnll~it Hilt! whell stn- va I' C( 'roln ., co . pounc, 
tlonnry (lll\\'r<" "Iolll.) during 1\)28,1020, Hlld with an nVCl'l1ge of 0,85 pound, 
lO~O tests. The rate with the snme type heater 

equippNI wi.! It 8,1;;-1]1('h rcducel's "'liS hom 0,33 to 0.92 pound, I1vemg
ing 0.57 pound; 'while with the 6-inch rcd UC'Cl' tho rate of burning 
vnl'.ipd betwc(,11 0.27 nnd 0.47 pound, '\\'ith nn HYCl'agc of 0.:37 potlml 
pel' hour, This Yflrin.tion in the rate 01: burning with' ench type of 
heater wnf> pl'obn bly due to su('h conditions fiS the clogging of fuel 
in the thl'ont of tho lH'l1tcl', looso 01' t,ight lids to the fuel Jllagnzine, 
i,he condition of the fuel, nnd the jnl'l'ing 01' other movcmcnt thn.t 
the h('n,tel's ]'('('01yc'd, 

Records show thnt tho heaters huJ'll for u' few JlOllrS nfter bcing cut 
0(T. Dntn, obttli.ner! during tho Washington 1935-1 test show that 
the heaters woro strll wnl'm 9 holll's nfto1' the fucl snpply had been 
('ut off. 'fhis is nnundcsirnhlo condition and could be remedied 
either by improving the hoater to provide for qui('ker Dud more 
effeetive conlt'ol of the )'ate of bmning Ol~ by l'emoving tho burning 
heatel's and )'oplllC'ing with .hentel's whi('h HI'e !lot, light;ed, ns is now 
done on some of the Callatii.1l1l lincs. 

As ol'diunril,Y ('mploy('d, the hcntel's nrc llStlillly pluce(l citho!' on 
the ico grat('s or the drip pnn in the hunkel's, one in encitcnd of the 
cnl'. 'fhe 1917 Hilt! 191R tests indicnt('(t thnt the bottomlllY0l' boxes 
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reccivCll bctb~l' protection ngn-inst free;-.ing when the lH"atcl's w!'1'e on 
tho drip pI"'\. rfow(wl'l', most of the rnl'S IIRed in thoso iN;!» WN'O 
equipped with open hulkheads, so thnt w!lt'll tho \\('nll\)'s W(,I'O on 
the drip pans thcy dl'(\w ail' Jl~om Lhe body of tho CIlI' u,li n, \ow('l'lc\'cl 
than whell placed on Lhe icc grntes, During the 1028, 1020, n,ut!. 1930 
tests, using CHI'S equipped with solid hulkhcads, 110 difrcl'cnce in 
temperature of the bot,tom In,ycrs was found thnt eould be cOllsidcl'{'d 
as due to :t difference in til{', elevn.tion of the ]l('lItN, This no 
doubt l'{'stllted from the fnel; thali wh(,1l the IWtl\(ll'S (Ire .ill S\lr11 ('ill'S 
the nit, ('an (lnt('I' the hUlIkt'I's only nt Lilt'. bott.om opcning n,nd Inl'g<'ly 
from b('ttetlth HlP floo!' meles. 

OI'rmA'I'ION OP HI~A'I'EHS 

'rho c\ml'coftl hNtt('l'S W(,1'O opcrated during t.hese tests nC(~()l'ding 
to two methods, (\) stnlldnl'd I'\llcs of CnlTi0rs' Protecti\'(>. S(Il'yieC' 
and (2) inside contl'OL 'L'he opcrn.tion or th (,I'm Of; i.tl Uc-ally eontl'ol1ed 
alcol101 hen tel's and of ('hnl'coal. hentcl's 0pNn.ted by irulido ('ontl'ol nrc 
simillll' in pl'inciplo in Ihn t both m'e Jigh tcd. n ad darkened according 
to the need for Iwn.L 

('Altltll'!HI;' PItO'I'I';C::I'IVN HI·:ltl'/Cg 

Th(' ],\lles npp1ying to this l:;(']'yi(,0. Hrt'. pl'omulgnted by til" NaHonnl 
P01'ishnble ]('l'(\ight Committl\(\, nn orgnni7aUioll mnintninNI jointly 
by the l'nilJ-onds. Un(iPl' this scrvice One IWH t('I' is ol'dimll'ily p\l1c('(t 
in CIH'h bUllkN' of the Cl1I.' nt the shipping point, 01' at tho fil'st station 
whcr(', this work ('nIl be donl' nf't\'I' the CIH' hilS bet'n MceptNI fOT 
shipment undct' this sel'yiee. The heaters HI'e ligilt(l(l or cxtinguished 
at reguln.r insp0('tion points, nnd nt othe I' points designn.t{'d for the 
inspection, lighting, and extinguishing of the henh'l's (fig. J), fi('{'(m1illg 
to the prevailing wt'flther ('onditiom; 01' to the out~ide temp0!'n tmc .It 
tltnt station. III some cnS0S cOllsidt't'!ttion is nJso gi n 'l1 to the wen.ther 
conditions antit'iplttNt to prevail ill the next insp('('tion point. The 
stl1nliill'd J'tlle'S pl'oyide that the lwltter ill the front bllnk('r of ('tH'S 
londed with nppi('s, }>('I1I'S, and onions shall be ligll tt'd wlien the outside 
temppJ'fLLlll'e drops to ] 0° ]i'. or' bt'low, nnd extinguisit0d when it l'iscs 
to 10° or nbove; the ]'Nll' h('n t(ll' is to be Ii!!l] ted wht'u the tl'rnpt't'fttlll'e 
flllls to _5° 01' hd()\\T nnd {'xtinguished when it 1'is('s to that point 01' 
n.boY('. 

'rhe rules nre sOl1l0whflt diO'el'en Ii wi th oth01' pcl'ishn hies j for' exnmplC', 
with potatoes the front !tetliN hl lighterlnnd cxtinguish0d ali 20° nnd 
the )'cnr h('nt(ll' ftl; ]0° aboye Zl'I'O. In nil CIIS('S UIO hnt('h plugs find 
covel'S n J'e plnc('(1 in posi tion nut! g'C'nel':1Jly the (It'ip pipcs flre pfUggNI. 
Sometim{'s n. In,Yt't' of building pnpel' is plnC'(ld 011 the 11001' undel' the 
floor meks, 0xten<iing 11 p the side wniis nbOll t 3 f('C't, beforo the Clll'S 
nre plncC'd for loading. Carlot shipments u/lder this s('rYico nre 1I1so 
gi\rell stnndnJ'(l ventiln.tion j thnt is, all v('ntilflting d0y.ices :11'0 Ol)(lJ1ed 
when the outside tempcrature is aboye 32° and 111'0 ('losed nt or below 
32°. 'rhe J>erishll.hle Protedivc 'rarilf (17), which emhodi('s the 
Tules govcrning this s('}'\'icc, stntes thnt cllrs shipp('d under CII.ITiel's' 
Pl'ote('tive Service Hnd destined to points outside hentol' territory 
"will be considel'(ld us having fll'l'ivec\ at finnl dC'stin:ttiol1 when they 
shall have ronehcd the terlllillllS of the territol'Y," Unrj{>r those 
conditions the clI.rs are generally given standard yentiln.tion lifter 
.Jellving ben,tt'l' tPl'/'i tory. 
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INSIDg CON'I'HOI. 

Inside control is a coined tel'm used to designate n, method of 
lighting nnd extinguishing cal' hentel's thn t difl'el's llIn.t>el'in.lly JI'OIll 
Carriers' I>rotectiye Service, which is bllf;ed en til'ely on ou tside temper
atures. In the expel'iments with inside control, ch:ucon,l heaters 
and thermostn,t,icn.11y controlled alcohol henters wore llsee!. The plnn 
of opemting the former was to light nnd extinguish the heaters 
manually according to temperature conditions inside the car. 

The pmpose of inside control is to add only the minimum amount 
of heat required for the muintenance of temperntures us close ns 
possible to the optimum for fruit stornge. There is, therefore, no 
great reserve of hent in the load, and when c11nreo:11 heaters am used 
their operation must be governed to some ex(;cnt by the weather 
conditions anticipated between one heater inspection point and the 
next; that is, when dangerollsly low temperatures arc linble. to be 
encountered before Teaching the next regular inspection station, the 
heuters are lighted eyen if the minimum nil' temperature inside the car 
is not down to the predetermined point at which both heaters nre to be 
lighted. On the other hnnd, when higher outside temperntures are 
un ticipated the hentel'S nre notligh ted, regardless of inside temperntures. 
The temperature of the air inside the car may be determined by 
menns of a distnnce-reuding thermometer, or a thermostat activnting 
an electric light, or some other device. These instl'llllents may be 
mounted at some convenient position so that they can be easily 
read without opening the cnr. In most of these experiments nn 
eft'ort was mnde to maintain nn air tempern,t11l'e not lower than 30° 
F. at the bottom doorway. 

It is obvious that the results obtained with shipments under inside 
control are dependent largely on the temperatures nt which the 
henters are lighted and extinguished. Under simulated tra:nsit con
ditions (21) ,v1.th wmpped apples iron, the Pneific Northwest, ])acked 
in stn,ndard bushel boxes, it wns found thn.t apples could be exposed 
to an nil' temperature of 25° F. for se,eral hours before any of the 
fruit renched the average freezing point of apples (28.5°). Table 4, 
composed of data from fl, study by Rose and Lutz,O shows thnt the 
length of time required depends on the initial temperature of the 
fruit as well as upon the nil' temperature to which it is e:x.-posed. 

In most eases the apples did not actun.lly freeze until a few hours 
after reaching 28.5°, having undercooled for yarying lengths of time, 
while a few froze shortly nft.er reaching 29°. From these data it 
would appear that using 30° us a minimum air temperature in n 
refrigern.tor cnr at which to light the heaters would give a sufficient 
margin of safety unless the cilrs were held abnormally long periods 
between inspections. A minimum nil' temperature of 30° was used 
on most of the transit tests with safety. 

~1ethods of inside control have been used commercially by mid
western carriers. In a few steam-hen.ted cars as early ns 1903 (1) 
a mercury thermometer was mounted on the side of the car about 
midway between the roof and the floor, ,v1.th the bulb going through 
the wall into the interior of the cnr for the purpose of determining 
the need for heat. More recently another carrier followed the method 
of opening the doors and reading a thermometer inserted into the 
fruit for the purpose of governing the operation of charcoa1 heaters. 

6 Unpublisbed data on file in tbe Division of Fruit and Vegetable Crops nnd Diseases. 
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However, opening tbe doors WfiS fonnd to be ob.ict(·tionahl(', Hnd 
this as w('H us tile othe/' ]lJetllod ,,-n!'. dis('ontillllNI. 

TAIlJ,g 'L-'~R(lic oj ('ooZena III (/PJll('.~ /11 thdr jJ'('('::.iIlf/ rmilli (I,~ a.rrcc/cd b!l iwil'illl 
IClllji('rat{ll'c oj Ihe jruit {f1U/tcmpera/ute oj /he slirrollltriillfl air 

':~~~-,-'~~r~, l a ·'~'-IU-ll'J'~.• :, .• t ", }\ .. ; 'J'i!u('r;·1 
luitIfiltCIlI-r I PII1JiC:1l quircd tl.1 !! lllllutllclIH t J tlJlJ/rn : qllll'edtu 
perullJrc or t t~~l~'~d ~~'t !'0.\('11 frec?- ji pCl'IIlIIrc of I ~':;l~r~ld.~~-: rrll('1t [roe?-I ./1,. fruit: Ilir - .ug I'Qlul.Qf,· theil'll/{,' nil' IOgPO.llt.oc ' 

the fruil Ii ' • Ih~ fnllt l 
! ~, --.....---... -, 

i 0 }'"«. (;)P. 1 l/rwr,v of'. /IUllt••~2 , ~ j 19 : ~~2 ·1tJ
.10 ! _,J l' .m !m~ - ... - ....-~-'~ ~.... -...~,--"--",-.~~-

There fire fl. number of factors thnt influ(\/1ct' OJ(' tpmpcrfltures 
within a carload of fruit un(/('J' hentel' sprvi('e and thn t mllst be con
sidered in attempting to mnintnin optimum telll]wrat-urC's for the 
satisfactory protection of the fruit ngninst both freezing- 11l1d exc('ssiw 
heating. ChicI' flI110ng th('se nrc (1) tlle condition of the Clll', (2) til(' 
mte of burning of the hen tel'S 01' their heat-prod ud.ng cilpnci ty, (:3) thp 
temperature of the fruit fit time ofloacling, ilnd (4) \\"eatllel' conditions 
en route. 

~rost of the refrigerator cnrs lIO\\" ill sCIYicC' ]ll1ve from 1 t.o 3% iJJehps 
of insulation, n. mujority hnving frolll 2 to 3 inehes, and 1':lllge from 
new to 15 yetlTS of nge or more. In genernl, the efl1cier]('y of n. refri
gerator carin mailltnining temperatures (kpencis upon its construc
tion find the mnount, type, and condition or insulnting mntpl'in1W:led. 
It is obyious thnt there is a. vnrintioll in the efIieiPl1cv of difl'erpnt Cnt.s. 

The l'ute of Juel cOllsumptionvnries gJ'(\fltly with Indiyidunl heaters. 
Even apparently compurnble chnl'conl heutl'rs ill the snme cnr hnve 
b{'ell found to burn at difl'erent rates in these tests, ranging from 0.2:) 
to 0.93 pound per hour. The amount of hpnt relensNI. Yflrips of course 
with the fuel consumption. This Y!lJifition n1om' Tenders the 1lllil'o/'m
hflndlillg of all cnl's undesil'flble. 

The ri,Yernge tpm]Wl'lltllre or the fruit fit time of Ion ding Yfll'ies a 
gre'at deal, depending Inl'gely on the. stornge. from which it is tnken. 
As shown in tables 9 and 10, the. lwerage kmperature of the. i'l'uit 
10u.Jed in the vnl'iollS caJ's used in two espl.'l'iJ1lents l'nnged from 30.50 
to 42.5° F. Fruit ha"ing nn aYel'uge tl.'mperntul'c ns high flS 42.50 
will not £rel.'z('. liS quickly us fruit at a 10\\,('1' initinl tem]Jl.'ratul'e. 
\'l)(~n such fruit is given 1'I.'gular hl.'fltel· SI.'I·Yice. it is n1so more likely 
to be damuged by o\'el'heating than fruit loaded tit a lower tempern
tUTe. 

Low outside temperatures may 1ll1ve n. marked inIluenc.e on tem
peratures within the COTS, depending largely OIl their durntionand 
severity. In these tests it wus found, howeyer, that short periods of 
low or high outside temperatures lUld little or no influence. on fruit 
tempern.tures within the cn1', provided the ventiln.tol's wem closed. 
The variubility in durution and sevelity of cold weather is so grea.t 
thu,t no outside tempel'fI tU1'C cnn be selectl.'d nt which the 1II.'n tel'S 
should be lighted to prevent freezing under nll conditions. The. E'(fE'ct 
of different weiLthl.'l' conditions is given ill more cletnil in tlle next few 
]JiLl'iLgraphs. 
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From this brirf dis('ussion of tlte fOlll' 1l1f1joJ' fudol's in,fhW l1eing 
t('mppl'fltul'(,s withill 01(' ('lI1'S it is :IPI)t1!'('nt Ihn.t to ohtnin the I)('st 
J'Pslilts ('itch cal' should 1)(' (1)(,l'lIt(l<I indi\cidunll.\ in u('('Ordllllce with 
its ll('('d rOt' proto('('(iol1. or lh~':;e f:l<'loI'S tlH' ])('ntcI' is th(1 only on(' 
OY('1' \\'lIi('1I tiny illlJ1w(Linte eoutl'ol i:; possible· . 

. \ n1lll1h('1' of ((';:.ts W('1'(' (,(lIHluet('d to ('ompnl'(, thp J'psults of ol)(,J'ni
ing tllp hl'nt('l'.'; In' insid(' ('ontl'ol find by (taJ'ril'rs' Pl'oi.(·ctin', S('J'yi('P. 
A' ('pmpn rison or' t he two lllPthod:; ns t:o totnl h(,:lt('l' hOlll:smndc in 
!lIP C'x])('rln)('/lls of 1 !l27, Hl~R, In;~2, 10;33, 1034, find. 1!):35 is gi\'l'll in 
tnblC'. 5. The d(I('I'pas(' in ]H'fI tel' hours ill the ('aI's UlH\C'l' inside ('on tl'Ol 
J'l1np:C'd from43~ to 01. Fol' tI)(' Jl)o:;t p:1.rt thi:; widC', "fl.riatiOIl was due 
to ,,'('nti)('I' conditions. For l'XnlllpJ(', during the ,Ynshingioll H)35-1 
(C'st t.l1C' Wt'lIthl'l' wns so SI'\'('I'(' thnt then' w('re only 43{ h('nh'l' hours 
dil\'('I'C'nec bptw('PI1 1IIp two metllOds. DUl'ing the ,'-ashington 102S-1 
{C'st the. \\'l'athpl' W!lS l('ss se'-C'I'l' :lnd thl' j}('tltC'I'S \\,l'l'l' not lightN] at nil 
in the (,firS lIlld('r insidp ('ontl'ol, \\'lIel'('1l5 llJltil'I' CUl'riel's' Pl'otediyp 
SC'l'yi('('. th('\, \\"('I'e· IHlI'nNl 7 houl's. 

The ]'('d tidion in the :UllOU n t of hpn t releflspd in the ('HI'S under 
insid (' ('on trol gn \'C mensUl'nhk bpll(·fj t iIll'C'llu(,Ll1g the 1'n tp 0 f ri pPlling 
nnd 11 t the snlllc time pl'o\'idN! sufliei(·nt Pl'otN,tioll ngninst j'reezillg 
und(.'1' most eOllc]jtionB. DUl'iog the pxtl'('mo ('old wenthel' en('ouut
(']'('() in the tpst ('OIH! u('ted in '1\):3:3 slight \'n'pzimr o('('ul'I'ecl in th(\ 
pxpC'l'imenUll ('nl's shippod undpl' both nlptllods, bllt it wus not mol'C' 
5e\,(,I'e in OIl(' tb:1Tl in tll(' other. 

'r.~m.E .5.- 'i'alal7ll1lllbcr of hauTIl llrolers burned 1'lI1esl CMS silip7l('<i fro III the Pacific 
Xortl/ll'(sl during 6' W(lr,~' c:rpcri/J/(lt/s 1c/lel/. ligh/ul (/1/1/ ('.rlillgld,~h('d according 
to Tilles oj ('arria!'.' ]Jroicclil'l.' Sad(1.' (I'IIIl by hlldd/! COllirld, aiHO t/{CrClISC W "ealrr 
!lollrs r-;):jlr(..~~('r( in '/Ill/II/Wi' alld 1)( rr"doff£' 

'rollll henier honrs in 
tt"st C':;"lrS shiPlWd 

Derr~nsc In Ilcoler 

('"t,rr1l~rs-' j 
! J'rotl't:th'c, 

~en'I(-e ! 

Inside 
rO!!lrol 

l\l)ur~ due to ill~itlll 
('ontrol of lJelllt'rS 

J:Ja Ulll 
~n. ·1Wnshinl!ton In.~l "-' IOO.()Wllshilll!(Oll Hl:!iH.-., 
ZIS.O\\"'m~hjn~I(J1l W2.."· 2 

WnshillgtOlllll:l2~2. " 21.S 
Ih.5 

Wnshington HI:l3,·1. ••. :"~.i" 
!l2.1,\\'nshingtoll l\l:l-ll .• 
1.7Wll~hlll~tOIl HI:l5-.!" •.... 2:t 5 

Wnshin!(ioll 1(13,...2.• ", J W.5 
45.()l :I().SOrej!OIJ 1(1:12-1. .. .. 

224.S 

I Henr hen!,'r fnilellhl burn (IIr >11.5 hOllrs. whi(·1t Is Included ill tltis 100Ul, 
., 'fhis tigure is th~ IJ(lCl,'eulUl::W H\,l'nt~e dN·n.',H~o lm::octl 011 the nvcrugc towl Cnrriers' Prottwth'e Sun'ice 

hours. 

The dlfl'el'el1ee in the rn I:e of ripC'ning of the fruit ns measllred b}T 
the pressure tt'stel' (15) 15 shown in figure 12. Anjou penrs were llsed 
flS test fl'ui t f01' this purpose, been use they arc morc q uie kJy ]'Psponsive 
to t(~mp(lr:ltlll'(\ difl'eren('Ps thl1n 111'(' wintl'I' apples. The penTS were 
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eomp:tl'llblc at. timn of londing :tnt! \n'I'r sl,ol'('d lIIJdpl' Ow 5/1111('. ('Olldi

tiOllS nftN' 111'I'ivni in Nrw York, difrering only in tl'nnsit tl'l'ntlll('nt. 

Thc l'l'du('tion of 22 pC'l'el'l1t in thr tilll(' thllt tll(' bl'tltl'I';'; w('l'e bur/wei 

in the Ctll' undN' in

side control. (lllused 

nil Iwernge difl'l'1'('IH'('

of 7,50 1111d 8,;jO in Ult' 

templ'\'fi ture o( the cx

pel'illlentillfruitin the 

top layers oUlle 10:1(1, 

nt the doorway, in 

the te<;t ('ill'S, This 

lowe}' jellllwl'ntul'(' 

was responsible rOJ' tL 


d('(ini to ('xtension of 

ut \rllst, :30 days ill the 


F'lht~Hr; I:!.. A \'l)rth"'~ OrU.HlPS~ of A.ujuu ppar!' ut fOp dOnrwH)\ jill·suhseqUl'llt stol'nge IM'Ii;\l~lr \lefor,' 11111\ nfl~r I «Im'il, als" aCt,'r :1lI nn,l j~1 lIa> ~ 1I1 "lOr

life of the fruit, ns Il~r at 3!!O F'.: Car .-\, Ca~rjl·rs· Protp('U\'() !4l'n"jl"t' • JIYl'I1HH' transit. 


IllUJPf.'nlturl'·f.I,i'i::t: ('nf jj.lusil!p ('l)IltruJ~ HVl'nll!ll trun~Il wrnr~r!\turc.

('ompm'od with thnt 37°; nnd car C", in!:'iue looDtrol , U"l'rLH!O lrt1l1sit tl'1Il1u.!rntun' 3t~r) 1:"", 

J'ol'\\'arded in tlI{'. ('ill'S 

uIH!e(' C:tl'l'irrs' Pl'ote<'d,-(' Sel'\'i('C', "·llil(' the frllit, from hoth ('(II'S 
lind about tho sHI1l('.firmn(':-is upon [ll'l'i,,:tI, tllnt shipprd untlr(: in
side ('on (1'01 wns in n, firm ('ondition nftrl' 60 dnys in stOl'11gr, whil(,. 
the fl'ui t shipPNI undel' ('nrrirrs' ])l'ot('cii \'0 SC'l'vi('p wus soft II nd 
fully ripe h('\'ol'(' the end of ;)0 dn:,>'s jn stol'ngC', 

T]l(' ('f('r('t 01i fruit trill (Jrrn.tu I'rs of ('urb1iling til(' hurning of hentpl's 
bYlIsing insidr ('Oil tl'Ol d tiring Il 

(1('l'iocl ()f model'ati?ly 10\\- outside, 
trmprl'f1tul'esis shown in Jig-lIl'e 
13, Jt is r\id<'nt, frol/1 this Jigure 
thnt; burning hotlt. hellters a toUd 
of 27 JWitteJ'-houri; undrr insi(\(> 
('ontl'()1 gllY(' J10t only JowC'l' but 
mOl'e 11111. f01'111 fl'uit temprJ'ntul'es 

~~;;~~t;~:;::; throu!!hout the IOIHI thlln huming 
~ .,~. 	 one heutel' fL totnl of44 hOlll'S \lI1(lc~1' 

('111'1'1(>1'5' Protectiy(\ SeITi('(', In 
thr }'<:'nr hnlf of tIl(' ('fll' und('l'

10 - ('nl'l'i('l's' Pl'otN,tiyt'. SCI'\-)ee in 
whieh the 1'ront hentrl' WflS hUl'l1rd 

0r----L----~+---~--~~--~ for 44 houl's the. t(,I11])('I'1l tll I'rs were 
1l1\1('\t 10\\'('1' thlm in the. front hnlf, 
illdicllti11g the llred of lighting both 
heutpl's to lllllintnill mOl'e 11nifol'JIl 
llnd dpsil'llblc. tempel'lLtul'(,s in all

fll,l'In:l:I.' T,'/II/lewlun'sof npplt" nl toJ> [rlml 
hUllker nnd hot 10m n~\r bUllkt'r (maximum lIud pnl'ts of the lond. 
lllillitnuU\ of tlm loatH in t\\~(l. curs in trnrJ~it 
(test Washington 1925-2) duriul( a I~riod of Figure )4pn'sl'lIts thrmnximullI 
llIodenllely low out~ido tt'lIIllerfiturcs: ('Ilr A, und minimum fruit tempcl'ntul'Ps
Carriers' l'rOl.cctln~ ~en·l(,l~: enr llt inside 
l'OlIlrol, 	 ill tl':1m~it dUl'illg' prJ'iods whC'1l 

thr ()lIlsicJp trHl pl'1'11 tUI'("S w(,1'e ex
tl'el11ely low, mngiug hom 4n° to _:3~o .Ii', in (pst "·nshington 1H~~3-1. 
In ('11.1' A, which wns 111111(,1' CUI'I'irl's' Fl'ot('din> S('ITicp; til(> lH'utpl'S 
hurned 284,5 hPlltC'l'-hollI'R (the )'£'111' hClttel' fniling to lmrn 1'01' 21,5 
houl's, otherwise the. Lotnl would hn\'£' berll 30G). One 01' both of 
the helltel's in this ('Ill' hUl'11ed Tleurly the entire time fl'om 'Wenatchee, 
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'rash" to the l1linois-Indinnlt Stnte line, On the othel' hand the 
heatel's in ('ill'S B und C undeL' inside ('ont1'ol bul'Jlcd. only' 215 Ilnd. 
24U,fi helltel' houTs, rC'spect.iYely, This difl'erencc between methods 
resulted in mllximum JJ'lIit tempel'flt\ll'es 10° to 11° 10weL' in the inside 
('ontl'ol cn·l's nnd n\'el'nge top-Inyel' temperntul'es 5° to ,0 lower. 
,rbil0 the tC'm pC'rntu 1'0 of the fruit in the bottom In~-el' n t tho doorwlIY 
of ('ill'S B Illld C w('nt helow t}l('.IlYe1'llge fl'eezing point of npples, there 
wns JlO eyiden('c of fl'l'ezing il1julT in thc Jr-llit when the ('ill'S wel'e 
llnlondecl in Xew YOI'" City, l:ndel' inside ('ontl'ol the !tenters wel'e 
lighted nnd ('xtinguished f<)ul: tillH's ill elll' (' and only on('o ill ('Il.[' B 
(lig, ]4), 80 Jill' I1S ('i11l h(, ddt'l'milH'd, the ('IU'S nnd londs Wl'f'e ('om
plH'lIhl(' 11t the st:ld or illl' test, A difl'eI'PIH'P in th(' 1'lIt(' of hll\'llillg 

~ tJ

_: .·ll~~:-l~lL',J 
FIt,' lIf: II Tl'rnl~'mlur("ilf :q>J.les;lt It'll front huuk,'r !lnt! hottoll1 <!ourwny (ulUxilJlllIll lIUt! lIlinlrlllllll 

or tht' lond) U'l tllr('(\ (':lrs lhl~t. \YashiHJ!;lOt1 lU:l3-l) durin!! n J)('riwi of (lxtrtllIll'ly ('old w(lutiwr! (~tlr At 
("~\rrjf'r'S' PrutCt'lh-(\ ~(lr\'h.·(; (':If;o; 11 unil C, iU$hll' {'oHtrui. 

or (h(' 'lH'utl'l's in th(' two ('HI'S lIlIckl' illsitiC' ('olltl'OI milY hny(' h('('11 thl' 
('tUlSO foJ' thL' difl'('l'PI1('(' in totnlll('ntpl' hours, ' 

Jt WIIS Jound. in Lest 'Ynshington 1031--1 that modeJ'ntel~- low au t
siele. tl'lnpe1'lttul'es, whieh \\"('I'e 1'01' the most ])I1.1't hctwl'en lO° lind 
2()O F, 1'01' nbollt ;) dnys, ('nllsed freezing whell the hcutel's w(,l'e not 
lighkd.F'ig:lIl'e l;i shows fruit telll}ll'l'n.tul'cs ill thp, top- nnd hottom
lflYt'1' hoxes at th(~ dool'\\"fw in one of the CHI'S of this test thllt nJ'p, 
t~';piefLl of those found in tite othet, fiye cal's of the same t('f;t. Tem
perntul'cs in the slime IfLYl'l'S thl'oughollt the ('III'S wel'e llPudy unifol'm, 
those at the 1)11111;:('1' difl'cl'ing not mOl'e thnn R d{'grec fl'om those nt 
the do0 l'wn,y, The outside. telll[)el'ntUI'C for the ('ntil'e trip ranged 
heti'-ccll 4° nnd 4()0. During the Illst, () days t.he it'mpeJ'lltll1'e wns 
for the most purt hetwe{,l1 ]0° nne!. 20°, nlthough on rolll' o('('l1sions it 
dl'opped to So Ot' h('low, '1''''0 of thcse o('cHsions were whcll tlll' 
l'xp()I'imcntnl (,I1I'S WNe in helrtl'l' tCITitory nnd betwecll inspection 
stntions, so thnt the !tenters were not light;ed; the otliel' two wer(\ 
during the last 2 nights of the kst uftel' the ('Ill'S hnd left henter 
territory, After 3 days with the outside temperature for the most 
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port below 20°, the fruit sturtNl to Jr-ee7.C'. in tile bottom In.)·C'1' 110XC'5, 
lind ('ollsidern hie 1'l'o7.cn Jl'uit, wus 1'011 !lei in thos!' hox('s ilL dC'stinn tioll. 

From the dabL obtninedin thl'sC tt'St.s iLis ohviOllS that 1m owl rdg-c 
of pl'C's('n t lind Hutieipa(('d W(,II thC'[' ('(Jlldi liolls .is not nd.<'q llB [0 for' 
determining whethC'r to light OJ' extinguish the', .11('11«01'5, Knowl('(lg-c 
of tilo nil' tcmpcrutuminsilic the ('ill' fit It p05iLion whC'l'c. the minimum 
tempemtllI'cs O('(,U[, together with kllowlC'dge of weather ('ont1itiOlls 
in the territol'Y through which the ('Ill' is to pilSS giyes fl, JllOI'(} definite 
hllsis Jor opel'llting the helttcrs. None of the methods test('d. gilY(' 
tbe desired optimum stor'uge tcmpeJ'fltul'C's 1'01' the fruit, but inside 
{'ontrol ll1nterinl1y dC(,l'ensNl ovel'1lC'ating so thnt the fubseCjIlC'nt 
st.ol'flge liCe of fruit ('ilrl'iC'd lIndC'r thut InC'thod wns longer thnn thut 
of huit shiPIH'd unclC'I' C'nI'l'il'I's' Protc'din' RC'I'vi('C', 

FU.iX"RE tii.· TOH" nnll hottum·lny(\r It\mprruturt1':; ofnppll's ill enr \tf1:;t \\~tI~hiuJ!lon J!(,U ··1 r !'oltiptwc] tHHlvr 
Carriers' Proh'(,·lin: ;-!prvi(,(.i ,lurjuJ! :) JJt1ri(,d uf "JlWcjf'nltl1 (J1Jt:-.jil(l ltltnl)('rU(un'~ Wlll'll hCHt(lr~ \\fI'r~i uot 
light~d. 

ltEsn:rs OUTAIXEO WI'I'II JJI'~JJJ)II'H:1l AIR 

During the \rnshington ] 035-2 t.C'st the 11il' in one of Ow ('Ill'S llIHIC'1' 
inside ('ontl'oi WlIS hurnidified 1),\' pIlwing n. 14-grtlloll lnC'tnl ('ontninC'l' 
of wntC'1' on top of C'Heb hentel' in this CHI', with It 3~-in('h ('oppel' tllhC' 
soldC'l'f'd into the cnll nnd so illTllngC'd thnt nbollt 3 OJ' 4 POllllds (1I~ 
to 2, quurts) of wIlteI' pC'r hour wel'(~ n\lowC'd. to (Il'ip 1'1'0111 the ('nil onto 
C'neh henter while huming', This W!ltC'1' C'\'uporntC'd ns fnst us <1t'1i'·C'1'N1 
nnd tended to silturntc the nil' ]en\'ing til(' hf'Itf.C'I'. 

\VhCll dly nil' 1110\·C'S from n Wllrm hod:y, such as fi. hcntC'l') to a. 
coldf'I' hody, s1I('11 ns thC' lond jn fl. J'C'frigC'l'Htor ('nr, wh('I'c it is ('ooled, 
it delivt'I's nn nmo\lnL of hcnt pl'oportiollnl to thC' drop ill tempernture 
of the ail', 011 the. (ltitC'l' hltl1d, if thC' nil' is snturntNI with moisture 
when it JeavC's thC' wnl'm bodY a ('crt/lin 1l1l10unt of wutCI' is condcnsed 
01' dC'posited by the nil' ns it cools to the tC'mperntul'c or the <'old 
hody, \Vllen this wuter ('ondensC's it gin's up its Intent hC'nt of 
(,\"ilporation to the <'old body. The h('nt so delin~l'C'd is in addition 
to thc amount giV€'llup by the drop ill tempC'rnture or the uir, so tllllt, 
to dp1i\·C'1' It giyen IlmOllnt of !lent n, smnllC'l' temperithrre difl'er('llee i" 
TNjllir('d 1'01' moist ail' than fOl' dry nil'. 

H.umidity n~ndings "were tnken llC'nr the top of the 10u(l at the door
way in tlie hllmiclifiC'd cltr und in llJ10ther Clll' [rnelcl' illside ('oni;l'Ol. 
Dlrring a pC'rioci whC'1l henter's '\'el'e burning in hoth ('nrs the J'('lntiv(' 
humidity of the nil' in the humidified ('i))' rnngNI h(>t-wccn 85 and 89 
P('I'('('nt nncl in the dry-nil' enr between 53 ilnd 75 PC'I'('Cllt. 

http:1'l'o7.cn
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During the lleHtel' periods, ('overing Plll'tS of 3 dnys, the top nil' at 
the front bunkcr wns from 6° to 14° lOWN' in kmpernturc ill tho humid 
('Ill' tlum in the dry-nil' ('Ill", This method WIIS nppnrently mOl'e 
crl"cctive in Nplflli:r.ing t('mpern.turC's n.t the doorway thnn at tho 
bun kers, The diffpl'C'IH'e bC'tween top and. bottom fl'lIi t tempomtuJ"es 
nt the dourwny in the humid cn.r wns l('ss thnn go throughout the trip, 
while in elleh of two other (,llTS undel' inside control this difl"erell('e WllS 
1\ hOIl t.14 ° nlld in the cheek (,llr (C'nlTiers' Protpeti n', 8('rvi('O) nholl t 20°, 

I;-.1STIII1l\H:N'I'S FOil I1SI~ WITH INSIUE CON"'((OI, O~' MA;-.1I1AI,I.V OI.EIL\ ... ~;() 


IH:ATlmS 


All ('ss(,lIti:d 1'01' tht' su(,('(~s';('111 nvplien.tioll nlld lISC' of inside ('ontrol 
with chnl'('OttiheatNs is nil instrull1t'lIt ihnt will giY(l the tl'mppratul'e 
of the nil' nt n, desin·d positioll insidc the ('nr :md thntllln.y bn used 
withollt tll0 nN'('s:;ity of op('nillg the C:ll', To be :;ntisfuetol',Y for thn 
purpose :111 in:.;tnllllent; IllIISt be IH'('\II'n.L(·, dCIWncil1,hl(', durnble, cflBily 
1'('11(1, Hili! so ('ollstnl('t('d ns to withslnlld til(' rigol's of winge 011 fl'eight 
(I'n illS, 

Tilt' inf()l'llInlion 01' rN'OJ'tls dl'silwl would d('tennine sOIl1('whn t the 
i)'p(' of illstrUI1H'nt to hp :-wlp('tcd f(JI' U:;(' with.inside {'ontl'Ol of ('hnn'oul 
hPlltl'l'S, J/' the nlPchtlnil'al ojlel'llLion or Ill'iltPI's i:.; itll th:lt is d('sil'pd 
tll('I'lIlostllti(' illdi('ntol's JII:t'y bn IIsc'd; howP\,cl', if iL knowlC'dgc of thn 
pxad; !<'mp('I':Itlll'(' is d('sin'd, distulH'('-n'nding thCI'IlIOn1('tC'I's Hl'e 
lH't'PSsnlT, 

In thrs(' l'xp('rinH'nts s('\'('I':1I instl'UllwlI{S of (jye gl'l1('rnl types w(,I'e 
tesipd: tl) .:\ I PI'(,lIIT thpl'/I1oml'iNS, (~) billll'tnlli(' thermostats, (:~) 
Yil po I'-p I'PS:;U re thPI'11I01l1('tl'I'S, (-I) liqllid-pxpnllsion tiJel'molll('l('rs, nnd 
(;j) electric ]'esisbillee tI 1('1'11101111' {(' 1'8, 

'.In llsing the ])](,I'CUIY th('I'nllJl1Idpl' the instrumcllt ,\':lS ellcIlB('(1 in 
wood fOl'!)roiN·tioll nn;1 :ill pport. It wus ins(,lte(i ill to the ('n I.' through 
n holoil1 the Jmll1C' :illst nhoyc UI(' (1001.' rucks, the wooti('n ('nse fOl.'l11ing 
n, BtOPP(,I' for the Jlole, i{('ndings hnd to be made quickly \\'11('1l the 
instl'llllWl1 t W:lS wit hdl'ftwl1, Tlw \\'00<1('11 cnse selTed not only to pro
(p.(,t thn instnlllH'nt but to pn'Vt'lIt n, quick chnllgc in its Tending when 
withdl':lwn frolll lh(\ car, This method of obtaining tpmperatures did 
not pl'OYC satisfactory, ]IO\\'p\,pr, ns the wood absodwd moisture Hnd 
PY('ntllnlly swplled to sll('h nil ('xtent thnt Llteinstnlll1('nt eould not be 
withdnl\\"Jl without hrenkill~ H, .\.notlter oi>jeetionnble Jentllrc wns 
thnt the I1\('I'CUI'Y eolllnlll sOll1rtimes sl'pn.l':1ted, Jl1nkin~ it impossible 
to ohtain a('cur:t to )'e:Hlin~s, 

A billl('tnilic th('l'lIlostnt wasmountc'd ill the ('ar nnd so ndjusted flS 
io dose the ('on tneis nt a d('sil'('(1 teem pCl':11urc, ",Yin's extending from 
thisinstnll1wn t to tlte ou tside of t.lte (':I I' weI'C telnpOl'nriJy 11 ttnched to 
n, specially ('ollstl'Uet('d llnshlight fit the time of each l'l':Iding, H the 
trl11)(,I'H,tUl'C WIlS l)plow the chosen point the nppal'fl,tus turned the 
light on; jf abo\'(' it did 110t, In n moriifi('ntion of this instnuncnt used 
in some t('sis tlte flnsltlight hnd two light bulbs nne! wns ('onneetcd to 
tile thel'l1lOstnt so ns to mnke contflet at two difl"('I'ent tempNatUI'CS, 
li'orl'xmnpll', in. one tpst one bulb was lighted wh(,11 the nil' tempern,tuTe 
Hti the bottom doorwny dropped to 30° ]1', or below, while the second 
was lightpd wh('n til('. temperature nt this loention wns nboyc 32°, 
N"eitllel' bulb '\\'us lighted when tlw tempcr;l1ture was between 30° 
[Lnd 32°, 
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This hl::;t1'Ument does .Dot give the ftetuni temperaturc rcndings, but 
indicn tes when the llenters should he Jigh ted or extinguished un(/rl' tire 
plnn of inside control. In grllrl'Hl th('se instrllll1rllts ])1'0,"('(1 sntisfae
to IT, only olle Illih,,'C' heing obtnil1('d in oYr[' 230 ]'C'ndings, nlld tlr('n 
the Onslrlight WilS found to be shol,t-eil'cuited, The thel'l1lOstnts 
l'rmninccl in ndj lIstl11('n t ovcr' long periods, 

Two distuuec-rcnding vnpor-pl'esstire thermometers werc 11sed in 
rnch eul', one to give the nil' tcmpcmture ILt the bottom of the 10l1d 
nnd tlH' Otll{'I' thnt nt the top, Tire instl'lll11('nt consisLrd of n. bulb 
locn.tr<i. n/; tire drsil'('d position, n, )'('n.dillg dinl 1110lllltNI on tire outside 
of the. cn I', nnd nrl n I'm01NI rnpilln 1')' tu bing n bou/; 1 Ii j'N't long ('OI1I1('Ct
iIlg tlr(' bul b nnd dinl, A elrn nge in the VII pOI' PI'('SStll'C d U(' to it dill ngl' 
il1~the trrnp(,l'atul'c of the bulb netiylttrd n. hnnd 011 the diul which wns 
rflHhmtt'd to show tempel'Hture I'endings, This instrument did. not 
prove 1H'('lIl'lIte undel' tire ('onditions of thcse ('xlwl'imcnts, 

'1'wo typ('s of dishulC('-I'l'fHling liq uid-('xpn m,ioll thcl'mo[Jwtcl's wel'{' 
\15('(\ dlll'in~ th('5e eXIWl'inwllts, ']'he fil'st ('()J1SiSl('d of n, dinl, al'mol'NI 
tubing, nnt! hulb :lilt! wns C'fll'l'i{'d by the P('J'SOIl mnking tlte )'{':idings, 
~1{'t;11 tub(ls ,\'CI'e P(,I'l11l1lH'IlU,\' inscrtcd thl'ough hol('s in the side or 
th(' ('tH', To o\)tnin n, tl'mpl'I'nttll'(' l't'nding, the hulb of the the1'l1l0111
('('I' wns insrl't(>c\ t1l1'ough the tulw lind 11(>ld inside the CfI.I' until 11 

cOl1stnn t ]'(>nding wns obI nin('d, 'I'll(' tu b(>s wCl'e k('pt pi ugg('d ('x('epl; 
wlH'n ),I'ndings wcre Iwing tnk(,tl, This m('lhlld was not ollly slow, but 
on n('coun t of lr(,l1 t ('olld uction nloJ1g the tu be j t WflS jnac'clll'iI t.e l1.S \\'('11. 
The pl'l'SCnl'e of tub(>s pl'otl'uding tit rough lite wnlls of the enl' wns nlso 
found to be obj('ctionnhl(' during londing and. unloading. 

'I'he second il18tl'lll1l(>l1t. or this type is similal' in npP(,llI'nl1c(' to th(' 
"npoJ'-pI'CSSlIl'e tit('I'l11oll1d('r pl'('yiously d('sCl'ib('d, but dillc'I's in intl'I'
nnl st:I'UC'tUI'(', ~I'his instr'llll1('nt wns found to giye ]'(>ll(lings thn t for.' 
ill(' most pnl't wel'(\ suflicienLly dose to those obtnilH'd with the ('I('etl'i(' 
J'('sistnn('c tllcl'JllOI11('iel's whi('h \\'('I'C lIscd 1'01' ('ompnl'lltive purposes in 
the snl11C positions, 

The sp('('ial cl('('tl'ic-l'(>sisUu1('(' thermometcl':';, similnl' in eonstl'llctiol1 
nnd openltiol1 to thosc~ 1lSNI liS stnndnJ'(1 NJllipment ill nil of tltt' othcl' 
plrns('s 01' thc ilwcstigation, ('OIlSiSl('d of OIl(' 01' two bulbs, wil'e lends, 
nlld n. pOI't:lhl(' indi('lltOI' Ol' "1'(>lIding box," One bulb wns used to 
ohtnin tlte nil' j(,llllwl'altJl'c nt the bottom of thc, 10nd, nnd tlte otlwl' 
to obtnin it nellI' lhe top, L('flds from both bulbs wel'e ('urricd to the 
outside of thc ('nl' wl1('1'0 OWY could he ('ollvl'llil'ntlv nttached to the 
indi('n tOl', It hns b('('n .I'on11(\ thn /; lnost of the el('etrie J'('sistttll('p 
thpl'll1orncotcl' bulbs "('quIl'e indi,-idunl ('ol'J'('ctiotls, The ndditiOIl 01.' 

subtrnetion of tite ('ol'l'cctioll IndoI' tbn t is ne('cssn lOY to obtain the 
('Ol'l'c('t tcmp('rntuJ'e is a disndYillltnge to be eOllsi(\pJ.ecl in this type 
of th('J'1110Illd(>r, Agninst this, hOWt"'('I', must be ('onsidcl'('d thc gl'll
(>1'a1 ('onYl'niPll(,p. nnd ]'('lin bility of the Tcsults obtainablo with this 
in.stl'tlll1Cll t tlIIdcl' propP!' usnge, 

Of tlte {em pel'U tlll'('-.indieating d('yi('es tested dUJ'illg this inY('stign
tion thl'(>P-til(, binwtnllic thl'l'mostn.t, l'lc('t1'ic-Tesistnl1('C th(,1'm0111
('tel'S, and liquid-expnnsion thCJ'll10111t'tel's-wcl'e found to be ndnptcc\ 
to inside eontrol of mnnunlly operated !tenters, }1oWCVl'I', Jlone of 
these illstrumcnts ('xeept the Ijquid-e:'q)nnsioll thel'mOmetl'l' wns de
sigJ1('d OJ' buil t :for the .hlll'd lIS(, incid('nt to sCl'yieo on rcfrigcl'l1 tOJ'eIlI'S, 
but WCI'(', stnndnl'(l 1llstl'l.l1ncnts so l1lodifi('d that tlll'v ('ould be lIsed 
1'01' til(' purpose in these tests, Thl're is little doubt thut instrumcnts 
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or the othcr two typcs found to bl' ndllptcd <'ould be constructed with 
sufl\cicnt dUl'flhility to :111ow Owil' lise in the rigorou!) sel'viec on freight
tmins, 

The most ('oll\'(iniPlIl place to Luke the tcmperaLum readings is on 
top of the cal', sincc in nttending the heutel's it is necesslu-y to eilt!'!" 
the em' from the. 1'001'. If the instruments al'e mounted 011 the sidc 
of the car, p:lI't or the cars would httyc them 011 one side of the tl'ain 
nnd Pfll't on the OUICI', thus increasing tbe difficulties alld hazards of 
tnking the ]'('adings, 

The ]0(':1 tion of the bulb or sensith'e part of :iIly temperature
indicating d('viee is impOI'tant, and the critical tempemture at which 
Ihe hcn t('I'S fll'C ligh /Nl 01' cxtinguished depends on its location. It 
is essrntilll to plnce lwl'rnnnrlltly jocuted bulbs so that they will not 
illh'l'fere. with the londing and unloading of the cnrs. Portable instru
mcnts cOllld be plnccd in tile CII1' ilfter loading andl'ernoved before 
union ding withou t; interfering wi th these operations. If the sensitive 
pnl't of the templ'rH.t.ul'r-illdienting dcyicc w('l'e inset in the side wall 
it would be lIndul,Y influl'nced by the temperniul'e of the wall. 

.A study wns mnde of rein ti \'e L('mpemtul'cs in YIU'ious par'is of se\Tern.l 
(1st CHI'S to d(l(el'l11ille the most d('sil'able location of the thC'rlllometers 
1'01' illside ('(1Il Uol. Th.is study showcd thn t mnny possible locations 
W(,I'C 1111l;:llisl'uctol',Y, A posi(iolll1enl' the top of the bottom bunker 
opcning PI'o\'('(1 ullsntisfnc'tol'Y, sin('e the bulbs so placed wCl'e unduly 
inflllen'(,(;d by the ]':1<1il111t hrnt 1'I'OIll the hcntel's. A position uncleI' 
thc· 110m' 1':\(']( was J]ot cl1til'el.'r Sil tisfnctol'Y beenuse tempern.tures 
below the l'a('k \\"t'l'e not. nlwHYs It good inelicn tioll of tt'mpel'l1ture cou
ditions nbo\'(~ the 1'11('k. Likcwisc, a b"lb Jo('ntt'cluu<ler the mek in 
0110 elld of the ('Ill' did not illdicil Ie the desil'cd contl'Ol temperntul'e for 
the ('ill' when one of tlw hcaters fnilcd to bUI'II, cspecinJly the one in the 
opposite cnd 1'1'0111 the bulb. A position n. short distnnce out from the 
side "",nils unci :1 hoyt' the floor l'lleks IICI1I' the doorway was found to 
yipl<1 the desil'('(1 control tCIllPCI'iI.t:UI't's, but wus not satisfactory as a 
perm 11 Jl('/l t lo('n lioll beell lise of ill tcI' fCJ'('IH'e with loading unci unlonding. 

11inimum tt'mpt'l'lI.hll'('s gl'nernlly pl'l'vl1il nt the bottom dool'wny, 
Trmperntures obtnined Icycl "'itlt the .floor m('k midway between the 
doors W('J'(l gelH'l'Illly fmlll 1 0 to 2° higher tlwn those obtained just 
aboy(' the rll(,\( nt tlH' l\ol,th si(\(' doorway. The lntter position could 
not be uscd b('C;1 u::;e (,:11'::; mnv be tlll'l1ed ill tmllsit, This should limit 
tlw plneing of tht' bulb to fI h~ycl "'jlh the !Io01'raek 1H.'1I1' the centerline 
of (hc ('Ill' \)('tW(,(111 tht', door:';. 

1WFF:C'I'S OF ImAT~;HS nllltXIXG IN Hf;FIUGEItATOIl CAllS 

The lli11'ning of heatel's in I'cfrigerntol' Cllrs CHnses n. change in the 
('onditions \\ithi.n the ('nl' ns to t.emperature of the ail' and the flllit, 
ail' eil'eulntiOll, rcln th'e h tlmidi ty, nut! ('omposi fioll of the nil.', 

Fl'uit and nil' tempcJ'atures were obtnined nt a number of different 
positions in CHch ('aI', so that itwlIs possible to determine the chnnges 
in tcmpcl'llturc brought nbout by Ynl'ying conditions. A mUl'ked 
difJ'ercl1('(J in til(' temiicrntul'es in Ylll'ious pnrts of the loud was found 
to I'('sul t fl'om the bUl'/ling of aile 01' two hentel's in a CllI', In Ol'del' 
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t.o obtain more complel(' jnforll1ation as to tem P(,I'H t lire {'()fHIi tiom; in 
cars having one and two heniers burning-, 48 thrl'll1onH't.rrs w('l'e 
plueed in each of two ears shjpp('(\ from '\'('natrhN', \Ynsh" during 
February 1934, One 11ent('r bUI'/1Nl continuollsly for 71 hO\lrs in 
car A, whereas in cur B two henter~ burned continuollsly for 17 hour'S, 
or a totul of 34 heater hOllrs, These dnta nre gi\'en infigul'(,s 16 nnd 
17, The boundnries of the temperature zones in the lond fOl' th(' 
difl'erent dnys in transit ns indientcd in these figlll'el" were (\l'tcnninl'd 
by interpoln lion of the telll perature dn tn, 

Figure 16, D, shows the npproximn.le tempern tuJ'C zones in various 
purts of the lond in e:u' A just before the henter in the front bunkel' 
wns lighted, It, will be noted thnt tht\ tel11p('rntlll'(,s \\'(,I'e f:til'ly 
unjform, The 1'1aximUlll fruit tell1pel'llture wns 89,2° 1", nnd th(' 
minimum 33,3°, i)('ing for the most vnrt \)('tw(,(,11 3(\° 11nd 37°, 

The f('mperntul'e conditions in th<.'< I"lIllle C:1l' nf{('r the front. hentl'l' 
hnd. bunl('d continuousl~' for 36 hours nre shown in figure 16, B, TIll' 
fruit tel11l)('rnturl's in the top luyel' nne! nL th(' bottom (I'on!: hllnker 
position. l'OSt', while thos<.'< in the bottom layer n.t tho dool'\\'ny tint! in 
the rellr hnlf of the CHI' dl'opped, The minimum fruit tempern.turc lit 
this time was 30.:')0 1<', and th(' mnximul1l wns 49,()O, 

Figme 16, r, iIIustmte5 the conditions found nft('l' thl' h('ui('r hud 
burned continuollsly for 71 hours, The tt'mp('t'ntUl'N;ln the top IiI\ ('I' 
nnd nt the bottom 'front bunk('1' WNe higher thnn those sho\\'11 in thl.' 
pr('\-1otls figlll'(" whil(' tho;;;(' in the bottom In.yer of the n'nr hnlf of tlw 
eHr continued to drop, The l111lxil11umfnrit t('mpl'rntUl'e wns 52,0° F. 
nne! the minimum wns 29.7°, Shortly uft('l' the;;e t('mpet'ntul'(,s W'('rt' 
obtnined the l1('n tcrs \\'(,I'e )'(,I11Qwd from the ('n I', Figul'e HI, D, shows 
the approximate telUpernture zoncs itl the lond 91 hour;:; nft('l' thl' 
hen tN' hnd been remon'(\ in C'hi('ngo, Ill. (t hl'·limit of hell t('r f('ITi tory), 
The mnxim lim frui t; tel11pNn ture H t this time was 40° n nd the minimum 
28.5°, the tempel'l1tul't's tIlI'oughout the (':11' hnying dl'Op(J('d. 

Similnr r('strl ts were li\;:('wise 110tNI in a 11 II 1111 IY!iis of the tl'l11l)(,l'll (UI'P 
conditions in 5('\'1'1'111 oth(,I' cnrs shipped during the 1927 to 1038 
s('nsons undcr Curriers' J)rot('eti\-e Scn-1re I1nd in which only one 
h('tlt('r WIIS light('(1. h wns found thnt thl? highest fruit trl11pei'ntul'/:' 
jn the enl' wns Illwnys in the top layel' in the end of the ('or ill whirh 
the bUl'ning )H':lt('1' wns JO(,flt('d, while the lo\\'('st tel11p('mtlll'e of tiH' 
top Iaye I' wns ill til<.'< opposite ('nci of the enr. In the bottom layer tIl(' 
low('s/, [I'ui t t(,111 PNII tUI'('. "';1S genpr:l 11), found n t the hottom cIoorw:I," 
on the. nOl'lh side. of the 10n<l, 

l"igul'o 17) Ll) shows conditions just hefom two }wn.t('rs \\'el'(' Ji!!hted 
in ('Ill' B in the snme /('st from Wennlehe(', 'Ynsh., in Febl'ufll'y'U134, 
It will h<.'< noted thnt the. temperatul'es w('I'e 10\\"('1' nt the time hel1.l(,1'8 
were fil'st lighted in this ('HI' thun in rill' A (flg, 16, .:1), b('ellusc the 
nvernge fruit tcmpernture nt time of londing wns 4° ]0\\,/:,1' lind tl1<' 
henters wcre lightcd 12 hours later, DUl'ing thnt, 12-houl' intl'ITUI 
when 11. hentel' wns burning in cnt' A there. wns a dt'Op of t('mp('entul'(,S 
in C/1l' B, in whieh two heaters wCl'e burned subsequently, 11Yernging
1}fO to 2~~0 in the bottom lnycl' nnel 1° to )120 in t.he top '}nyel" 'rhe 
minimum nil' templ'l'll.tu1'('.in .cr~I' B just l?I'iol' to lighting Hie two hent
ers wns 20,9°, ·wlwl'(,Hs the 11111111111nn fnnt. templ'rntnre WitS a1.4° and 
the maximum fnlit {;('mperHtul'c wns 35,2';), 

lngul'e 17, B, shows the npproximn.tc h'l11p(,Tntlll'P zones in the cnr 
after two henters hud btu'ned 17 hotu's (tt totul of 34 heater hO~lrs), Ot' 

http:npproximn.tc
http:templ'l'll.tu1'('.in
http:pproximn.le
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FRONT eND ReAR E:ND 

Fltlt'UE tn.-A ppro.imnh' leJt1p~rat urc Z!ln~~ III n 10u,1 (rnr .\) Of llppll'!'l 'I'hill.' itt trnnsil froIll \\"I'llllt~lw~. 
\\"fl:-oh.; to J~rRly Cit y, ,:\ . .J,.. sllirlJX'tl Undt1f CHrril'r~1 ,ProlN'live St'f\'k'l!. .:\ w~rng:(' tC'JHllt'ftltUfl" or rrllit 
fit liml' of h)1111il1l( was :lIP 1'.:. t ;0'1 hours nfter loa!lillg (I~~h. :!fl. 2:t:. p. 1.11.1 nlld jllsll,,'fon' frOl1i heater 
wus hghl(~.I; B. ufter fnll1llwm~r hn.1 hurn"'I:m hOllr.~; C. uftcr frollt henler hotllmrued 71 hours {Chil'ugn>; 
D, nncr frollL healer hut! Ll'\!ll extinguished !II hOllrs (Jcrsl'~' City). 

http:l~ULI,E'I�.IN
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Ilpproximntcl)Y the samc llull1lwr of hen!el' hOlll'S as showlI fOl' ('HI' A ill 
figure 15, 13, Therc wns Iln inel'cllse in the fruit; tprnpC'I'nttlf'('s of the 
bottom Inycr in Clll' H, I'Ilnging [!'Om 0,3° F, nt the bottom dool'\\"Ity Lo 

p....1!;.~ B 

~~3~·~~5~~~... ~.. ~c~~~~•. 

F"RONT CNO RC,." E:.NO 

FIGl'm; l'.-ApproximUlC tellllJerntllre zones in a 1000d {("Ir 111 ofnpI'les while in lrunsit from W"nnlt'he,', 
WaSh., to Jerser City. ~. J., Fhipped nnder itlsl(!~ romrnL Awm~e wnj\t'rnHlre of fruitl\\. IjlM o! 
lonciing was 32· F.: A. Il, hOllrs after IOlldln!( and just I)t)fore hotll helltcrs wc'n' Jj~ht(>ll: /3, Mt<'r hoth 
hC:l(crs had burned 17 hours; (~llJlllrorim3te ICm!lt!rntllrc ZOlles .011 nrriyol at ('hlt~l~!), 111. 

between 2° nnd 3° n.t th(> bunkcrs, In thc top lil)·l'l', ho\\'('\'er, thc 
dl'ccts w{'rc nppn.l'ent in i1. rise of 5° to 11°. The minimum fruit 
tempcrntuJ'e ,\'i1S 31:7° nllt! the JllllxiIl11111l40.(j°, 

Figure 17, C, ShO\\"5 tlte ilppl'oximnt~~ t('mpcm.tul'e ZO!lC:; of the 1011(\ 
upon 11 I'l'i,'u I in Chicngo and nt the S:1(1)(, time ns shown ill figul'c lU, C, 
for ellr A. It. "'ill be noted tho t temperature couditions were more 
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uniforlll from front to ]'cl1r of the .Iond than from top to bottom. 'J'he 
maxilllum fruit lCIl1PCl'll.tUl'C in ClIt' B at this time WfiS 4.5.8° If, and the 
minimuIll 31.4°, wherens in ellr A (fig, 16, G) the maximum fruit 
temperatul'e wns 52,Go Ilnd the minimum 29,7°, 

Similnr results were likewise noted in nn IInn.lysis of conditions in 
41 CIlI'S llscd in tllC tests betwecll 1928 und 1933 unclcr vltI'ying outside 
temperatures and with both heaters bUl'lling, The highest tempem
tUI'CS in both the top Ilnd bottom Inyel's were found next to the 
bunkcrs lind the lowest IIti the doorwH,y, The minimum tcmperntures 
found in these cnl's WCI'C ut the bottom doorway on the north side of 
the loud. The mnximunl differellce ill fruit tempe/'H,tures between 
top nnd bottom Inyt'J's 1'Ilnged between 7° lLnd 28° If, and nvernged 
betwcen 1:3° nnd 14°. There wus gellCl'III1y some difl'erence between 
tempemtll1't's on Ihn nol'!h nnd south side's of the lond, becnuse the 
CIlI'S "-CI'C fot, thc mosti Plll't moving in Iln ellstedy dil'ection lind the 
south sidl's of (he enrs ·wel'e nfl'e('ted by the SUII, As n. result there 
wrl'e till1rs ·when the fruit tempel'nLtlreS on the south side Wl'l'e 1 ° to 2° 
high('l' thn.n on the north side. The tt'mpPI'lltllrcs nt the ceniN' line, 
bottom (\oor\\,ny, \\'rl'e 2° t.o 4° highel' than lit eithel' side, wherens 
at the bottom bulkhend vosition t.he tempernhn'es fit the ('enter line 
wrl'e 1° to 2° highl't' than Ilti cithpl' side, 

Tlwse dnln. indicate that 11101'0 1I11ifol'Ill tempel'nl,tll'cs WNO obtnined 
in the CIlI'S with hoth hen.i.el's huming, The deeided din'ol'once in 
trmpel'il.tul'e eonditiolls found hrtw(,l'll the top IIIHI bottom In,yel's 
mnde it t'yident thah nil' cir('ulation should he increased ot' the hent 
f;hould he l't'knsl'd iWl1ealh the floot' racks to obtllin more dcsimbln 
temperatures throughout tho IOltd, 

It was IIot possihle t.o obtnin vrl'y drtu.ilrd information liS to tho 
{'iJ'culn.tiOI1 of nil' inside tlte cnrs when chu,l'conl hentel's were burning. 
The smoke giV('ll ofT hy the. 11en.tl'l's made it hnpossib1e to 111nkl: 
"smoke tests", nnd the cOll('entmtioll of carbon monoxide boing 
suffi('il'nt to cn,use dcnth within n. short time mn,de it very dnngerous 
to rntel' tlte C/1.I'S. The moyement or nir.wn.s insufl'rcient to netivatc 
n, ]11rchn,nienl nn('l11oll1etrr, nnd the direction of the nil' movement 
could llot he nseel'tu.inecl hy the electrical nnel1l0meter used in the 
In.trt' trsts. Howevel', from the chnnge in tempern.ture in Yn.l'iOllS 
pn.l'ts of the ]on,d nnd n, few smoke tests made when kerosene henters 
were used, the following informn.tion was deduced, 

\"hrn the iront hentcr only ish11l'ning tbe heatccl air ])itSSes through 
the top front hulkhend opening oyer the top of the 10nd, Although 
some of this heated nil' pnsses downwnrcl between the sblCked boxes, 
most of it seems to be diyided, with Pll,l't flowing down oyer the edge 
of the lond between the stncked fruit nnd side wnlls of the car, part 
descending to the 11001' nt the center of the car through the space where 
the divided load. is hmced, and pn,l't })assing on into the 1'ear bunker 
heforc cooling suIficirntly to descend to the :flOOI', 'rhe cooled nil' 
returns to the front bunker along the floor of the enr under the rn.cks 
n.ncl through the bottom hulkhcnd opening. ""Yhen. two hen,ters are 
burning the eil'euliLtion of nil' is similar except tlin,t the moyement 
from n.nd to en.eh bunker' is morc or less confined to the half of the 
eM in which the hCltter is opcmting, For n more detl1.ilcd discussion 
of the movement of nil' uncler tbeflool' l'ltcks see page 11, 
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Hl,r,A'I'IV g II UMIDl'l'Y 

Hygrothermogru.phs, plu.ced on top of the lond at the doorwny ill 
the test eu.rs used in the stntimullY test nt Hn,vre, showed that the 
relative Inlluidity wns approximn,tely 85 percent nt 40° F., 70 percent 
at 50°, nnd 50 percent nt 60°. The J'ecoIlllllended relnth'c humidity 
for apples and peu.rs in stomge is 85 to 90 percent (22). 

In three of the experimentltl cn,rs l.1sed in the Oregon 1932-1 test 
the l'elntive humidity WitS obtained with n sling psychrometer before 
the enrs were unlonded n,t New York City. 'l'he nil' tcmperu,tllre wns 
between 33° nnd 33.5° £., nnd the relative 111l1l1idity WI1,s he tween 86 
nne! 87 pOl'cent. 

C\lfirconl hen,tel's burning in It refl'igern.tol' (,1\1' decrease the per
centage of oxygen and illcrense thnt of ('l\,rbon monoxide and em'boll 
dioxide in the ail'. Detenninn,t.ions of the concent.rat.ions of these 
gnses were made during the stationnry t.est nt Hnvl'e. The results of 
these nnnlyses \\,1'C given in t!tblc 6. The ml,ximum eoncentmtion of 
cu.rbon monoxide WII,S 1.2 percent n,nd of e!\.l'bon dioxide 3.0 percent. 
The lowest pm'centftge of oxygen WftS l(i.7, :\s compnred with the 
normal pOI'cent!tge of nbout 21. The tests indicn,ted that there WfiS 

no stmtificl\tion of the gases in the Cltl'. Smith (28) also found that in 
n sbip1s hold "when once the gases hnve been thoroughly mi.xed in 
the hold, there will, i.tpnrt from leitkage, be no tendency for the cnl'bon 
dioxide to settle out ngnin in 11 henvier lnyer nt the bottom.!I 

As pointed Ollt elsewhere in this report, such concentriJ,tiol1s of 
combustion gnses ftS nrc ordinnrily found in hei1ter CHI'S nre not likely 
to injure the fruit. 

T" RLE O.~C'oncenlralio71s of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxil/(!, (/1/(1 oXIJ[Jcn In cars 
with heaters burning in stationary leN/,~ at Havre, J\lont, . 

COllcentration 

('nr POSilionin ellr 
('lIrho11 {'mho1l OxnwnlliQxldu _____________,1._J.::x~~.~ 

Aft~r J2 hours wilh I IWlltcr 
hurnill~, ns founl! In Cllrs A 
to F, inc'IL1!$h'c, Do(!, it J028: J'rrtrn/ Pare1lt J'''rccII/A,....___ ... __ .._____ .. ' .. , 17. ,II. ~ 2.8 NCIII' 11001' HI ql1llrtr~r length. 

1.0 a.o 10. i 0". 
L I .0 1!l.0 Do,{;::::.:::~::::::~ :.:.:: :.:I 
1.1 1.1 (\).0 Do.
•n 2.8 17.1l Do,,!{ .S 2.H li.8 N~llr ceiling nl qnnrler len!(til, lL"...... ,.. .'\ a.o 17-.5 "enr !loor nt ([oorwn~:, ' 
.0 2.7 17,7 NeilI' coiling at ([001'11'11)".

F_.... _ ,,,...... ., .. .1 1.1 2.0 17. ,I l'\cnr !loor Ilt qunrler length. 
Artu 48 hOllrs' cOllliuuuus 1 

hurllingof2lwIltcrs In ellrS A , 

fln~~:~~~J:I:~:::::~::::~::::~:::I{ .:~(:I \' ~_::.~ lJlil'~s~ ~~~~ rl!;?~:~t:;Hl~~~~{~\~~~~:::Ii 

,;) . Near (JO(JI' nf, qunrlel'!ol1!.{1 h. 

, ----~I------_j~----~------~--------------------
Jo'OIlC~;J) CmCUI.A','/ON 0.' Alit 

The datu. colleeted in these tests indicate that the J1ol'lllnl circula
tion of air within a refrigerator car wit.h heaters burning in the 
bunk(ll's was not only sIo\\" but. permitted high tcmpCl'itturcs in the 
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top part of the car and much lower temperatures near the floor rack; 
that is, there was too grel1t a spread between tbe temperatures in the 
top and the bottom of the load. A method of equalizing tempera,tures 
ill a hen.ted Tefrigerator cllr is by fo:rced or mechl1nical circull1tion 
of the ail'. 

Preliminary experiments were conducted during the stationary test 
itt Havre in january 1929 to determine the effectiveness of centrifugal 
itnd propeller fans and the most effective position in which to place 
them. T1Jese fn,ns were electrically driven, the po,,'er being supplied 
from batteries tempomrily phteed in the bunkers. Since it was neces
sary for observers to be inside the cars to conduct tests to trace the 
induced nil' currents, and as the presence of carbon monoxide from 
chnrcOitl beaters would Imve made this too hl1zardous, hentors were 
not bul'Ilccl during these tests. 

TIle centrifugal fn,n, driven at n speed of 1,750 revolutions per 
minute, had an intiLke 4 inches and an exhn,ust 3.5 inches in diameter. 
This fan was tried nt different positions, but did not prove satisfactory. 

The propeller fan used WlLS 12 inches in diameter and was built for 
fruit-conditioning rooms. vV"hen it was located at the top bulkhead 
opening or at the doorway, directing the iLir over the top of the load, 
the air currents becmne dissipated niter traveling half n cnr length. 
TIle circulation appenred to be confined inside the loading space, only 
a smnU amount going into the bunkers; however, when plf1ced. in it 
car at the ceiling between the doors, and directing the ail' movement 
tOWILl'cl the floor rn.cks tlll'ough the doorway bracing of the load, this 
fan proyed most efi'ecti1Te in circulating the ail' around. the divided 
load. Anemometer readings indicated tlll1,t the nil' blast divided at 
the floor rn.ek and LJ'aveled lUldel' the load into each bunker 'with 
n.pproximately the same velocity. The circulation over the top of 
the lon,d wu.s ulso practically the same OIl each side of the fan. 'With 
the fan in this position the nil' was forced through the passages under 
the floor l'n.eks ancl was drawn from thn,t pnrt of the ('nr where the 
higllCst temperatures prcyn,il under heater service. 

Further tests of using inns in l'efrige1'l1tor ears under heater service 
were conducted in 1932 n.t Arlington Experiment Fnl'm, Rosslyn, Va., 
and IltAlcxandrifL,Va., to seleet a sntisfaetory fnn.and to determine the 
hest men,11S of propelling it. Power for foreed circulntion of air in the 
car in tru,nsit lUny he derived from several sources, two of which nre 
from the I'otation of the car wheels ancl from wind outside the cal' or 
air preSSlll'e due to the motion of the train. Of these two, the latter 
seems the 111.01'0 uesirable because of the simplicity nnd the small 
number of moving parts necessnry in nn apparntus designed to make 
use of it. The power from this SOU1'ce is limited, however, because of 
practicnl restrictions on the ma:\.-imum height of the car structure. A 
device depending on the rotn,tion of the n,xles of the citr wheels for 
power is inactive when the car is not in motion. In order to drive 
these devices w'hen tlle car is standing still there must be some means 
of storing power. This means bulky n.nd expensive equipment, chiefly' 
storage butteries. Of course, wind-driven fans are also inactive if 
the tmin is not in motion and the wind is not blowing or if the tmin 
is moving at the snme rate as a tail wind, but such a combination of 
conditions is rarely met. 

These e:-.."periments indicated. that when wind-activated rotors were 
used as the source of power it was desirable to use a fan within the 
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car of relu,tively large area al1d.l'e]ath"e]y 11)\\- dischllrgc velocity rather 
than fl, fan of smnll tHen. nlld high w]ocity-. Consequently, fans of 
tllis type were- t\onstrucjNl nnd llsed in further t.ests which weTe con
ducted in londed curs ill I1ctunl sen"ice. Two four-blnde propeller-type 
faDs, each 30 inches in diameter, were installed in u. Cflr, sllspended 
from the ceiling between the doors, and each was nctiynteci by a 10
inch rotor on the roof outside the cllr. 

A dillgrammatic drnwing of the fnn installation showing the arrange
ments of the rotors, film" shnfts, and ceiling ducts us developed in 
these expel'imen ts is giwu in figure] 8. The!=;(' funs ure covered by n. 
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FweRJo: lS.-nlnJ!rnml1IHli(' dr~H\ hi!! of n Jongitudinnl $(lrtion (.,1 j and a (~rOS5 :O:(lction (13, of u n'[rigcrator 
cur ut Ute doorwny, $11l1wiug the nrrtlug;emeut o( the fan$, shurt~, r(lU,r~f und (,·t~iHny; dU('t.s.tl~ u~tl in the. 
WashlngtoIl 1I13C... 1 uno JU35-2 Il'SIS. 

})Uhlic-servic(, patent (6) (1m1 ma)" he used by 11IlyOIH.', Rince the pu ten t 
is dedicated to the free use of the puhlic. . 

These inns Were l1sed -without cl'iling ducts during the VI'nshingtoll 
1933-1 and 1934-1 t~sis from 1Yenulchee, "'Wush., to JeTsey City, 
K. J., the rotors and inns being- located between the doors. The 
results of one of th('se tests ("~nshillgtou 1933-1) in whidl ex
tremely cold weuther wus encountered show thnt in the fun cnr t.he 
Uyel'nge temperature of the top In.yer WitS from 5° to 10° lower during 
the time the 11Nl tel'S were hurning, while the hottom-Inyer tempern tU1'O 
uverugpd 1.5° to2° lIighel' t111111 in the cllC'ck CflT. The tl.Yernge differ
ence between the te:mpemtll1'e of the top and bottom layers of the two 
cal'S wus Uh011t 13° in the dle('k ('ur and just huH that, 01' 6.5°, in the 
cur eqllil11)ed with fans, showing the effectiveness of the fans in 
equnlizing tIle tC'mperatures in tile lond. 

During the ,Yushingtoll 1935-1 Hnd 1935-2 te;:.ts, :for the .fu·st time 
it wus possibh' to obtain results with the f0115 (,Olnhin('d with nil" 

http:dU('t.s.tl
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ducts in the ceiling of Tdrigerator ('ill'f; under hellter s<'lTice. In three 
curs f\. In]se c('iling was illstnlle(l, n,bo ..:e which w('re plneed air ducts 
lending from end! hllllkl'!: to olH'nings at the doorwll,y ill which the 
propeller Inns Were lo('uted (fig. 1S). The top bulkhend openings were 
closed. with building pflp('r, so IlS to direct n11 mm"ell1ent of heated uir 
through the nir ducts. The heated nil' ,;,'us thus carried direct to the 
doorwu.~" nnd WIlS not in contnct with the top layer of tJ!e lond, being 
blowIl dowTlwnrd b~" the fans, thence returning to the bunkers unell'!: 
the floor racks. 

In table 7 is gi\'cn a summnry of the results obtnincd during the 
"-asbington 10351 t('st in Cllrs ('quipPPll ·\\"itb fnns nml dncts nnd in 
which ehnrconI IH'H ((ors we're OPI'l'n tNl und('r Cnrriers' Prote('tin' 
8('I'\"i('c J"ul('s and iJl:;i<1p e(lll trol. It wi]] 11(' not('e! tllnt the use of the 
fnns dl.'Cl'l.'n".ed the mnximum difrl'l"l.'lH'(' in t(,111J)('rn,1.11l"I.'s be1.wl.'l.'n the 
top nnd hOtiomlny('rs b~' (j0 to 7.So• The mOrc cyon distl'ibu tion of the 
heM wi til tho ftt ns nlid dur[s ll1:ld(' it possihle to 1"('d uce the Jl umher of 
henter hours flS ('olllpnred wlth Cnrrif'l"::;' Pro[('('tiyl' Sel"yiec or inside 
con [1'01 ·wi thout I:l ns nnd ::;till gi \.(' suffi('icll t protection ngl1il1st 
fr'ee'zing. 

Figu're 10 shows th(' fruit nnd nir tempC'!'ntul'cs ohtnined in n, eill' 
in [h(' ,Ynshing{on loan",l test with rotors, f:ms, and ducts instnlled 
ns shown in figurc 18. Thl'hentl.'l's were 1Iot ligll1.ed or cxtinguishl.'d 
tl('('ording to any regulflr procedure', bu t wen' OpCt'iltcd so as to obsel'Yc 
the C'fr('('L of huying ilw front and ren!" ll('at('l's burning inciiyidlwlly 
nncl togelh('I'. Out!-'ide temperatures were low on January .21 and 22 
during the time' thn t. the Iron then t('1' witS not bUl'lling, bu t their 
infJucll(,(' on the Iruit tempern tmes was sliglJ t. The fruit tcmperatures 
remained f:tjrl~- ('onstnnt throughout thc trip, and there wns not ns 
g!"('nt f1 sprend between the top nlld bottomlnycrs "S in the ot1l£'1' eHrs 
of fhl.' test tllnt W(,I'O 110t equipped with the fnns. 

It is OhY101lS from the linin. that. it is possihle hy 111('nns of forced-nil' 
cir('uliltion within n refr.igel"iltor ear under heHte'l' seryi('l.', to estnblish 
1110]"(' UnifOl'll1 tc'J)}j)C'1"l1 tUI'(,S tlJronghou t the loud und red lice the amount 
of hen tnceessnl'y t () protect it. 

TABl.E 7.--"II'Cfag(' lIIr(:rimllllt Il.lId minimum fruit temperaiures iluring n-ashillg
iOIl 111.:1i;', J ((.~l frO1/! 11'( n(l/clw·, II"II,-h., io Chicago, 111., Jail. 1S io .!fl, .1flS;; 

A \-er!l~e fruit telJl}J<kTnrUrl\S in tmllsil; n rars 
1I11der

r
Cnrri(>r::-;' l'rOH>('th~p.

11pnl~ hf J'mnprarison Jusi<.J~ rOlllrn!Bt~n~i('t? 

I'nr (', ! ('ar J). 
110 fans, f'ln~ 

01'. 
::\~aX;U1UIU If'lUlwratUT('''' in lOP hyrr 41.0 
~{inimuUl tliln.ll(·r~l\Ur(~" ttl 1·(~tt(lUl ta)'(,f :;2, 1 

Difft'rt'U(1' S.9. 
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I'ROTECTION Ot' t'RUlT I"HUNG (.OAIJING 

PreWIlTllling 11, refrigeJ"lltor enr is the' wnrming of its interior by 
chnrcoul, wood, or k{'rosen(' ]J('ntrrs priM to or during londing. ThiF 
is done only during the ('old('s~ p('riods of the winter, to prot('ct. the 
fruit from frr('zing during londing and 1111til the (,fir is plnced unde!' 
regnInl" heater servic(' nftr1' londing. 

A Inrge pel"centnge of the fruit shipped from the ]Jlldfic Nortl1west 
during the winlel'lnonths is londl't\ front ('old stoJ'ngl', with nn IlY('rilg(~ 
tempern.ture ge/H.'Il"Illl)· ranging 1)('(\\"('('11 31° lind 34° F. Obyiollsl~', 
this fruit does not hilYI' n, gTl'nt (\Pnl of 1"1':;('1"YI' 111'i1t and unk:;s gjY('ll 
n(kqun te protec,tion ,\'ill s'oon fr('{'ze wlJ('n 0\1 tsidl' temp('rnt 1I1'rs I'll'(' 
bl.'low ~WO. . 

FJf~t In-: J~'. Fruit un,! lilt ~NnJwr~tllIf't·.. itt IJ~.· thl', awi llU{tons la)'('r";II(" ('Hr t'f!UJJ'jil'd \lUh \\lud 4 dri\'tlJl 
fl1fb awJ t"t'lUU!! tdr l!tJ{":-\ In the \ra:--liiu..:toij HMJ. 1 It,~t~ 

"~Jlil(' ]ll"l'w:lrllling tIl(' (,:In; \\"l1S !lot ('oJllJllordy practiccd pl".inl" to 
1030, wllt'n done it wai> witlt Rtnndnrd ("!1lI1'('o:1I11(';1 l('I's (rig. n, H llnd (~ 
used in Cflrricl's' ProtN,tiv(' 8('I"\'i('e. HO\\"('\,('I', th('se w~re. objretion
able on it('C'onll.t of the dllngl'l"(Iu!> q ullutiti('s of curholl-mono),.-1dc gas 
wiJiC'h they giyc ofI'. To n,'oid s1I("11 dnng(,L" tltc· (,:1:.·lolldel"s tiJol'Ollgldy 
ypntila to the cflrs J)l"iol" to loading, so thn t moM of Ul(, dr('et of pr('
wnrming is lost hl'for(' it, ("fin be utilized. 

'Yood-burnillg IH'il!l'l"s pl:teed belWP('J) th(' doors fil'(" !>('Idolll 11S('<I , 
sin('e th('~" Hl'(, not ollly <liffi<'lIlt to s('t lip hilt 1\1'(' in th(' way of thc' 
m('n ]otHling th(' C'UI"S. 

K('I'OS(,IlC h(':ttt''/"s (fi~. 9, ..:J), ",!tiel! w(,J'r.lIs('d ill the two pJ"('wnrming 
tests ('on<lIl("('<1 :It \\ (. I III tel 1<'(' , Wllsh., 1Il ,JHllUi1r~' H):30, pl'()Y('d to 
be slltisflH'lOl)". ,],hpl"e wns slIflki('nt O~'yg('n in i ht' (':1 I"S to p(,l"mi t the 
heaters to b\1rn without odor 01" smoke'during the J"(·lntin·lv short 
time the~· werc 1Ised, nnd th(' men working In OIl' en!"" ft'll no ill 
effects from combustion guses. 
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PUOTECTIOX AT DOOHWAY 

In extremely cold wcntlH'r it is desirable to provide some protection 
Ilt the doo1'wn,y to Tll'C\fent too l'ilpid loss of hellt from prewilnued ('ttl'S 

fin(L from the fruit during londing. Tlds mny be (~one by lIse of. n, 
{'tlUVils il:mncl between Cttr nnd wurt'llOusc or by il split ('ltllyitS cudtUIl 
bung over the ('ItI' doorwny. 

,Vhen ro11el" eonn'YOI'S nrC' used to moye the fruit inio the ('11.1:, n 
split cn.nyns ('urtnln 11my be huug n('l'Oss the one opel1 door, tile (,OJl

veyot" IJilSsing through n, hole in the ('urtnin with nflfLp left IJfLnging 
down. A metal rod is pbced in the bottom or the cu1'tni11 to hold it 
down. "-hen fruit is trucked int.o the cm: iL ennvn,s tUJlnel mn,y he 
used hetween the stol'age house lind the open ('n1' cIo!)1'. • 

In the tests in In.llUllry 193(Hl'uit :1nd nil' tC'mpernbll'es wCl'e tnkclI 
in Yt\,l'iolls parts of tht' lond nt short intC'l'vnls timing the timo the 
('aI's were beil1~ londed nne! for n fc,,- hours nfterwnnis. Hp('ords 
sPcul'C'd fronl tf;e bottom-lilYC'1' boxt's II few houl's nJtel' loading lwd 
hcen ('Ofllp]cted in the fin:;t pl"ewill'ming test nl'C' RhOWll in tnh1e 8, 
This tnhle shows tlmt in cars G Imd 11 nil" tcm pel'aiUl'es b('low tIJe 
nyernge fl'eezin~ point of apples and P('(t1'S (nppl'oximntely 28.5° F.) 
(25) pn'yni1<'d 1Il nlc ,Ilonpl"ewllrmetl ('aI's d('spite the f:1ct thn,t the 
teJl1 per:tL'ure or the frui t in the two ('nl'S :wernged 38.5° a1ld 41. fO [l,t 
the time oC 1011ding. Tlte minumllll Jruit tcmpemhll'e in elll' 0, 
which wns "'itbout n.ny protcetion, Wns 28.1°; nne! in ear H, which 
hnd 11 (,lll'tnin'll,t the d(;onm,r hut 110 lwntcrs, it ,,'as 30.Qo. The out
side tempC'rntllJ'es during ]onding \\'CI'C hetween 8° and 10°. 

TAH[,~' K~Frllil alld air /('IIl]lcrn[lfrI'R in bllflom 10!lcr.~ of cars 7Jrclirnlcd trill" kfrll
SCIW h((!l('r,~, wilh (llld wilhaul doorway protection, at WNwlrlll r, Wl!,~h., Jail. 7·· 
8, lIMO, u'ilh Ihe ou/side {IIllJllraiurl' 1)(1/l'uII S" awi jlj' P. during lnadillg 

r'ar·'loorTrr'allll('lll I)rntl,(·tmn 

A I'r~h~"I{«j ('urlain: 
B .10 )\Ontl 

(' do ,Iu 4, ;;*. 

J) do, ! :tI'unJll'la fj,:iU; 

I'i IIt\ t ~nn(· ;{ 7:,
I 

F ,do 1 TUlIMJ3 :1 , 
G l1\iJt pn.\Ji(·ntt"d , ". XOO(I 

Jl .•do ('mUm' ,III 

j .\1 liU1~ 0( Ina.hm: \("" ("r' 

~ Cnu\"rs,,, rnrlair' h!u\).!ill~ t\t'tfl"S thl\ 1 (1)(,11 l]unr 

;} C'llIlVH::tlunnt'l hl.'l'\l'(>1l ~tor~l~e bOll!'£' 11nd tlw 1 opeu door. 


'1'(11)le !J gh-es :1 rc('ord of the se('on<1 pl'('wn/'llling tN,ls w1lcn out
side tempel'nJurcs W('l'e· hctwt'elt -1 ° i\.1ld 14° F. during lOI1ding. A 
('ompluison of }'ecords fl'011l ('UI'S A, F, and IJ, ill which the fruit tem
peratures wel'c ahout tlte smile ill time of loading, indicH tes tbnt the 
use of n, ·lullIH'l or n. curtain .in londing preW1U111ed ('111'5 pre,'ented 
freezing trmpern,tul'es in the fruit in tbc~bott(}m-llly('r hoxes, wherens 
freezing tt'mpern.tul'es o('('u1'l'e<1 in the nbsell<,e of these f:1ci1itics. Cur 
A., without protection at the doorway, wns the only car in which 
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fl:eezing tempem,tul'cs were recorded several hoUl's a.fter the doors 
were closed. 

TABLE 9.-Fr1Lit and air temperatures 7"n bollom [aYf:rs oj preheated cars, with (Inri 
withoul doorwa1! protedion, (It WenatchC'e, lVash., Jan. 23, 1930, with tile oil/side 
temperature between _1° allci 14° F. during [onding 

I
i I !'I"~I\1I~rlllurc..lt1 hotloflllaYl'rS.llorth ~id~. 

' , 0 to 8 hour~ nrl~r landing was ('omplell'd 
))00r5 i A \'er, 

'res~ ('nr"loo, , olwn I ng~ j' , -Treat ment cur jlfOIN'(\OIl for fnIlt, Vrolll hunke'r ])oorwuy : Henr blinker 

! 
londlng ;lemper"I' , . 

'I nlllre' .'[ -, ~f 
, I I"ruil , Air; Vruil i Air Fruit Air 

"-~',--1---- ...,. 
1 i I/o"r.&· "F. 'OF, °P. OF. 

A ! ('rehenh1t1 Xone.. , 2. 00 an. [) !W, S !!U~-4 28.8 n ".do 'J'unneP 
o. 

. ~. no all. I) :1;', I an. 2 ;{5.5
(' ....Iio Xonc 5, flO :11,0 :12.1 :1" 3 34.1 
D .. do "]'unoc.l' 2.;5 :~~o 31.2 3t J\ :\3.7
E I ....do.... ' C'urtninj: 2.00 37. (l :11. 2 3:1.·1 :1:1. I 
F .•..do .... . 'runnel' .. 2.00 31.0 '211." 30.• :10.7 
n _.. do. 4 _ ~ ...do.'.. ·1.50 3:1. () :lfi.i'> .II.S 
HOodo. Curtuin~ 2.25 :11 (I' ~1.3 ar..11 36.1 

I At time Of loudlng tC~L mrs. 

2 C!lll\·::tS tUl1lwll~NWN'n storn~(' hOIl,tI(' nnd t Iw J OpNl (Inr door. 

>C'tm\,ns eur{tl!lllll OI~1I doorwllY of ('Uf • 

• Prehentcd with wool.lsIO\'c-nU others with k('ros~n(' hetllcr<. 

TbC' infonnfttion devC'lopC'd in thr-sC' tC'sts s110ws that wllC'1l raJ'S nre 
10ndC'd in nu outside tC'lnpem.ture of HjO F. or helow, pl'('wn.rnJing ll,nel 
propC'r pmtC'rtion at the doorway is desirn ble to pl'evC'llt freezing of: 
the fruit nt the time of ]onding 'OJ' shortly thC'reaftC'l'. A1thougl~ no 
datil. were obtained :15 to the u(.C'li of pl'('\~-nl'Jning and protecting the 
dool'\wlY during londing of cnrs whC'1l the olJtside tC'mpC'l'Hturc:is n.ho\·c 
16°1 it '\Voulcl sC'r111 mh-isn.ble to proYidC' this protC'('tion whC'IH'YC'1' the 
outside temperature is more tha.n 3° 01' 4° hr10w the freezing point of 
the fruit. 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

The 1('1'111 tto\'C'l'h(,lIting", us p('l'tnining t.o fruit, is ]lot nhnl'ys 
c10n.J'ly llI1d0TSI:ood. As USNI in tlJi..'l bulletin it means the ('xposlirc 
of fruit to trmp('rn.tuJ'(,s lJigb enough to ]'C'sult jn nn ncC'olerated mto 
of ript'lling. T.hc extent of this Il('rolern.tion depends on the temp01'11
ture nnd tho d urntion of tbo exposure. O\'('rhrn.ting of fruit in trnnsit 
mll·V be cn.used bY' t.OO 11111('11 aJ·tifieinl hl'll.t from cor henters Ot· by the 
injildiciolls YC'ntiintiOIl of the rflrs. OWl'hC'fl.ting from ('ithC']' or'both 
of these causC's was possible undol' the henting nnd n'ntiltLting l'ul('s 
of Carriers' ProteC'tiyo SC'J'Yi('e wllich WOI'O in efr('et nt the time of this 
investigntion. O\Torhefi Ling from either (,Il·use would h:1.\-e the Sil.Il1O 

deleteriolls efl'cct on the fJ'uit, prodded tho temprmtuJ'o wus the snmc. 
Tho l'u.to of l'.ipC'ning of a fl'ui t v:tries with its tem perature. Mngness 

et n.l. (14) found tlmt with npples- ~ 
~t 70° F. soft('nillg procccds npproximni('lr twict' liS fnst us nt 500 

•• At 50° it 
IS almost double the rIlte tLt 40°, while at the !attc'r templ'J'ature softelllng ])roc('('(\s 
fully twice IlS J'npidl.,- as Ilt 32°. About 25 percent longer time was J't'qllil'l'ci for 
fruit to ripen at 300 than was 1't'<!uin,'d n.t 32°. In other 'words, 1 day at 70° 
will softell the fruit approximately tiS lllllCh as 2 days at .50°, 4 days at 40°, 
8 to 10 days at 32°, OJ' ] 2 clays at 300 F. 

~rngncss nnd Diehl (18) found thnt Winesnp nnc1 Rome Bcau/.;y 
a.pples softened us mu(·h in 12 dn,ys n t 70° ilS in 3 to 4 months nt 32° F., 
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while Delicious t1.pplcs were softcl" n.t the end of 12 days at 70° thn.n 
they were n.t the end of (j mon ths n.t 32°. 

,\~orking with penI's, ]Jcntzcr, ~rl\gncss, Dielll, und Huller (19) dCIl1
onstrn.tcd the (Jpsil'l1hility of using tell1pC'mtul'C's low cnough (30° to 
31° F.) ncnrly to suspC'ud physiologi('nl udivitiC's ru.thcr'than tcm
pC'ru,lurC's only low e!lough to rdnrd ripC'ning. Gore (5) found that 
for C'TCIT in(,l'C'use of Hio in t('mpern.tul'c, the respiration rate ill
crC'nsC'c\ 2.23 times fOl' Seckelj)('urs and 2.24 tin1<.'s with Kicfl'er peal·s. 
Hnrtmnll nnc! otiWI"5 (8) stnte that Bose penrs IlfllTC'sted nt the proper 
time ltnd stOI"C'd. ill1ll1ec.iiatC'\y at 30° to :32° fOI" :30 to 120 dn.ys rench 
prime Hmtul"ity in 1:) to 12 dnys nJtC'r l'C'll1oyftl to n. tC'mpC'mturo of 66°. 

(h'cl"hC'nting in tm.nsit en.usC's nn injury thllt is gcncl.'t1Jly mnsked 
lmtil possibly f'C\'PI':d weciul n.ftel· it hns O(,CUITN\ and may not bC'come 
npparcn tun t.il the fruit is in storage u.1; dC'stinntion or in the process of 
mfll'kC'ting. This injury is gelwrnlly J)1anifC'sted by n, shortening of 
the stol'nge life and pn'l1w tUI'C brenk-do,,"n of t.he fruit. Such 
injury th('l'efol"c it; Oftl'll not rNHiily discNnible at timo of unlonding. 
The CXit'1l Ii oj' I he los" ('n used bv oVPI'ht'H.ting is c1otPl'l1lined by the 
subscqllPnt, dispm;ition of Ow frtliL If it goes into im1l1edin.tc con
sumptioll thl' lo:;s, if nn~·, may be r-mnl1, but is most likely to Ol'(,UI' in 
~l1('h Jl'lIits 0:; tI)(' .Iklicious n.pp\P. nnd winter ])('nr5, whieh nre so 
I'r5pollsi\'(\ to oYPI'hrn.ting. 1Iowc\'C'.r, if the fruit, is plnced in ('old 
storn!!e 01' if :;nle is d{'luyed tl)(' loss Illay beln.n.!;e. 

Tile time of snlling ]:; ]nrgel~T dett'l:mined hy markl't ('ol1diLions 
l'x('C'pt ns the ('onditioll of the fruit; nmy requiro eal'li('r disposal. 
,YhC'n the Intt(,I' is the c\etpl'mining fflctor, the w('akest or most 
miltu1'O fruit in the lot, 1)('('ol1l('s thc crit.crio/l for nl1 of iL, sin('c in. the 
wiloll'snlo tmdl'. dealings nre gen('rnJiy upon n, (,i\r1ot bn.;:;is. Thtr's, 
if nny pOl'iion of n. ('ndond hns b('Pll on~rh('n.tC'd the ('n tire consign
ll1('nt mny i)('. :;old at. :1.10iis. 1I0\\,c\'el', C\T('11 thougiL thcwholeiinlel' or 
joblwl' may be. able to Hvoid n, loss in su('h snlt\s, th(,rc m:ly still be u 
loss j'1'O/11 tI)(' 1'(':IC'tion of ('OIlSUIlH'1'5, tI)(' l'xtpnt of which it is illlpos
:;ibl(' to estimate. 11' the fruit l'l'ncilC's the conSlllllCl' in nn oYelTipe, 
Ill(,lth', 01' Illusiry (,ondition he is dis('ournged from buying nnd <lcmn.nel 
fulls 'Illr, ('n.usillg n. spriOllS loss to e\T('l'~Tl;n(' lntl'I'('s(e'd ill the growing 
nnd marketing of till' fruit. An.Y <IN'r£':ls(> ill til(' ('onsllmption of 
fruit, also rends fl!!ninf;t thl' ('nrri('rs nnd nfr('ds thl'ir r(>\'('nue so thnt 
tiley too sllfl'('I' in' {his indirl'('t wnT. In n(\clitioll, they fU'l' subje('t 
to dirp('L elnims for dnmHge 1't-om faulty lI{,fLter s{'ITi('e. 

Frul till:1\' h(' frOZf'1l i()r n. short tiliw bu t if ('/m'fu}]y tJlflwe(\ the 
]'eslJlting i!IJUI-Y mny be so sligllt us to hc praeticnll.y '~unlloti('c:tblc, 
eSjw('inlly 111 pl'l1.rs. lInl'tmnn (7) found thnt when penrs arc "frozen 
for short perioc\s--llnl1wly, 48 hours, one weC'k, nnd. two ·wecks-nt 
temperatures of 27° to 2:30 F. the fruit usunlly r('('O\Ters fairly we'll." 
On the other hnnd, bndly fl'Ozeu p('nrs \\Tht'll thnwed usually show su('h 
S('V('f'e illj ury thn t they nrc either unsalable OJ' unfi t foJ' SU bscq uen t 
stomge. nOW('\'cr, ohselTntiolls 11:we gellC'J'nlly shown ihn t 10ssC's 
from' freezing dnrnngc in ])el1,rs nrc less s(,l:iolls, thnn the direct und 
indirect err(,ct::; of o \'edl<'il ting-. 

Although froz('/l fruit usuilll~' (,fin b(, rC'ndily J'('cogllizf'd by its 
condi lion ilnd nppPfll'HnC'l', ('('I'f nill otlH'1' typf'S of injury lUL\'o b('el1. 
mistn.kC'nly dingnos('(\ ilS h:wing b('('n cflused by frp(,l'.ing. Rose nnd 
J.1utl'. (21)' lin\'0 shown fhnt ('(:rtnin t.vPC's of bruise's, fOI·mcrl.y con
sidered as illui('ntillg that ircel'.ing hns OCCUlTed, mny in l'('nI:ty be 

http:pl'l1.rs
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caused by continued joILing ngainst a hard surface in the absence. of 
freezing temperatures. Such injury is frequently found on fruit 
nftel' tJ~nnscontinentnl shipment. It wns :llso fOllnd thut the bruised 
portions of apples tend to freeze at fL slightl.v higher tempemture titan 
the unbruised portions. . 

The tendency in the pust hns been to stress prot('ction ngainst 
freezing nnd to on'rIook the ndY('rse e(rects of using too much It(,fLt. 
This is no doubt Jru'gely because injury en used hy low temp('nt ture is 
much 1110re quickly nppnrent thnn tlHlt {'llUSNI by high temp('rnture. 
This is ]"('f1eeted ill the fnct thn t 1110re dnims nrc Jiled for dnmnge from 
freezing ill trnnsit thnn for dnmage from on~rh('n,ting. 

The pl'eSellee of frost on the inner walls of the CIlI' eannot be C01l
sidered nil indication thiLt fr('ezing of tlw. fruit J1I1S oC'cu1'I'ed dllring 
the transit period. ]?r0st is formed by the eonden~n,ti()n of moisture 
from the wnTmcr nit, in the ('nr 011 to the eold('l' Willis filld may fOJ'm 
at 32" Y., while fruit fl'(,czcs at fLIl fl.Y(,I'ilge t('mpcl'lltuJ'C of nbout 
28.5° (;26), Frost was noticed OIl tlte side wnIls of many of the ex
perimentnl rnt'S in which llO i'),OZ(,11 fl'uit WfiS found. 

The. results of tlH'se in ""sLign tions 1IH.\·e shown thn.t, "'itlt 1l1NllOds 
now in 11se for hcnting CflI'S, it is impossiblc to mnintnin optimum 
storH.ge t(,l11pel'atures in nU pnl'ts of thc lond. OtlI(,I' methods of 
hCH t£'I' 5c.1'vice, sneh ns ci:rcl.lInting :t hC'aicd liq uid (thn temp£'rn ture 
being tlwl't1lostn tienl1y con troJlt'd) unde)' the f]OOI' 1':1 eks 01' ll£'nting 
the floor, glwe the best results, but they do not nppeur to be econom
jenny prndi('ul at tlle pl'e8('nt time. Th('rdol'c, n. compromise l)('tweell 
wIln tis IH'cded nnd wlmt is fcnsiblc should be ndoptcd. The primnl'Y 
obj£'cti\'c ]Iere must be n l](':1,{C'l'-]l)'otectiYe selTjee that wjll 1'I'C5(,1'\'('. 
the qun1ity Ilnd {'onditiOlt of the fl'uit, sinee n, hC'n.t£'l' 8('I'\'i(,(, o])(,l'Ht£'d 
111(')'('1'y upon the husis of \\'('ntll('1' conditions is inncieqllnU·. 

~rnllisOIl Hnd Pow('ll (1a) found that. Bnl't1dt peal's in n, h:1I'(I-I'ip£' 
condition ('ouJd be tl'Hl1spol'tecl from ~r(·df()l'd, Ol'('g., to :\('\\- York 
City during August nnd Sept('mhel' (It, un H\"{'l'ilge. temjwrnturc HS 

high ns 48° F. [111<1 bc in good mnrketnble ('ondition nt, the end of thcir 
nOt"ll1ilt storng(' life, of (jO dllY:;, but. t hnt, ('ompl1m hie fnli t, t I'n nsported 
nL nn nn'l':1ge tC1l1 Jwnil llrC loohi~.d1l'1' rip(,l1t'd PI'Pllllltnl'el.,·, f;OOI1 after 
b('ing phl('pd in ('old stOl'ngc. Pentz('l', .\lngnC'ss, nlHl Diehl. (1r1), ill 
studying the ('(reds of transit: conditions on ll:ll'(l-!'ipe pCHrfl, found 
thnt in rrdllC'ing the !cmpernt,llI'C frOIll 5:3° to -lao fm' l2 dnys, 'whic'h 
('ol'respond(l(l J'Ollghl.\T to the 11m(\. shipments wcn~ in t rnnsit from the 
Pucific ('onst, til(' subsc'qucnt. stomg(' life of Illost. YlU'iptiC's Ilt:n° WitS 
proJongpd ns ll111eh ns 2 months. Rt'sults S('('lll'cd in this illY('stign
{ion, itS shown in figure] 2, intlielltc thn t. with Alljou p('a I'S nit n"CL'ngc 
tempern ture in transit of 44Jio during Ft'brllilr,Y eauscd the fruit which 
WIIS fil'm nt time of shjpping to ri[)('n within 30 days, ",lwl'ens rl1nt 
tl'Ul1sportcd nt fin a\'('ragc t('mpcrnture of 3(j° to 37° WIIS still in linn 
('ondition n f(.(11' GO dnys' stornge. Al though n \'('l':1g(' tm nsi t tcm (.1CI':1
lures of 36° to 37° :1I'e high(ll' thnn the optimum StOl'llgC tNllpel':1tUl'c, 
th('se experiments prone! thnt thc.," could be sldel.\' uscd Jor n. ]0- to 
12-dny t1'i11lsiti lWl'iod \\·ithout. IInduly nfrcding the II1nrkC'illbilit.\' of 
penrs t1111t nrejn good firm condition whcnshipp('d, ,,'hilcitnpp('ars 
thut most fto\lit, if not o\'C'rJ1111tlll'e at, tim£' of shipping, e:1Jl be tmns
ported safely nt, tem pcrn tUI'(,S sOIlH'wllll t nbo\'c i [s optimum stol'llg(' 
(,tnJ?C'1'fl Lure, this tempernturc should bt, npprondH'd as clost'ly ns 
])(lsslble, 

http:storH.ge
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'fhe condition of the fruit at time of shipment hus a very decided 
influence 011 its susceptibility to injury from o\·erheilting. li'ruit of 
llclnlnced muturity must be tmllsported fit 1\, temperu.tlll'e nenr its 
optimum stomge temperature to llToid seyere loss. 'With this clnss 
of fruit which is gencrl1lly marketed on flrri\'ul there is likely to be 
less deteriom tion from sligh t freezing inj ury thun from o\'erheuting 
in transit. 'With penrs, especinlly, it would be better to ship such 
fruit \\;t!lOut hent, liS, fol' ex:ullple, by utilizing the Intent hcnt of 
fusion of wnter (i. c., wct snwdust unclel' the floor rncks). On thn 
otlWl' hnnd, most YHrieties of npples in good shipping condition nrc 
no(, inj ured so m ucb by o\'crhcn (ing, hll t nrc rt1udily inj ured by freezing. 

'rhe opt'ru lion of (he 111':1 leI'S by inside COil (1'01 red u('ed the nlllOUIl t 
of .lH·nt relens('(I, HS IIIt'tlSllrl'<.1 by the number o( healer hours, nil 
Hyerugo of 25 lll'l'('eHt b(·low thut pl'o\'id('d in ('ompnrnble cnrs lInd(,I' 
(\IITiers' Pm tpctl \'e ~·;Pn'ic('. .A (, tho Sll me time it It'sscncd the dHng(,I' 
of oY('rileuting by IO\\,pl'illg the n.\'pl'!1g-n t(~mpel'ilt ure of the fruit in 
tht) top In.\'pl' by 8° to ] 1°, The fruit in the bottom lnycl' of CIlI'S 

shiPIWd un(\('r inside contl'ollikewise "'flS kept frolll /'rp('zing whilc in 
h('utpl'tprl'itolOY, 1I0\\,e\'('I', ihis method does not pl'Odde much 1'('

!'en'e lH'nt in thp. lond; jwnce if it is used, hentel' spn'i('e should Iw 
('xtell(kd to dcstillntion, pfll'tieulndy in tcnitol'Y enst; of the lllinois
lIldinll:1, Stnlc Jim', the ]H'CS(,lIt enstel'n boundnl'Y of henter territory. 

DUl'ing tlwsp t('sts it, wns JOllnd thn.t the heatcrs bUl'lIing ('har('onl 
WPI'C still Wnl'lll () (0 9 hours nftl'[' the fup1 shut-off slide hnd bcen 
('Iosed. Th('l'e wns sufficient h('nt. in the ('HI'S n.t the time of the ('losing 
of the shut-ofl' slide so that the hUl'Iling of the flJ('1 J'emnining in the 
fil'e pOLS of the ]H'utel's gtwc ulUl('('essnI'Y hpnt, thus incl'pnsing the. 
hnzfll'd of on'l'he:lting. Efl'ol'(s should be mnde to ('xtinguish the 
hl'H/l'I'S more quiekly 01' to !,l'IHO\'C th(' bUl'Iling hentpl's from the ('Ill' 
wh(,11 hC'iI t· 1S )10 ]ongel' Tpq IlII'e<l. 
. Whilp nonl' of the methods testNI gn \'C' the desil'('d optimum t('m
pC'l'ntul'ps dUl'ing se\'('l'c W(,HtlH'l', it wns found thut inside ('ontl'ol 
nfl'ol'd('(1 nn impl'on'l1ll'nt onl' pl'esent methods of opprating heaters. 
The illstnJln !ion 01' lise of (\i£;tnn('e tli(,l'l1lometel's, nu (omn tic hen tel's, 
iml)J'OYl'd c\tul'con I. heu ters, 01' other He,,- dpdees for thc impl'on'l1len t 
of IH'tlicr servi('e llel'ess:lrily iJlsolycs udditionnl costs :fOI' equipment. 
T...ik('\\'isc these impl'oYPl11ents may inCl'el1se lubor costs. All o( these 
('o£;ts must be consid':l'('d in nny ('fl'ort to en11 un te the. prnctienl bell('fit 
of the impl'o\'ernents suggested. Since the purpose of this inycstign
(ioll WIIS to {jnd meflns of impl'o\'ing temperaturc conditions inside 
th(' ('HI'S in shipments of fl'uit during cold we:1thel', no cfl'orts were 
mnde to (IPtel'minc the, costs or benpfits in dollnl's nnd ('('nts to the. 
C'ill'I'iel's nnd shippers, Howc\'cr, the Il1('(hods tc:::tNi w('I'e 11lrgely 
('onfln('t\ to those tllll(, s('omed c('onomicnlly ft'llsible, rccognizing thut 
:lIly impl'o\'pJ1)pnt in ll('utl'1' s£'l'vicc might im'oh-e ndditionnlcosts. 

,Yith the t('nd('n(',Y in the Pnci{ie. Xortlnn'st to il1('rcnse pl'oduetion 
of win tel' p('n I'S nnd ])C'licious n ppl('s, the si tUiI tioll. :15 to o\'el'hcn.ting 
1)('('ol11es ill(,I'(,:1singly scrious bp('nuse these fl'uits nrc so l'esponsi\'c to 
high {t'mp('rntul'cs und thpl'efol'O often ul'rin o\'PI'I'ipp and in poor 
('ondi (ioll for ''Ill bs(·q uen t mel'C'handizing, 

Ex('es:> h£'tlt in the ('nrs while plll'OutC to enstpl'Il destinntions is not 
the ollly faetol' inmk('d in the o\'elTipc unci meHly condition of so 
Illflny of the northwestel'll apples Ilnd pPHr£; obtainable on enstel'll 
mnrkets, but it is nn importrmt onp. Picking itt the right stnge of 
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maturity and prompt eold storage at the production end and proper 
handling after arl'iYfJl a(; destination nre also impol'tnnt, flS stressed 
ill other repol'ts (2,3,8,9, 10, 1S, 14, 10, 1.9, fda, 21). 

SUMMARY 

Thirty-five transportation tests, lIsing 217 cars, on'I" 11 period of 14 
shipping seasons 111we been madc undm' vnrying wNlther conditions 
from the Pacific Nortl1wes(; to cnstel'll destinations to determine J1wnns 
of imj)!'oying the methods of protecting fnlits from fret',dllg llml 0\'('1'_ 

heating while in trllll~i t. ] Il ildditioJl, two sIn tionnry h'sis were 
made-one u(; l{ose\'ille, Culif., n,nd the otbel' nt H!lVl'e, 1Jont. These 
:3'( t('sts buyc ilwolved ('xpt\l'imen tal wOI'k with difrel'l'nt tYIWS of 
heaters, methods of lighting Ilnd extinguishing \wntcrs, VHl'ious henJ
ing sysi('ms, vadous methods of pl'OtC'ctioll without hentCl's, ventiln
tiOIl, fon'ed nil' cirC'ulntion, refrigcl'Il.tiol1, nnd IWcwnl'lnillg of {'[U'S with 
commercild shipments of' npplC's find pC':1l'S. 

The results o( this irwC'sti!!;ntion ill gcnC'ml hllYC shown the. Hced 
for imprO\'clllC'nt in thC' mC'tl~ods lIsC'd ill the tl'l1nsporLation of penrs 
nnd npplt's from the Pacific NoL"thwC'st during t.hC' wintci' months 
nne! havC' indientC'd some of the methods by which improYCIllC'nt can 
be bl'ought nhout. 

N onc of the lllt'thods of h('u ting l't'fl'igCl'fI tor Cfl1'S by menns of hen tel's 
ill the bunkC'rs thnt, dC'PC'lld fol' t/w distribution of hC'ut lIpon thC' 
l1f1tllml cirC'ulntion of nil' nlollc Jllnintllined uniform tempC'mttll·(,s 
throughout the 10nd. 

Tbe use of wind-ncti\'n tC'd In.ns to i/l('J'C'flsC' tho circulntion of nil' 
sC'I'\,('(1 to ('1'1.':1 to, more 11ell rly ulli form tC'1lI pern ture ('ondi tions in the 
cnl' nnd J'C'd uC'C'd. by S('YC'1'I1I dC'gn'<'s tIH' difrcl'C'IH'e bctw('('n the tem pC'/'fl
tUl'('s in thC' top nnd th(' bottom or thC' loud nnd between the C'11e1s or 
the.' eflr. 

HC'1'C'tofol'c more eJrol{ hus been mnd(' to p1'o,"C'nt JreC'zing tllnn 
oY(,l'hC'nt.ing of til(' fruit wllik in t.l'l111sit. This situlltion hilS b('C'n 
brought nbout chidl", by the fnct, thnt fr-C'ezillg injury is nppnrcnt fit 
time ofunloHding1 wh~'rcns injury from oyt'rhC'nting mlly not be('ome 
nppnl'en(; until some fllll(' i.lll'l'C'uflC'l'. 

Wht'n the lH'u leI'S WC'l'C ligh ted lind ('xtinguishC'd uccon1ing to the 
tC'mpt'rntu/'C' of thC' nil' outside the CHI', ns jn Curriers' Protectiyl' 
Rer\'i('C', tt'I11j)C'rnturcs illsi(\C' the ('nr eQuId 110t be sntisfnctorily 
J'C'gulntC'd. 

Orclinnrily, the. only pm:t of the lond l'C'quiring hC'!1 (; is thnt 11C'llr the 
floor. The mnintC'IHwcc of ii, uniform tC'mpC'l'Iltul'C nt flbollt 300 01' 

:320 .F', in the bottom In)'C'rs without mntC'l'inlly incrensing the tcmpC'J'u.
tllJ'l' l1C'iU' the, top of the lond would be ideal. 

Burning OJl(~ b('ntt:'I' ill t.he fl'ont; hunkcl' of 1\,l'C'frigC'rntor cnl' wns 
fonnd t(~ giye.higb tpl11pC'rntlll'C's in thc top !nyC'/' of rl'uitin the end ?f 
tht~ ('n I' 111 ",1J\{·l! the 11(,11 t<.'l' WlIS locl\ ted 1 \\,11('1'('1)$ the (('m PCl'H turC's 1Il 

the boUom lnyC'r of th(, opposite end of the eHI' WCl'l' 110t 111:d.C'riolly 
nfl'ectcd. )'Iorl'unifol'l1l nnt! sHtisfnctory {C'mpC'raturcs were obtnin('d 
",1l('11 one llCntC'r WlIS opprntNI in ('nch bunker of the el1r. 

It wns found thnt op('rnting two hcnlt'rs through hC'nter t(,l'ritol'Y 
lI('cording t.o tilC' Jl(>('d for hC':1.t, within the eHI' J'('sttilt'<1 not only ill the 
IH'C'\'C'nlion of frN'zing but :\150 in the uYoidnn{'{' of ('x{'cssively high 
tC'Il1perntUl'('s. in the top-layer fruit packngcs. Peuts in thnt l!lyel' 
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w('r(, in good mnrkt'tnblc condition 80 dnys longrl' thnn (,Oll1p:u'uble 
fruit shipped undl'r Cnnirrs' J?rot('('ti,'c S('ryi('('. 

During prriods of high Qutsidr t('mprrnturrs wbpn the yentilntors 
wert' op('J'ntt'd fl('('ordillg to the rules of Currit'rs' Protrcth'c St'ryice it 
wus not possiblt' to lllt1illtain uniform temp('ratures nt'ur the optimum 
for fruit. The J'E'sults indicntt' thut thert' is no nt'NI for wntilution 
with shipments of npplt's nnd pt'l1rs londN] nt tt'll1pNnturt's of 30° to 
35° F. from storngr ill the Pt1cific )\'ortbwest during tht' pt'riod when 
Cnrrit'rs' Frott'etiYr Sen-ice is nyuilnble. With such fruit dt'sirnble 
tt'mpt'rntures cnn bt' bettt'I' mnintnined by kt'eping the yrntilutors 
closed, find shipn1E'nts should be so haJldkd. 

,,-ht'11 outside tel11j)('I'aturps of 20° F, or ]0\\'E'1' pl'('Ynil, prt'wurming 
of cnrs unci the use of son1(' ll1rnllS of rrbtining the hrut during loading 
is c\C'siruble to pren'nt frC'rzing of the fruit during londing o~r shortly 
uft('rwtll'(l. 

Ire in the hunkers wos found to be of no b('liefit during winter 
months, The use of i('l' did not prE'\-E'ut or reblrd fJ'C'ezing; Oil the 
contrary, the prt'sC'l1('(;' of thC' ice caused the huit to freeze more 
quickly. 

.It WHS found that dry insulllting mnteJ'inls, such tiS sawdust, shuv
ings, gtrnw, Ol' pnprr uround tltE' loud I10t only did not gh-e sntisfnctory 
PI'OH,(,tioll ngninst fr('('zing btl t ltctu:llly illc)'C'used thE' hazard of freez
ing b('('uuse tlH'Y bloeked th(' nil' chtlI1nels nntl pl't'Yented nil' drcul11
tion. 

TIl(' liSE' of ,,-et sawdust un<lC'r the floor rHe!;:;; of the cur nnd all the 
floor of thE' hunkE'rs prontl benl'liciltl in delu~'ing or pre'-t'nting freez
ing of frllit hy utilizing th(' 1:1 tC'nt 11(1:1 t of fusion of wnrer when ou tside 
tt'1111wntt II1'('; wp!'(' not }wlow zero for prolong('d periods. This method 
is eSJ)(>('itllly nppliC'nbll' with pl'tU'S unci '\'ith npples of nd nlllc('d 
lllaturity that un' sl'\"l'I'l'ly nlY('etpd by O\-PI'heIHing. It is not rec
(JllllUpn[Jpd for gr11('l'l1I ll~(, oyer uorthern rOll tl.'S ~d ul'ing p('riods of 
('xtn'l11Ply rolll wputher. 

It was'found thut tll(' ('ffi('iC'lH'Y of heater sen-l(,(, using present type 
chnrr'onl lwat('rs cun 1)(> gn'atly improy('d by op(,l'tlting the hE'titers by 
insidp rontl'Ol; tlln t i,.;, In- rt,ll'll,ing hNlt in::idC' th(' etll'S wlwrl the mini
mUlll tPllljWratur(' oj' th(~ i1i1' insidp the cnl' drops to slightly abo\-e the 
frN'zing- point of Jmit nnd th('l1 l'I'lC'n::ing onl.'- suflkiC'u then t to pl'e\-E'nt 
fr('('zing' inj !In'. Suerps;; in O[JPl'n ting- churronl hE'uters under inside 
rontl'Ol dpj)<'n(],; on prodding- I'plati\'ply short periods bNw('en times 
or bt'tttpr iu;;ppction, u::<e of IH't\ters in wbieh cotllbu::tion CUll be 
"toppt'll ·within a cotllpurntivt'ly ::hOl't tinw nfter closing the fuel shut
off ;;lidt', or their l'l'll1o,'ul frolll thE' cal' and l'E'plucement "-ltlt cold 
hE'nters. ilI1d. ('x('o::iol1 of h('uter territory, As Il1111lwlll.'- operated 
ht>ttt('I'S t1J'(' 5P1'"i('('d only ilt reguln!' IWitter inspection stations, the 
df'vplopment or :lStltisfut'tory tlutotlltltic or th('rmostutica.llycontrolled 
heatt>!' would bC' all nddNI impl'OYt'Il1C'nt. llowenr, uniform und 
optimum stOl'tlg-l' tPIUP('l'uturps for fruit t'tlunot be obtllined tlu'ough
out til(' loud wlwu IH',Ul'r:-; thut dep('nd 011 the ntltul'fIl circulation of 
nir ;lIon(' lin' u:i('d. • 

'."ariou:, tyPtlg of (li::.tlltH'P tl'mpt>rtttul'C'-indicatingde\-lces were 
test('d, and it wus found tllll t thE' binlt't:.l1lic tbrrmostat, electric 
1'C'si;-;t:mr(' thprmon}('t(\r~. !mll liq t1itl-('xpnn"ion thermometers t1re 
udnptnhlp for u:;e \dth in:;ide ('ontl'(ll of mUllually operated chilrcoa.l 
IH',ltE'rs, 
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The faYOl'nble. results obtnined ,ft'om use of inside control j llStify tho 
recommendntion of the gencl'ul pl'inciple of protcction llpon which 
this method is bused. 'fhe detnils 01' npplicntion II nd s('I'\'ieing Ill'rnngc
ments cnn best be worked out by e!lch curlier to suit its own individuul 
conditions. 
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